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30,000
S E E S  T  BOND

D M  1» EOH.
n T*lti

Serlts E bond buyers wot 
ui,( the major share of the 
the war loiu drive
raJIi coimty Wwlnesday. it .v- 
parted by H. J. Scha-encllmim.chRlr. 
man who sold the loUl nlood i 
<J,83S,«84J3. or /ii-arly 60 ;yr ci-r: 
o{ \ht wWch l« «,100.00Q.

Bchwencilmnn pointed out tha 
Wednesday'* Increase of about *73,- 
OOO over Tuesday’s report Included 
leO.OCO In series E bonds, ^yhlch, 
»W , mtftni lhaV puichMcrs 
stnsUer bonds were rising to 
emergency m the Intter port of 
drive.

••r'ftm fraUfled »t the way' —  
BPrtee S bontfs art sotaa." dtcJwed 
ti)e chnlmiiin. "Rapid sale of f  ' 
bonds meiins thnt UuHvldunLi 
making an honest effort to c 
ie ir  shiu-c of Ilie lonrt. The uen- 
Bury li pAi\iculni5y eone^ntfallnR 
on the side of Uils type of bond 
this fiunpal(fn. md Twin mils co

Fremont First
noiSE. Feb. 3 (-n-PTcmonl 

county bccome the first In Idaho 
today to rcath Its E bond quou. 
iwl ttt ih* Um« achieved
lU general quota wlntilnn a piire- 
trert bull calf from Sond Chair
man Oeorge B. Jones of Owyhee
county.

tj- wanta to meet Its quoU of 
*009/»0."

The ch«lrm»n estlmftted that «t- 
talninent of Uie county’s scries B 
QUOU would ttssiiro reaching of the 
county's totnl quoU.

Schwendljiian cstimatwl ( 
Tuesday night's bond rally i i  
Elks' h»U produced owroxlmstely 
*fl3,000 wortft of bond salts.

••All secUotis of the bond drive 
nffw m,e*hliig smoothly as for 
bond eampajgn worlters #re concern
ed." wld ttio chalnniLn. "and ttll 
that reinalnx !s for the individual 
cltiiens to do Uielr very best In pur- 
dtluitng bond.5."

Schwendlman said reports of good 
response frcrni tliose solicited i
coming In from over the county,_
»irll as from woTkcrs in Twin Palls, 
■/llicre 1* fine cooperation from 
Cia itmaller places »nd the rural 

as,- ho said.

SOLO By U N
The opening day of Ihe house* 

to-houso canvass of Twin Palls be
ing eonductcd by the women's war 
council brought lev 3S series & boivds 
with a tota] Issue price of. tS,457J0. 
It was annotuiced by Mrs. O. O. Me?- 
RlU, who said thU was Ui# toUl ' 
two t<sms reporting. Others were 
teport Utcr.

Women taking part In the canvass, 
Mr*. McRlU -said, are:

Mrs. Charles Casey, Mrs. Howard 
L. Hammond. Mrs. W. P. Haney, 
Mis. a. C. BaiVa. Mrs. WlWam Bi*- 
H) Mn. Hortco Holmes. Mrs. CecU 
JSbes. Mr*, atonley PhlUlps. Mrs. 
Oordon Scott. Mrs. E. W. McRobcrta, 
Mrs. R. W. Carpenter. Mrs. Cliarles 
Beymer. Mrs. Earl Pelt, Mrs. O. A. 
Halverson. Mrs. Ora Rcj-nolds. Mrs. 
Roy PslnKr, Mrs. P. W. Eoster- 
brcpoks. Mrs. B,- 8. Tofflemlre. Mrs.

.. . .  t. Mrs. Louise Scott imd Mrs, E. 
E. Ostrander.

Mrs. Clarence Webb, Mrs. J. B. 
DlXfendarter. Mrs. Clarence Wagner, 
Mr«. C. E. Dudley, Mra. R. U Reed. 
Mrs. Ruth Johnston. Mrs. Kay Nut- 
tlntf. Mrs. Iris Burkhaller, Mrs. Bur
nette Zlmmenaan, Mrs. Irene BaJt- 
Mr, Mrs. Paul McQee. Mrs. Maxine 
Moore, Mn. George Wallace. Mn. 
Claude H. Detweller. Mrs. Max Gray, 
Mrs. OeOTBB Byaa. Mrs. Oeorg# Blee, 
Mrs. O. A. Schwarts. Mrs. Loyal L 
Perry, Mrs. Tom CahUl, Mu. c. E. 
Adftinf, Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Miss 
Mary NewUn. Miss M. totta Me- 
Coy. Mrs. MatUe Vlekers. Miss ' ' 
m « r .  Mrs, A. W. Vo®8 ts.i 
Kent Tatlock.*

Mrs. WlUlam Mlddletcn, Mr- _  
aest H. oyer. Mn. H. A. Ball, Mr*, 

oan Bchurjer, Mrs. B. ■ '
*5, Mn. V. O. Ballaatyne,___

,._U  sun*.- Mr*. J. H. Wise. Mrs. 
John E. Kaye*. Mn. Lionel A. Dean, 
Mrs. Blanelia Teasley, Mrs. T. P. 
rennedy and Mn. j. A. CederquisC.

Outbreak of Scarlet 
Fever Investigated

' BOIBE. Peb, J  UJB-Ik 4. Pet«* 
■on. state director of labonttoriu, 
today said he and Dr. L. J. UUI, di
rector ot local health sen-Ices. would 
10 to Palrfleld Friday to tnvestl- 
■“  - nport«d oulbteaSr • '  • ‘ 

a  ComM county.

AIUCT KN01NEEB8 TO MOVE
‘ BAi/r LAKE crrr, reu a (/p>—

<a the PaciKe d t^on
tf iray-«fiijeer* »U] »  returned 
to Son PntncUoo effe«U»e Mareh,

FBI Arrests 18 
For Drug Sales 
To Aid Evaders

WASHINGTON. Feb. : UV) -  
•me fe<tprnl bureau of lnvc.^tlBn. 
iSon tti\t\o«nc«l lodav arceai. 
of la Wa.^hlnBlon men, ImtludlUK 
-m <ir. lii".ir« l.-i.<lcr and two pus- 
till ciiiplc,y,.s. in whBt It de.scrlb- 
<xl .-û v.ldcspread atlempta" to 
vioSalt vhc >rlvclWe servlet rci 
tlirouiih Use ot drugs producing 
liifjh blood prc.s«urc.

Director J. Edgar Hoover of the 
FBI said (he selectecs took a druit 
in tttb\ei or llquJS torm ai\orl.ly 
before reporting to the Induction 
center at Ft. Myer. Vo., and the 
drug produced abnonnBlly hlgki 
blood pressure for several hours, 
causing the men to be rejteled 
for mlllury scrvlce.

The FBI, cooperating with In
duction officials at Ft, Myer and 
Washington draft boards, con
ducted nn Intensive sittvey ol 
rrgLitrnnts rejected for hlRh 
blood pressure and found the per- 
centafte to be exccwlvely high.

FBI laboratories found a drug 
In tJie systems of 15 of Uie men, 
Hoover said.

"In some Instances," Hoover 
added, "Inductees had the drug 
in their pos-iesslon at the Induc
tion station."

ONE-OAYmL 
SESSION CALLEO

BOISE, Feb. 2 m  ~  The 
Idaho legisiature will meet in 
a one-day Bpecial session 
either on Feb. 28 or March 6 , 
Governor BoUolfsen decided 
today, in order to consider 
amendmenta which will make 
it posgible for service men 
and women from Idaho 
vote.

The governor said the session will 
be colled whether or not congress 
pnsses federal lawj designed to fa
cilitate voting by the men and < 
en overseas.

••It some sort of federal bnUot U 
adopted we will attempt to make 
our state laws conform so tliat the 
Aoldien and sailors can vote on i 
state as well as a national ticket,' 
he said.

•'If congress leaves the federal 
lows as they are. wc will have to 
lengthen by at least 30 days the time 
for moiling ballots overeas." The 
present law ptovWes that ftbstnlee 
ballots may be mailed out not more 
than 15 days In advance of the elec
tion.

FLASHES of 
LIFE Tress

TOOLS
TUtSA. Okla„ Feb. 2-TuIsa no- 

lice arrested t  man cnrrytng a heavy 
steel bar wrapped in a handker
chief.

He protested that he used It In 
his work.

He U a night elub •'bouncer."

HOLE
NEW BRUNSWICK. K. J., Feb. 3 

—A local woman with 85 year# and 
a number ot young IdtM her 
credit hod her answer all ready 
when friends asked why she waa 
stepping out without her upper 
dental plate.

Sho put the denture on the -win
dow sill, she said, while she sat bade 
one afternoon and enjoyed a clg- 
arette In secrct. Then sho mistook 
the plato for an ashtray end bum. 
ed & hole clear through the middle 
-* the upper*.

PIKE “
NEW YORK. Peb. J—A man tele

phoned Kale Smith, radio singer, 
who was selling war bond* over a 
nationwide hookup.

••Sorry," he said Just os he w m  
about to order •  bond and gite hla 
name, my house has Just caught 
fire, m  have to han*. up and caU 
you back later.”

REHOBOTH BEACH, DeU Peb. 3 
—A phenomena cf the se» resulted 
In the favlng of hundreds of 
polntA by resident* of this set 

Crab eaUd, crah ' “

«es and hotels today 
7 tide waehed hundred!

FDBLOUGn 
BAUSBTOY, Oorm. Peb. a — 

s u n  « l ,  SUi.,; B.U. Jr. oI UU. 
town, *UUoned In Great Britain, 
had 30 days’ leare'and w*» he

Time w u  ^  for him to

SAND:---- -̂---------------
OLOVZRavm-E, N.'y ;  Peb; 3-  

A meat dealer paid mooey and 
Uon tt«mpe for a can received in 
the fat (alvats drive.

t

i Y G l G R E U I

Hr HENRV C. CASSIll.V
MOSCOW, P'X:!}.- a (.T-Korrlgn 

rtlpliiiiia'A exniiilnWa Uir Bovvtv 
Inii'.'i rpron.stnicilon of the retntlon- 
shljvi nl Its 16 ropubllrji wilt 
outaidp world today siiw In llip ... 
posxiaititJpR for one of Uie broxlest, 
mofil tiiisllc lOTclRn pollc5ts d1 nny 
COYcmment in the world—one wlilch 
could give Russia Uie opportunity ‘ ‘ 
swing great weight in Dlllcd cou

program might 
!thcr the 8o\’iet 
set up separa'te 
le vortoas coun- 
ow has cllpltxnn-

Uie trends tho ... 
lake, espccloUy wl 
union will seek t(

I JepiestntallDns In 
trlcj «lth which It 
tic reliitloh.'Jilps.

Autunnmy ot the republics 
elan at/aIrs would give the Soviets 

I the IrgBl nsht lo astc lor multiple 
reprejfiiintlon In such councllj ns 
the League of Nations like that 
Joyed by the British commonwealth 
ol nallon-v

There are diplomatic nuihorltlcs 
here n-ho feel the RuksIii 
pulled off a brilllftiit piece
In Interoallonal diplomacy, .........
ter what are the Immedlntc develop-

C«n Deal Directly
The hlsujrj’-maltlng plnn, ndopled 

unaiiUnoualy by tiie supremo soviet 
iBus-slsn piu-llmncnti lost night, 
gave the 16 republics tho power to 
deal directly with other countries 
and rnl.« their o»ti army unlls.

Forelf[n Commissar Vyochenlav 
Molotov submitted the proposiuon. 
explalnmif lo Ihe delegates "this new 
step for«ard in the natlonollty 
qut.̂ ilon." concerning tlio vnrlous 
natlonBlltlPs in the union, rc.sulied 
"through the juccr-vi of the 6o\1et 
union a* a whole in the war against 
the Invader."

Autonomy of the 18 rapubllcs—1.. 
eluding Estonia, Lstviu and Utiiu- 
anla—ft-OUld give Uie Soviets great 
bargaining power In foreign rela
tions. It is believed that RuMli wiU 
seek to realize as much as legally 
possible from tlie reconstruction.

The reconjiructlon. Involving re
vision of the lD3a constlltJtlon, glve.̂  
each republic its own comrolisarlat 
of national defense and foreign af
fairs.

MOSCOW, Peb. 5 Iffv-Tlie ri 
army wcit of Leiiliigrud. prculiis 
strong campaign for ilbcratloii of 
Estonia after felting the border 
town of Kellclno, tna<le Kwllt pro- 
Bress today rtciwn '>ic brourt high
way and railroad which arc pcir- 
ollel between ciipturcd Klnul'cpp 
anil Narva.

(A Moscow broiideu.'il, recorded ... 
London tonight, said nu.vilim troops 
which captured KlnRL-:epi> j-wicrday 
Jiad continued to thrust westward 
for further "important gnlns," sug
gesting (hat Soviet forccs 
sitle Estonia).

With the capture of Klngisepp, 
the Russians now control the entire 
southern shore of the gulf of Fin
land, This gives the OitlUc fleet 
an opportunity to participate in 
tho land campaign lui It did in 
helping lift Uie siege of Leningrad.

Narva.would be one of the greal- 
est prliea of the olferuilve. foe. it 
controls tho eastern shore of Lake 
Peipus, atotig wlUch arc numerous 
fairly large towns. Nnn,'a with ILi 
railroads to tho south nnd west It 
a key to a vwi ana. Tho rallroivd 
to the south and a highway lead 
from th» Baltic cout to Pskov and 
the Ufls to the west extend* through 
Reval rnuilnn.)

Two tommMnltallons ccnttn 
eonslderable Importance He west - 
Narva. Narva, on the west bank 
of the Fllssla river, Is five miles In
side Estonia and may be a lough 
aut to «Mk because the Geiwans 
wW f l ^  desperately with • ruerve*

Only eight miles from the guU of 
Finland, It U vlrtUAllv »  seaport 
' South and loutbwcst ot Lenin- 
jrad. the Russian offensive develop
ed more speed, t  - ---------
«we*plng £

Trial Postponed ’ 
By Heart Attack

GHANOEVILLB, Ida, Feb. S flU9 
—TYlal of George Oammack, 58, 

I plumber, charged vlUi 
r of Clyde Morrow. ,Ji. 

ras rece '
.............*ccu*ed ____.. .

_____ to the hospital here for
treatment of a heart allmeot.

Prueculor WUbur Campbell laid 
Oasisucfc'i .physleUn adrioed Ui« 
one-day recess. District 4odge A..L, 
-Uqrian-Mt'co^ U) n ^ T C tu  w 
10 ft. m, tombmw.
- Two of the lUte'i 50 wltneua 
^ v e  been eaUed-Sherlff Bud T»y.

HIT MARSHALLS
10 Isle Beachheads Seized Under 

Guns of History’s Record Armada
Fir.st Hiff Blow on Tokvo T ra il

^  m
RONGltAP^ ?̂BONCEmK ,̂ (>5'̂ *

AH.lHCIHAt»

w om o^'^ ISLANDS
MARSHALL

A I I I N ®  W W E

GILBERT
ISLANDS APAIAN̂ q

T A R A W A fii^

II. s. army and marine landinc forces totalling at least IS.OOO ballle- 
hardened Tttcran*—supported by a rnlfhty armada of naval poircr 
and air strength—were battling Japs in the Marshall Island* today. 
Tber aelted IQ heochheads today asd laonchcd mai«r <M»«lta en the 
nip strongholda of Kwaialein. Itol and Namur Islands.

BERLIN GE IS4TH

Allies Advance Deep 
Into Nazi-Held Line

AN ADVANCED COSIMAND POST IK rTALY, Feb. 2 010—American 
tanks and Infantry reached the northern OBtsklrts of Casaino today and 
are locked In a fierce battle wllh German force* defending the town. 
The capture «f Casslno. formerly the main slronghold of lh« Germans' 
Gustav line, wonid clear the way tor an American thrust down the via 
Caslllna, the Inland highway lo Rome.

Hy EDWARD KF^NNERY
A L L IE D  H EAD QU ARTERS, AlKit-r.s, Feb. 2 (/P)— Am eri

can nnd French troojw converRiiig' north o f  Ca.ssino have 
torn away HQveral niile.'f of the nazis’ Htronff GiiHtuv line, nnd 
at'e udvancitiR deeper in a  grim  strunKle, iilUcd hvadiiunr- 
terH ntuiounced today.

To tho west, on the Anzio 
bridgehead, a l l i e d  inva.sioii 
troops threw buck a Btronj?
Germ an counter-attack west 
o f  L itlorift .supported by 
tanks and artillery, find ad- 
VHHced st\ Ron^e areas.

British troops are lighting hard 
-ear Campoleoiie, only 16 mlle.i be
low Rome, and American units ot 
at grips wllh tlie enemy near Cls 
tenia, 14 mllra northeast ol Aiizlo.

Counter-AiiaeK Expected
A heudquartcrs officer declared 

the Germnns gllll arc building up a 
large force near the bcachhcad. and 
n heavy couhtcr-nttack may be 
pccted soon.

Allied reiliforccinenUi are pouring 
Inlo th^'^eaclihcnd, now H miles 
loi>e and eight miles deep on the 
average. wlUi ijome prongs running 
coiwlderably fntthrr Inland.

On the main fifth imny front,
Anicrlcnn anil Freiicli trooix̂  
llShllng s.ldc by Mde m  tUc sf 
heads of their attack Join Jn the 
area above tho bastion of Casslno.

They advanced a mile, seizing 
more helghls. tind U. S. unlta now 
arc TJltliln k mile of TereWe. live 
mile* northwest of Casslno. Prcnch 
forces took 100 prisoncn yesterday, 
and American* captured SO n 

Cntln..4 M r tn  I. C.I*oii

ycm Pollow

LONDON, Feb. 3 (4’/-RAP Mos
quito bombers stabbed at Berlin 
luit night to Mtt the Qlr raid sl!:ct\4 
howling in the duvusuted German 
capital for the fourth lime In six 
nights, the air ministry announced 
today.

The fleet plywood Drlllsb raiders, 
the announcement said, oko at
tacked other targets In western 
Germany, the idontltli'.'i of which 
were not dUclosed. One plnne 
lost.

The nlr nitnktry dl.«:l05ed. that 
tho RAP hud loosed IH.500 tons of 
explosive* on CVrmuny during Jan
uary lo break ull monthly records 
for boinbiiiR iittiicks on the relch 
a* addlUonal d e ta ils  filtered 
through concerning the damage in
flict^ on Berlin.

DlĴ pntcheH Irom Stockholm quot
ed traveler* as soylng that the Ger
man capital was a "dead city" and 
tliat 10 more attnckfi on the scale 
of the most'recent RAP raids would 
UnUh It compteteli'.
■ One traveler estimated that five 
or six more ralda would do the Job.

Ihe oir ministry review said the 
weight of bomb* dropped on Berlin 
a ^ t  la  Us heavy raids during 
January totaUcd more than »;iOO
*/m« “  ...........
loaded on oermi . . . . .  
500 tolu tbs figure for the previous 
TtccTd month—August, IMS.

In addiUon to the IS.600 tons 
dropped on Germany, approxlmeW- 
ly I W  ton* -of explosive# were 
showered down on other European 
ct>]ecUTe* by the RAF last month.

The British lost 385 planes over 
Europe during January,' and de 
stroyed 130 enemy aircraft—93 dur̂  
Itts offensive operation* over th< 
continent and 37 over Briutn.

"17%-Pound-Baby—
■ WBW YORK. Peb. a WV-Ml*. 
Rndy Muck. JJ, gave birth yet- 
terday to a boy weHhln* 17» 
pound* and jneasmln« 33 tnehe*.

Mr. and Mra. Uuck, boweTcr, 
win have UtUe.tlme to celebrate 
the arriTal. Maek'l* alnted to be 
inducted Into Uu ansed iane» 
aezt week, - . . . .

By Wlt.l.IAM I'. TYnKE

PJ^ARL HARBOR, T. H., Feb. 2 (UP)—Upwards of 30,000 U. S. 
marines and army troops, in a 500-mile amphibious jump along the 
invasion route to Tokyo, have seized 10 Islet beachheads in the Mar- 
shaJIs and begun major assaults on the main strongholds of Kwaja- 
lein, lloi and Namur islands, front dispatches revealed.today.

Swarming ashore under the protective fire of the largest naval 
striking force ever assembled, assault troops quickly established 
their footholds in the Kwajalein atoll Monday against light or .non? 
existent resistance. More than 40 Japanese were slain and a num
ber captured, while American casualties were extremely .light.

The Jnpaneac, stunned and dccimated by n record 14,495- 
ton aerial and naval bombardment, rallied, all avnilablo forces 
nnd bcfran a desperate defense, however, ns thc Americana 
turned their full might Bga\n.st tho KwRjjvlein iRlatid naval 
base at tho southern end o f 'the 66-mile.long atoll and the 
Roi-Namur air-ha.«ie at .the northern end.

(A Japane.se communlquo broadcast by the Tokyo rad io  
and tocorded by CBS said 3npaneao troops had counter- 
attackcd nnd "furioiis fighting js now in progress.”)

Scores of guns hauled onto tho newly-eatabllBhcd Islet 
beachheads joined the 16-inch rifles of America's newest 
battleships, other naval artillery and HwnrniH of bombers in  
blasting at Kwajalein, Rol BQd Namur islands.

WASHINGTON, Peb, 3 W 
Americans fighting In the far 
and tho Paclllo Istands had a.* 
ances from ihelr commandei 
chlel today timt Qiey are bringing 
vengeance closcr to tlia Japanese 
torturers of their comrades.

Those guilty of atrocities against 
tho defenders of Bataon, President 
Roosevelt told a news conference 
late yesterday, win be tracked down 
and ptmishod as surely a* will tiiose 
responsiblB for killing American fli
ers who were captured after bomb
ing Tokyo,

The primary American cfcjectlves 
In Asia and tlie Fnclf ic, the chief ex.- 
ecutlve said, are expublon and de
feat of Japon, in closest collaboro- 
tlon with our allies. He emphaslted 
tho military rather than the poUtt- 
cal or civil nature of this task.
, "N9body,la.Jndl%.or anywhere else 

In Asia.- he siUd In a statement, 
"will misunderstand the presence 
there of AmerlMn armed forces tf 
they will believe, aa w» do at home, 
that tlielr Job Is to a.'̂ suro tho defeat 
of Japan. wlUiout which there can 
bo no opporhmlty for ony of us to 
enjoy and expand the freedom for 
which wo fight.

That declaration apparently waa 
Intcndod to counter enemy propa- 
gard* that American lorces, os well 
OS British, are in India to sUy nnd 
thnt the United States is supporting

I3A C C E P IE D B Y  
ARMED S E R IE S

Name.'! of 37 men accepted for the 
army and 38 men acccptcd for tho 
navy wero announced Wcdnc.sduy 
l>y Joe L. Robcrtji. chief clerk of 
TbIii P.̂ 11s county draft- bo;ird No.'

Thtt̂ e accepted for the army ari. 
Wlaslow F. Potter, Harry J. Dan- 
nenhuuer. Orvol h. Philippi, Don W. 
Hew. Howard W. McKriiy. Jc.-lw E. 
Worth. Milford 8. Merrill, Jamc.i R. 
ElltMn. Harry V. PtqueIi. Carrol E, 
Smith. Leroy A. Hathbun, Virgil O. 
Mori. Robert P. Van Ostrnnd. ftJau- 
rlce B, Quiggle, Gall A. Sinclair, 
Jlajniond 3. Frels, John W. Hector 
and Albert M. V,'au,om.

Jacob G. Gibbs, Raymond V. Car
der, Orvll D. Tetz, Dougliis R, 
Brown. Howard E. Westendorf, 
Wallace M, Drownfleld. Donald W. 
Qulgglt. Tnitll D. Stevenf, Chorlts 
W. Ncwbry. Uoyd C. Matthews, 
Lyle N. Pearson, BImund J. Beck
with. Shirley M. MulUkln, WoUer H. 
Will, Walter D! Carder, Wesley L. 
Stewart, Ro'Dcrt 51. DflwelJtr, John 
D. Henderson ond En’an NL Spen-

Those accepted for the navy 
Herman C. Gentrj-, Horold P. U i. 
er. Jolm C. McKlnlej-, Jr.. Uoyd C. 
Martin, Richard C. Pluharty, Bus- 

•sell D. Thomas, Lynn C. Knight, 
George W. McGinnis, HaroW. a  
Halverson, Jack R. Brooks, Leo P.

IC>fl)<iii«4 'M P>n 1. Cataioa

Senators Ban { 
Soldier Votes 
OK by States

WASinNGTON. Peb. 3 (UJ!>—Tho 
senate today rejected, 33 to «A 
amendment to the -iKpdlns soldier 
vote bin which would hiue provided 
that the validity of service ballots 
ahouldrbe detismlned 'in  sc'^d- 
anco wlch start low.- ’

It wo* tho nrst vote otf the bill 
since tha senate began debating It 
10 days aga Introdoced by Sen. John 
H. Overton. D., La., the amendment 
was one of a series designed to guar
antee state control over voting by 
armed service personnel.

It would have revised Uie section 
deollng with the valldlty'of ballots. 
Aa written, this section provides thnt 
tlie proposed federal war ballot com- 
mlislon will have no power to pas* 
on the validity of the ballot but 
that Uils determination shall "be

trkts. prccmcts, counties, or oUier 
voting units of the several *tatc.t.' 
'Ill© Oi'erton amendment would 
have required Uiat the raUdlly de- 
Icrrolnallon be mndo ■'in accordance 
with state law’’ by Ihe state 
Ins units.

Tlie scimte also rejected, by voice 
vole., a second Oveflotl imeiidmci^t 
which would have written into Ui< 
law the stipulation Ihnt •'quallflca' 
tlon.i of tho >-oter» shall be delcr- 
mlucd b)' slAlc law."

Ovetioft’s third ftnd lust wnmd- 
ment was defeated 16 lo 69. He said 
it wa.> •‘aimed at tearing tlie I 
out of sections one and two of tho 
lOU law." Sections one and two of 
Uie low tcrvlcc TOtlng law waived 
poll tax and registration require
ments, notwithstanding any state 
laws, for soldier and sailor absentee 
voting for President ond members 
congress.

Radio Singer Sells 
$100,000,000 Bonds

NEW YORK. Feb. 3 (U.R)-Kate 
Smith set 0 new record todn^ by 
selling more than *100,000.000 vi-orth 
of war bond.<i In a 17-hdur round- 
the-clock appeal over Ihe Columbia 
Broadcasting system for the fourth 
war loon drive.

CHEESE ALLOT.MENT CUT 
WASmNGTON, Peb. 3 Wj-The 

war food admlnL«troUon (W A) 
said today tho per cnplto civilian 
supply of chcese In It>44 Is expected 
to be slightly more than four pounds, 
or about a pound le.is than In 19U.

Groundhog G)uld Save Ration 

Points—Otherwise He’s .Flop
CHICAGO, Peb. 3 (UJ5~0ne of 

the moat euentlal thing* to know 
about Groundhog day U that the 
groundhog mokes go<  ̂ eating and 
rt<(ulres no ration polnte. Otherwise, 
the ground hog doesn't have much 
to offer,'particularly when It comes 
to weather forecasting.

Thl* being Groundhog day. Miss 
Lotalue Uoj-d. «petSaUsl oa TOdenU

The groundhog, ahe sold. I* .. 
forecaiter. Hê  only a flrrt cousin
to a rat. . -- ..........-.......

Mis* U a ji offered this thumb
nail sketch ot the groundhes.

Be and the wSidchuek are the 
•ame animal. He U an acoompUshed 
hlbemator. and during the time 
he spende In the ground he comes 
«)eeer te than asp ether

■ V ■

Bis temperature drops to 
jus; a olt above freezing, His hear' 
beot slows, and be sleep*.

When the weother warm* up .. 
bit, the groundhog feels It tn hla 
hole and comes up for a .look. If 
the outside world sUII feeU too cold 
he goe* back for a nap. He doesn't 
know whether It will be *U week* 
ot &U Bwntha unUl spring.

He makes a nice pet, being about 
as big a* a terrier, with a head 
resembling that of a-rat. He con

eUmb a uee U he itf ii Uke It. And 
he can whIsUe at a shriU plleh. 

---people think u  meto-

........ .............. that tprtaf U
—  tlx im to  away U tha gpnod* 
hoc see* hla shadow oa..fttw a !■ 
•omethhtf you can't blame od.tbe 
groundhor. ftUa Uoyd beUerei ibat 
ataited snong alarec la th«::(i«<p 
•outti.

the rurlou* bombudnent chanted 
the poJm-hood ecrsl Wand* into 
cloud* of dust and grest .wareritJr 
pU lm  ol smoke 1, ^  letVhl^ 

Ariother corrwpoodeiit.. Robert- 
TtumbuU. reported thst Roi and wS- 
Jolnlng Nomur Island, "ttileh- stood • 
grew ond proud yeiterd*y,iita oow 
urrtoly broken and taimlng.- ,
..The «th marine division tmder 
ilaJ.- '̂Qen. Hany Schmiat rwept
-*■------,JlXS faW* flunking: Rol

i« betweea'iVil a. 'and ?:

Road io Tokyo
' CHUNOKJNO, W>. 2 (U£> — 

Chungking lodsy acclilaied tbo 
U. s. Invasion of the MarahoU 
islands os a decUlre >Up on the 
road to Tokyo.

-;34 p. m. Mondsy ind the last 
of the beachhcads tu reported se- ' 
cured by 8:13 p. m., TnimhuU said.' 
Virtually the only oppcnUlon came 
Jrom scattered tnlpcn, Trtio tjulcltly 
-ere wiped out,

E\’en as the irooiv ver« consoU* 
doting their bcachhesdi, arUUcrp, 
warships ond planes continued their 
pounding ot Rol and Ksmur, and 
Trumbull said  grest exploslona 
marked liH* on oil *nd gasoUne 
dumps. Explosions nimliW like ••dls- 
Unt thunder," he uid.

69 Plann D«lr«;cd 
- Eighteen Japincse plsnej which 
attempted lo Intercept Ihe Invaaloa 
forces wero aliot do»Ti md 51 more 
were destroyed on the tround. The 
mnJn Japonese air but for Kwajn- 
leln otoU. Uie largest l»8oon atoll In 
tho world, was jltujted on Roi. 
which was connected Hth supply 
dumps nnd other InstalloUons oa

(Conllna.4 •» Pi„ J. OImb 1>

2 3 P L A iS D 8 i  
IN R A 6 1  RAID,

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS. New Culnti, Pel). 2 
WW—Stepped-up sicwnil ilfiliUns to 
the southwest Pacific «m reported 
today as a communique disclosed 
thnt olUed olnnen gate JUbsul an- 
oUier pounding, downing 33 mora 
enemy plones an4 hltunjfour Japft- 
ncse ships, one a desuojer.

Reports from ausdolcaaBl said, 
that U. S. army ground forces, In 
a combined Infantry sad Unk as- . 
*auU on Japanese fona esit of tB# 
Torkina river moutli ea Bougala- , 
vUle Ltlond. expanded tli»'beach-. 
head established by miflnes on Etai*' 
press AugusU bay on Kor. 1.

The ermy troops toxked out ao 
Japanese plU bom tai UUed 80' 
enemy troop* at a iou of fl»e men , 
killed and 10 wouadtd- 
' 'A t the doj-'s end «tu' W - h w i  '. 
advanced several huolitd yuds and 
wero consolidating n«l^,wm post- 
Uon*,- tha GuadolcaMl nport said. :

The army troop* relnJortad -tit* . 
nttines Koy. I  t’Ro dm kller SV 
barve- load* of Jaunm Uoded

nlque announeed thmssv Mttfi...
Rabaul «nd dlidtatA Uut feUUi4

forces .
Papuan border vben Moh-JUts-vr 
trollan forotf j s  '
-  • - --'#-al>.P
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Namur by a nftirow caiuevHy Knd 
aandbnr;----  '

Tho other fivo lilct licachhcacis 
In the atoUwere selzecl by. Attu vel* 

' er»n« of the annyS 7|h Intaniry <11- 
viAlon on tha approiclici to Kwaja- 
leln lil«nd ,.«.m llcj «oiith-ot roI

■ at one of the two prinelpol fnlrantffS 
to the Ingoon anchomB».

Tha combined olr-bi|i bombsrd- 
mflit h*d been »o elfccilvc tliBi.not 
A'aingle‘enemy. ilKhi<sl
.dlirtnE landing oi>crAilon> In Uie

■ Kwftjalein Islmid ore*..
TVont dLsjinlcHes liirilcoted that 

• the marlntJ and nrmy irdops were 
prtpnrlns to hurl evcryililng Jrom

■ Xlume throwew to.new type wcajioiis 
'  never before lUed In tlie Pacific

against fortlflcntlon.i b\illt by the 
Japanrse durjnit fhc past 20 ycum lo 
prolcct Kanjiilcli ....................
c.'it n

, compander of omplilbloû  
forces, warned tlml the o|icri\tinn 
jviui "golnK to Iw loiiuh" ontl w.' 
must expect lassc.̂ . wlillc nllior hkh 
Bourcea &ald all evidence iitmi-il 
ngdln.it liny *uch quick Hriurj il« 
W0.1 achlcvtri In the ailbert Liliuiilfl 
which were conquered In llirpf dny* 
lost NovvmliiT lit ihe hlclip'l 

■ of lives In iiiitrliii' hhtorj.
Speculation tliia nililltKmal timd- 

logs -mny have been innilc mil* 
toucJiecI oil l>y the ilLMln.siire in 
yMterdQy'a communique troni Ailm- 
Chester W. Nlmlu. comirinnilcr oJ 
tho Pacific fleet, thtil the objectlvr 
of the operailun w/u lo capi 
entire Mnrslinlh tiren.

The cuiiqueit of Kwajaleli 
tho world’s Iiu-gest Uikooii ntpll. 
would give the United .Sifttes • - 
navftl 0 ■

“Peace Now” Evicted

.  a huge fleet, ontJ.Blr 
' .bases within bombing range of Truk, 
. Jopan's. "Pearl Hnrbor." It also 

would advance the United 'etatc<
■ Pacific war UmetnWc by at IcMt 
. six nionthi. qualified naVsI wurci

estimated,
Japanese counter-attacki wei 

. expected momentnrlly, but Tumi 
•' told newsmen who accompanied it 
‘ largest Invailon force ever niaiter*
■ In the Pacific Hint "we are iirepi.red
- for ony evcntualliy."

Charles Aniot. United Pt*u war 
■■ eorrespondenl on Turner's flagjhip.
. aald there were "shlpa as far u  thi

- eye can tee in any direction." Tin 
number of aircraft carriers pSrllcl-

■' patintt-exceeded even the unprece
dented armada which ecreened' tli< 
Qllberu invasion.

Enemy nelnforeemtnii 
. Ts,-enty-flve days of army tint 
• navy air midi on the ManhilLv cIl- 
•• maxed by a combined air nnii nnva 
I  bombardment Saturday anti Sun' 
-> day, were believed lo have neiurni'
- ized at least temporarily the en-
• eroy'a air arm. But reinforcements 
.'jwere expected lo be brought u
• tirom Islands to the northsreit.

Carrier-based plnnes alone «ci 
'  credited with de.itroying at least 33 
.. Oind pqaslbly as many an 133 Japn> 
^ nese planes In rnlda on Tnroa and 
“ Wolje ' Islands east of Kwajalein 
"mtoll Boturday and Sunday. Ammu-' 
. niUon anil supply dumivi and 
-drome Inatallatlans alao,wer« rie- 
-stroyed. AnWrlcnn .Io.wia »eh re- 
ported officially lo li5»v» been 

. "minor." , ' V
In  Jaunching their main attnclt 

aeoinst iCwoJalcln ololl, the Amerl- 
. can command thrust nearly 600
• miles northwest of Ihelr nenre.it
- bases in the Gilbert lsliin<lj lo with

in J.OOO miles of Truk on the mala 
road to .Tokj'o; 2i400 miles to the

- northwest
- It  also marked the first Amerl* 

con invasion- of prewar Japanese
I territory.

“StAIN EVENr V 
ABOAIUJ FLAGSHIP OF AM.

- PHIDIOU8 CORPS Et  ̂ROUTE TO 
UARSHALLS. Jan. 30 IDeliyed)

• (ll&-R«ar Adm. Richard Turner, 
commander of the mighty Anlerican

- Invasion fleet stcnming we.̂ tWArd, 
told corres îndenta today that the

- Muaball Invasion "coultl be the 
; main event" of the Pacific war,
. 'ThU Is our first blow agaln.il
• real Jap territory and Tok>’o will
• be duly alarmed." Turner wld. 
• I ^ m  the Marshalls we can out-

. range them, and pin their backs 
to the wall. Anything can happen 
now. and wo hope it does. We have 

. never been more ready."
Turner sald-'eaptur# of Kwaja* 

leln, principal goal of' Uie Manhall 
Invaders, would give the U. S. a huRc 
.navnl operating ba.io on the road to 
Tokyo and altbasca wlihln Jjombing 
-ranKC of the itrong Japanese base at 
'T rut
! ;The possiblUt}! that this move 
-wlir bring about the long sought 

• 1 with the ilapft'nese fleet

-CAREFUILV PICKED LEADERS 
; WASHINGTON. Feb, 3 WJ-J -  
.Navy department officials today 
•pressed “eomplele confidence" _ 
the seven "most carctully picked' 
officers Including one'from Mon- 
Una. who are leading the attack or 
the UonhnU blonds.

Vlee>Adm. Raytnond K Sprusnce 
commander ot (he central Paclfli 
fleet forces, won fame u  command' 
er Of the task forcc wWch defeated 
the Japanese In the. battle of Mid-

'^ a r tn e  'MtJ. Ocn. itoUind T 
Smith, cotnnunder. of the assault

auM ** laiaoj *wiAiii»Juie jor
preparing the marines In their pres
ent Amphibious taetlc*.
. Marina MaJ. Oen. Harry Schmidt,

- commander of troop* of the fourth 
marine dlrlslon which landed on 
Kol. has had long experienc« in 
the PacUle. beglanlng. In IHO.

Bear Adm. John H. Uoo«r,.___
Bander ot land based aircraft In the 
OUbert Islaodj. is an aviation and 

, ondnanM expert, and has cammand* 
«d TVlmui alrcnft cvtten. He lives 
St Qnwt Fall*. Moot.

. .:Bwr Adm. Richmond K. Tunier, 
. oonunander of all iimphiblou* open*
- tiooa In Uw Mtnhalls, li a Ttleran 
«{ th« Oui4tie*L$»l campaStn,
• SUM Adm. John T. Price, em*

BWDts^tn nodem aircraft canlen.
• SMT^'Adm.: Utre-A. UlUcher,

tlM U. a  canltf U*k 
6aow to  tb« M«nthan«, eganaailul 

'Um o M e r  BoniH tbrotiab-Uu bat*
: Ua or MMnr.

; m O ' T D l l f  Nxnrs WAKTASa.

n iifflce after - 
- M. Harrl». 

ind former U'a l̂i
.-nluntrrr worlicri Beult] 
ntton ofdre nianictr for 
.ulilrl. WIio dniuted •onl

T w ill Falls New  s in Briief

m rortlnpil 
Mr. «iKl -Mr.-

,* While.

wiu vLsll fntiiil:. mill rclaUvrs. ■-

Jco tauie> Sprahi
-Ts, n..J.Rllcy. 1303 Seventh nvi 

...... cimt. I) convulc.v;lni( at In
home from *' sprnlncil Jinkle nnd 
bruises caused by o fall, on tho 4ce 

PifU>.

To Ik* Ci
P̂ -t. Til 

and Mrs
be iiwlmiiil lo iin army aviation 
I ecliwii umiic<llatcly. Hr 
ly ciiiiiplck-a an imcnslvi; course 
Irpliiiii' iiirrhunlcs at Sheppard 

fii'Jd. Tox.

Ulrihs
To Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bros', 

'Twin Fnllv a son; lo Mr. and M 
■ey arlniMnft. Flier, a rinufihl. 
born Feb. 1. and to Mr. ni

......  Jo.si'i)li Fiinkc. Jcronio. a k
born 1-Vb. J, all ut the Twin Fq 
rounty general ho.ipltnl matcrni 
homp.

>and <Vtlis Divorce 
n T. btwril ha.  ̂ fll«l dlvnr 
horc- Riiain.-.l Mr.v Uruirlce a 

well, charging i-xtrcme cruclty ai 
'king thiit he be awarded n mnl 
ir ami 'vnf Iwmls. 'Dm couplo w. . 

April 18, 1B33 nt SnWillio, Calif. It̂ iy 
- -Ri'c- l« counsel.tor tiic huibi.n.l

Friim CulirornU
•. and Mrs. L. U , Magoffin 

Twin Fi'll*. rvtiirned Sunday eve- 
(Ut̂ e (ro;n C&U(ort\lh attcr attetid- 
Inn tho wpridiiiK of their son, Har- 
nlil MnKotim; rlcctrlelan'h nfiKe. 
Miss Bonnie atelK. Lon Angeles. T 
Magoffins abo -itopped in t 
Pronctsco where they vL'lted friends 
and relatives.

Two DIsehartrs
Honoriible dlschnrge;i from Uie U,
, army have betfn recorded here by 

Vernorv Schneider an d , Hcrmon 
Schneider, both of 136 Dell atrrct. 
Twin Palls. The former was dls- 
charR«l Jon. 28 at .Camp Adair. Ore.,
' ind was a private In the 370th mc<li- 
;al battalion of the 10th- infantry. 
The liittrr «an relpo.ied Jan. IR, IM4 
It Camp CInlborne. L.i., where In 
V0.1 a privatn first class In (he 33Stl 
'leld ortillcry..

The Hospital

Only emcfscncy beds wcro-a 
3lo at the Txiin Falls county 

Moi hospimi \Vcd;ucsd,ay.
ADMITTED 

llrs. H. a, Hnyes, Mrs. Gilbert 
rn^s. Mrs. QeorKC Todd and Oiar- 

lc> Canirell, all of T»'in FiUls; Mrs. 
J. M. Morgan and Mrs. Jumes K. 
Hamby. Jr., both of. Kimberly: O, A. 
Edwards, IlolUslcr; J. B. Leeper, 
Qoodlog; O. L. Nelson..-Wendell: 
Stanley Earl, Murtaugh, nnd Earl 
McRobcrts. Duhl.

DISMISSED 
Miss Helen Tledeman. Mrs. Bill 

Noglo. Mrs, Harry Holt. Mrs. Uura 
Tillman and T. J. Lloyd, all of Twin 
Falls: Marllj’n RoUi a n d . Jnmcs 
Shcwmnker, both of Kimberly; J. T. 
Harshbargcr, Flier, and Fred El- 
guuibal. Oo(^lag.

Funerals

MYEBHOFT-^Funeral services for 
Clemen.1 H, Myerhoff will'be at 3;30 
p. m, Friday, Feb. <. in the Eden 
Trinity Luiliernn church with thd 
Ilov, Hy O. SchiJlM Otllclating. Bur
ial wlU be In sunset memorial park 
under the direction of tho White 
mortuao'. • -

WEATHER

anow In the................... . . .
In lempentuTM. IIl«h yetterday 441 
low yesterdiy IC. Low this morning

Keep the WHite-Flag- 
of Safetv Flying

Noto 67 Oai/8 vHtfiotit a 
traffic death in  our Magic 
Valiev. .

nio  n-Kiilar meeting of tho Lndlea 
•of'.llir II A.R. will be ivt 2 p, m. Frl- 
ilay in Uie Ame rican Legion hall. •

Guard Will Drill’ •
-CO. K, Idiiho stale Euard,-.'will drill 

at 8 p. m, Wednesday ikt the'Legion 
Mall. 16 was nald by CttpU W. F. Pot- 
ter. commnndlng officer.

Returns io Tcxa.i
CpI. 'Albert Olimc^ has relumed to 

Caiiip D.owlc, DrownWQod. Tex., after 
Kix-nillnV a 15-<lay furlough with his 
wife nml puri'nts-ln-lii^. Mr, and 
Mrs. Conrad Hofferver. .Twin Fulls, 
anil his piirenls. Mr. and.Mrs. Siier- 
ihnn CUmer,'Kimberly.

Will Viilt Son
. .Mrs. Stella Cox. Twin Falls, lelt 

Wedne.^day morning to vWi her son 
!>fc. Clivrrncc KiiPD, stationed with 
the 111IIII1117 police at III) army uir 
ba-ie al CutU.nk, Mont. Shr cxpectj 
to be Uiere for a week's vUlt.

Joins WANTS 
MKi Dorothy Harrkon, former 

clerk in the water department, hn.'i 
returned from San DIcho, where she 
was employed. 0he hlis mlLHeil In 
the WAVES and is now- awaiiuig 
call.

Army, Navy Take 
73 Local Inductees

aingleton. Jr„ Harry J, Dayis, Rob
ert O- Niven, Virgil M. Plercey, Al
lred A. BortUhtf, Amos E. 5Ua<l, R 
Verl Unander, Howard L. Wlsemiii 
and Ralpii I. Sntxlgrn.ss. -

Jo.^eph L, Eaton. EuRcne D 
Breedlove. Eiirl O. Skldraoro, Thom
as J. Owus. Ross n. Mothcrshead, 
Darrell H. Dalt2«r. f\Drcsl D. Bates. 
Nonnan E. Cobble. John K. All- 
drltt. Keith B. Stlpgcniclcr. Tliomos 
E. Dean, Robert P. Worren. Rodney- 
R. Teijan. Louis M. llerbcrl, Arthur 
D. Donm. Trln L. Murdock and 
Olendon M. Nlcholis.

Sclectccs accepted for the navy 
left Twin FalU Wednesday for BoW 
and will report soon al the Farragut 
iiiival training station, it'was -said 
al the navy recruiting stallou here.

Army - awepted a dec  tees are 
f<-hcduled to leave Twin Falls Feb. 
iC, n  and 18, with Onil A. Sln- 
cli\lr o.'s acting conxiral In charge of 
tile lorger group on the first clay.

Of the group given pre.induction 
physical examinations at Boise last 
week. 13 wore nccepted for the navy 
and six for the ormy. Tlio.ie accepted 
,lor the navy ■»«! let,vo TR-ln Falla 
Feb, 35. nnd those accepted for the 
army will leave two days later.

There will be i53 men In the 
group lo take pre-lnducilon physical 
examinations at Boke Feb. 33. Rob
erts said. They will be used to meet 
the March quota.

Autoists Warned 
On School Buses

A stern warning ogaltist motorists 
driving pa.it school jiiiscs which are 
either taking on or .discharging pas- 
aenncrs was issued Wednesday by 
Sheriff Warrcit W. Lowery.

"We have hod numerous com
plaints about this practice lately," 
said the sheriff, "and' it must be 
stopped. That law is enforced as a 
safely measure to protect children. 
There wlU be prosecutions for any 
flolations in the future.“
Lowery explained that the law re

quires a motorist to stop hi* car 
without passing a bus which Is 
either taking on or discharBlng pas
sengers, regordless of where the bus 
may be.standlng In tho-street.

"The law applies If the bus has Its 
door to the curb, the same os if It Is 
Jn the middle of the street," he de
clared.

If you need fo

BOIiOUP
HEOBIOOO!

liara’AOnaoftli*
B M tH nM W aya l

Ptnkham-s TatOiU U oa« ot tiM sitak

•uehMM*. - 
nkas as dtiwtsd-nsklkam'a Tab. 

Ut* is oas ot tb« beta* wan m 
- • precious Hon Into tba Wood. Jud

««U isorth trtlPfl -

Ijdia PtaUMa's iM U fS

l).S.iflFBC 
iPSADVAICE

jltle now is roKln« on Mt. Manna 
.uihcRst ot TctcUe. and Qennan 

ijockci* in nearby are-va nro being 
mopped up.

tanks entered the northern half of 
some old luillan barracks near Cas- 
siro, trnruformed by the Germans 
into a bulwark of the Oustav line, 
and-took prisoners.

Almost In Caiaino ..
Patroli pushed to within yards 

of Ca.wliio Mondny'nlght. but With
drew uiider heavy machine gun flrt 
from iiiirj "sacrificial s-̂ uads" left 
In town 10 de^y tho allied advance 
nnd deny lue of the main road UJ 
Rome. hi(ihnay No, 0. p a s s lo i 
tlirouuh C;iMlno,

Evidencing the Ihtenslly of flglit- 
Ing on the-Cajslno front. French 
Ocn. I'sul Dfvrnck, ciilef-of Oei). 
Henri Cllrauil's IK'r̂ onal staff, said 
Frcnch lowes In-.lwn mouths In Italy 
had equiillcd ih«lr iciwcH for the en-

The-p
lliroiitfh which liic allies 

niivi' Mnashrd i-uailsiwl of duHoiiis, 
pillboxes, nilnelldiJii iiiiil bnrbeil wire 
enlanglcmi'iiU uii Uie slopes running 
do-*-n'to llie itapldo river. Partlicr 
hi.ek wi-rr KtniTvatloii pasta from 
-*lilch til,- ii.-i?l» iKiured down accur-.

. -nie allli-i lime pnlil. a high price 
for Vlcttiry Ihrre. Dut finally have 
•penetralril the entire Uvickncis of 
the Uni-, 'in.' Oi:ri|iiin.i ntill h 
naiurlnl Imlurc.i ns <Jefen.i

ll.P
>lrpn«tli 111

•'Ado.
I n'oi

eajit of TcUo. five miles Inland ftom

The navy announced tho Brlllsh 
cruUer Orlch ami Dutch, gtmboat 
Soemba ngaln had shelled the Ger
mans in the 'Formla area, on Uie 
gulf of Qftcta.'

The air bulletin said allied night 
banibers «tr)ick at an oU refiner)- at 
the horth lullan i>ort of Ttieste 
Miindny nlifht.

IN V A S i  TALKED 
A I  CLUB
Tuln Fiillj ToBslmnstf>r« became 

iirmchalr sirategLiu, dlscuialng the 
geography, politics and history of 
possible invasion polnt-s on the Eu- 
roijcan Irtmt. at Ihelr club's seml- 
immthly iliniicr meetltiK Tuesday 
ev.-iiink-.

Jny mil, Tnastmasler of the eve- 
nliiB, Iniroluccd the principal 
speakers whote general tnplc wa 
"Invii.sltin Pnvlbllltlr.s of Europe.

local rateglM.' Dr.
Clarencc Schlli. Hugh Phlllips. Ken- 

Stewart. Thf 
best-spcech pencil award 

itfd lo Kail, 
nie Ktlieri.1 frill,

B pre-

llVlclUftl
Lawrcnre Hall, Dr, OorOmi Tobin. 
Di-an Shipley and Chiiuncey 
bolt. O. J. Bolhno wa.< granimo 

Coinmlltec report-i were Riven by 
Jny Merrill, chalmmn of oulslde 
activities, and RumcII Jervsen, edu
cational committee chairman.

8 Planes Seeking 
Missing Bomber

81* Twin Palls civil air patrol 
planes and t«o others were flying 
Jrom the munlclal nlrport here 
WcdnesiUy In a continuation of a 
search tor a bomber ml.islng a week 
from Wendover field, Utah.

Pilou flying Wednesday were 
Denny Hogue. Charles Reeder. Mer- 
rltt Shotwell. Qlen Jenkins, Clar
ence Nye. Harr>- Harris. Albert 
Jones, nil ot Twin Fall.s. and Helen 
Dick, Dol*̂ .

Observers were Bd KfcCorty, Low
ell Kinney, Mrs. Mack Oray, A. D. 
Smith, *11 of Twin Palls, Al Un- 
dermnn and Hall Parke, Hailey, ond 
Olle Roche, Pocatello.

Local Searchers were said lo be 
operating In the territory betseer 
Montello and Jarbldge, Nev., Wed
nesday,

Clark T. Stanton 
Rites Thursday

JEROME Feb. 2-Funcral serv
ices for Judge Clark T. Stanton. «ne 
of Idaho's mtBt colorful pioneers, 
will be held at 2;30 p. m. Thursday 
ot the Wiley funeral chapel.

Judge Blanton, an early-day In
dian lighter, stockman and prom
inent Idaho figure, succumbed here 
yesterday at the age of 85. Ills fu
neral Is expected to be aticniltd 
• S' scores ot remalnlnf pioneers of 
I t  state and region.
The Rev, Albert E. Martin, for- 

..ler Methodist pastor, will officiate. 
'IntermtnV wUl be In ^t^ome tem- 
eter7.

Demo Speaker

EAR-:VlCE-CiF
BOI6E, Feb. 3-Oscar R. EwinK. 

vic'e.chiiirnian of the Democratic 
iKktluual commlltec. will be the prln- 
clpal-si>eiikcr at the annual Jnck.wn 
dny biiiiquel to t>e held In the 
cry.'tiiJ bill! room of the Bobe hotel 
here al 8 p. m. Feb. 4.

Ê •̂loR. who Li knowTi as Jack to 
friends. Is i  law>'cr at No, 1 Wal 
street. New Vork City, as a partnei 
In the firm of Hughes, Hubbard and 
Ewing, which was founded by 
Charles I>ans Hughes, former chief 
justice,

Ewing was secretary of . the De
catur county Democratic commll- 

I in Indiana, his native state, 
e years before he was old enough 
vote. Ho worked with Paul Mc- 

Nult. his collcRC mate, nnd acted as 
cisslero mRi\antT ot the McNuU 
pre.ilrleiilful ciimpulpn. He did *o 
well that when Pre.'ildent Roo.^velt 
was renominated for Pre.ildent In 
1040 he was asked 10 sei 
cliairmiin nf the Democri 
al committee, n position which he 

III holds.
Demo,

lilnhii pohi

Acting Governor 
Arrives in Boise

DOISK, Feb. 2 ru.Pj-l.ieut, Qov. 
Btiwln Nei.ion, Kenn. wo.i In Boise 
today ready lo tiike over an acting 
governor of Idaho when Gov. C. A. 
Botlolfsen leave.' tomorrow for 
Omaha. Neb., lo partlclpat* In a 
Union Pacific railroad broadcast 
Saturday.

Botlolfsen will return to Boise 
Monilay- He will .speak on the i 
show, -Your America.- which 
week will be devoted to Idaho. The 
.show is curried on tho NBC network 
at 5 p. m. (MWT>.

On his nrrlval hero la.it night. 
NeL'on said tiie govcnimcnl should 
not provide bonuses for veterana 1 
this war but ralher should devise 
syritenf of cdiicailon to train the 
veterans for Jobs.

State Income Tax 
AvailableHelp

Individuals seeking fts-ilst<̂ »̂co in 
liking out state Income tnx relunu 
,ny contact R. E. Browne, Idaho 

deputy collector, al the auditor's of- 
flco In the Twin Falbi county court
house between the dates of Reb. 3 
and Feb. 13, Inclusive.
' Mr. Drowne will be here between 
tho.te dates to give such •a&iI.iUkncc 
to any taxpayer In the Twin Fafls 
area. This is a service furnished In; 
payers by the department of li 
come tax. There Is no charge.

TIRE QUOTA BET 
BOISE, Feb. 3 Cipl-Dlstriet OPA 

Director C. C. Anderson said today 
Idaho's February allotment of grade 
A and grade 3 tlre.s has been set at 
4.B38. a quota which he said •"indi
cates that the rubber shortage is 
still critical."

HOT WATER 
TANKS

and Instollallons— 
Fornace Colls and 

Water FrooU Now AraiUble

ABBOTT'S
lU  Sboabooe North

PHONE 95W

One of The Fastest

BASKETBALL 
GAMES 

Thursday
8:30 P. M.

mUmlnaa. Twla Falls rs. CaMUIord. litS K  U

Twin Falls
VB.

BOISE
High School- Gym

COMB EARLY  
SEE BOTH GAMES

lOLI
Historic evenU leading to (he de

velopment of Idaho’s agricultural 
and mlnciBl resources ^eco traced 
by John E. Hayes, city engineer and 
Twin FaUs pioneer, who was prin
cipal speaker at Uie Twin Palls 
Rotary club Tuesday.
. Before iSCQjhere was not a white 

person within the borders of what 
is now Idaho, Hayes said. During the 
great tcisration. peop le  come 
"through" not "to" Idaho,

Then. In Apru of lauo a Mormon 
'setUemeat was founded at Fntnklln 
in pie southeast part of the’state, 
Hwe the first real advwices in de
veloping irrigation were, made, for 
the Mbrmoris built a ditch three nnd 
one-half miles long to carry water 
to.their eropa.

During August in the same year, 
gold was discovered in northern Ida- 
,ho, and In iB62, It was dUcovered In 
the Boise biuJn. A year later gold 
was found at Silver city In Oavhee 
county.

Gold Found Near Twin Fails 
"Gold ruahcn" drifted along Uie 

Snake river. Kn'yes said, and hi 1&U9 
sold was dl'.covcrcd below Twin 
Fails, by two cowpiinchers from Rock 
Creek. By 1870 ami Ti U|Cro were 
over 3,000 people scattered aloiiR 
the Snake river from Shashone lulls 
to Dry creek at MurCnuRh. As late

there were remains nf old mlnInK 
centers, sudi as sprint; town, a mile 
west of the Hansen brldga In tiie 
Snake river canyon.

Hiiyes told of the coming of the 
first stage lines and eventually of 
the compiecion of thr transconti
nental railway, when Uie Union Pa
cific met tho W.'cjtern Pacific rail
road and tha ROldcn spike was driv
en at Promontory point on May 10,

He described the entrance of cat
tlemen to this area and of the great 
drouth between 1B88 and 1691, In 
ISflS, the Shoe Sole outfit branded 
38,000 ealves. he said, bul when the 
drouth came only 00 were branded 
by the same Rock Creek outfit.

First Surveys 
.Ftallowlng early efforts in develop

ing IrTlgatlon. UiC Ilrsl tuney.s of 
any con.-.equcnce in the Snake river 
area were made In 18S0 and 1881 by 
Frank Rlblett and John P. Hansen. 
It was largely throuKh their efforts 
Uiat in 1889 the U, S. geological 
survey sent A.,D. Foote and A. J. 
Wiley to make further imrvey.'i. And 
In 1903, the final survey wua com
pleted and the prc.«nl irrluatlon sys
tem InauRUratcd.

O, A. Halverson was a gue.st of 
BoUiry this week.

Revenue Office 
Helps Taxpayers

The Twin Falls office of Internal 
revenue will remain open between 
now and March 15 to any persona 
needing assLitancc in mnking out 
tiielr federal Income tax forms, 
Cecil Pfost, Twin Falls deputy col
lector, announced. Pfost sugKested 
that farmers brlMB in tlielr farm 
sciiedules completely filled out. 
showing net profits for the year.

Tlic deputy collector announ 
he will be at the poet office in Ki 
beriy on Feb. 7-8, inclusive, to 1 
sist Uxpaycrs; at the Hansen po 
office on Feb. 9, and at Murtaugh 
Feb. 10-il.

Army-Navy “E”
PAYFTTE. Ida,. Feb. J (fl',-Fred 

MOS.S. owner of the Idaho Cnnnlnc 
company, said today lie has been 
notified by 4he war food adminis
tration. that'his company will be 
presented an army-novy "F' award 
late this month.

#

Seen Today
First (?) robin of season pecking 

at green gross where snow was yes
terday. . . High school comedian 
wearing his Rlrl fflcnd's head scarf 
nnd tr>'ing ver>’ hard to look demure 
and feminine. . . At Bert Dollng- 
brote'b office, barrel half full of 
Riicts of poLvmeil wiicut ifor farm 
pe.sLs). . . Couple of prospective 
WAVES getung discouraged because 
recruiting office door is so hard to 
open. . . Suie Policeman Dili Chan- 
cey resplendent In new uniform. , , 
Coincidence: Ulotter adverlLsemenl 
lying on Charley Lnr.ien's desk, ad
vertising brush nnd broom company 
lociited lit iniersecilun of Brush and 
Broom elreets. . . Free-smoking ex- 
hau.1t of black .ledan blowing smoke 
rings os It chuRS away from stop 
•sign. . . Policeman's cap with stlf- 
fenlni; removed, drooping at edges 
like bus driver's headgear. . . Ashes 
ana tin cans srattered on courthouse 
wnlk. . . Ralph Tulloch walking 
homeward at noon, face solemn in 
serious thought (It was worry over 
hoi wnler pipes In funiace going 
blooey; , . . And Lee Logon, hat 
over hl.i e.ves, fiicUiK directly Inti

side of Shoshoi
a sign

Indow.
I In-

14 Enter Second 
Nurse Aide Class

•nie second Red Cross nurses' 
aide class was formed in Ttt'ln Falla 
'Hiesday. when 14 girls and women 
met for their first class in Uie old 
Y. W. C. A. rooms above the Or- 
phcum theater, Mrs, L. \V. Folsom, 
ciiairman <51 the nurses' aide com
mittee. announced. Mrs, James C. 
Reynolds is Instructor of the class.

Women who will graduate in the 
new class of aides and assist in the 
Twin Foils county hospital are; Mrs. 
V. W. Edmon.ion. Afrs, R. L. Reed, 
Mrs. A. O. Halverson. Mrs. H>wln

The/re h ot ... 
mthSOY..,

Pillsburii's
dOLOBN BAKE So il

JUDGE CALLED IN - 
FOR WATER CASE

Renewed teat of the Salmon niver 
Canal-company’s "rule five" for 
water carryover wlU be htard by 
Judge J. Guy Slcvens, Blackfoot. 
sixth district Jurist who was called 
in by Judge T. Bailey Lee. senior i 
nth district Judge. /

Trial of the action, insiituled by { 
Robert Rnyl, Salmon tract roncher,,  J 
was set for ID a. m. Thursday. 1^ ' 

tilrns Order W
The case, was referred to Judge I 

Stevens in an order signed by Judge 1 
Lee Tuesday. The order followed fil
ing of stipulation by counsel for 
Rayl and the Salmon concern agree
ing tliat Judge Lee and Judge J. W. 
Porter be disqualified, and asking 
that Judge Stevens be called in to 
try tiie case,

Tlie pre.ildenl of the canal com- 
patl)-. T. J. DoiiRla.i. had earlier, 
signed an afflrtavli a.wrtlng belief 
that Uie company could not secure 
impartial trial bcforb Judge Lee, wiio 
liad issued a show cause Order re
turnable Feb. 2. The Burley Jurist 
was presiding In 1923 when the c 
pany lost 
rule five.

In

of the

plan
e 1023 action the

of that
1. nien,

. , niiyl
iiiivcu liiai the ID44 board of tho 
company be held In contempt of 
court for npprovhiK and u.-̂ luR a 
modified form of rule five. Judge 
Porter absolved Uie company and Its 
olllcera in Uie contempt move, up
holding the revised rule five as not 
violating terms of ihe earlier in
junction against woier carryover.

Appeal Movf 
Tlio new tent, hiKtltuied by Rnyl. 

is apparently a step by which Idalio 
supreme court rulInK coidd be 6h- 
tained. The eonlcmpt of court ac- 
Oon, could not-be appealed.

Argumenta brought out at trial of . 
Uie contempt case before Judge Por- 6 
ter showed that under the new rule ’ 
five an .individual Salmon tract 
Shareholder can cany over not to 
exceed one-third of his allotted wat
er supply, but must use his carry- 
over in the next sea.son and must 
accept a 40 per cent reservoir Io,ss.

Raybom and Ila/bi>rr. and Harr^rf 
Povey repre.«nt Rayl; j . R. UothwelP 
IS counsel for the Snlmim 1 
He and the directors, wlih t 
ermaster. W. M. McDaniel. 
fcndant.1.

Game Postponed 
By Scarlet Fever

EDEN, Feb. 2-The Eden-Hazcl- 
ton basketball game, scheduled for 
Friday night at Harelton, has been

ei>ortcd in Hiizeltoi

Sclirelber, Mrn. Flo Harrington. 
Paulino PoIIurd, Iiius Alaatru. Fior- - 
dice Bradford, .Mllilr.<1 aill, Maxino 
Peter.V)ii, Dork Reed. Jê .1tc Selnya, 
.Mary Ellen Howard and Bllhe Knuf-

Tlilrteen wj. 
the firm class 
«raduote iilUes —. ... 
hcrvlces, Mrs, Folsom

were enrolled 
AuKUst, and un > 
"■ giving their

Starts TODAY
Cont. from 1:30 - 35c til (

;  frej's gut Ih ,

■ m u it i ( i ! . . . s i , /

; (ho Gall 6 »/

. t l ie  E xo rc lso/

- Ihl IftllHllbll

PLUS 
Color Cartoon 
Sporl Novelly 

Late >Var News

BMOAW DAYB

In "

“AERIAL 
: GUNNER”

r
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FOR 1944  CROPS
for Ole emci^ency --  --
loan divliion of the fonn crcdlt ad- 
mlnljirdtion. report* that 
FoIU county fanner# msy n 
pl5' for loorw to finance th?.p«>- 
ductlnn or their IM4 crop*.

for 1B44 c»]| for IncreaMd 
j. ptalucUan ol many food crops. The 
Pprmliiciion goals for tlicse crops. 

Which cnn be successfully planted 
And grown In southero ldaho should 
bf met. and the need for funds n- 
rw!ir>- for their production wUl 
given special consideration wlUi the 
vlfK that credit will be extended, 
wlirrcver needed, »o thnt no farm 
fiimlly will be denied nn opportu
nity to make Its maalmum con- 
irtbullon lo ihc food prod'ictlon 
proRrnm."

Owner or Tenant
Knuffmnn said thnl these cm 

BL-ncy crop loans arc- nvallnble 
any Jnmier. cither nn owner or 
ipiiant, who owns or cnn nrnlce i 
ruORr-mcnta for land to farm. « 
owns or has the me o! neccssary 
wtirk Mock cfiiilpment with which

n«lve n; ^cllrlly

-fhcse loans will be mo<le to f 
crs W-I10.1C cash- requlrrmenl art 
ntivi-ly small and who are unnt 
oljialn loaiLi from pther source; 
cliiclliii: local banks and produnlnri 
rri'illl nrv'.oclallon.s:

Loans are ulso nviilhiDlr for the 
purchase or prortuclloii of fecc 
livestock whose product* wll 
njArteli-ri. /or llvrsttrl: lo br fee 
for ihe niiirkcl, or for hrci-'llnn 
mills with Iho hlcren^c t<> be . 
keled. but. us security, a flr.U lien 
on such Ilvestoclc Is re<|Ulred,

Not Restricted 
'Kauffman emphasized that these 

loans arc not restricted to selected 
aiipllcants but arc available (o all 
farmers who can eslablUh ellRlbll- 
Ity, accordlnt; to the ternv! of Uie 
loan rcKulatlons and the authorlzlns 
act or conftrc.'a.

Infonnntlon rcsardlnf? these loans

^■rxtrii.'ilon iiKcnI. county wnr board 
f  m l>y rnllliiK »l Kaulfnmn's oltlcc, 

ri.fin .«U, nbov.' the WalKreen dniR 
sKrff here on any Saltirdny or 
Moiulny,

Buhl Seniors to 
Give Play Feb. 17

DUHU Feb. 2—■'Both sides of the 
trnrks ” arc presented In "My Man 
Crxl/rcy.''. B Ihrei-acl comedy I ' 
put on by the .'enlor cliuvi of 
liinh .‘K'hool 'Tliursdiiy, Feb. 17. Tlie 
pUiy shows a (Icflnlte eonlra.Ht 
la,'i'n the New York " W  ar 
RinuiBe forlorn flKUre from Uie 1 
of forKOtten men who wandered

•My Man Go<lfrcy," written by 
Eric Hatch and dramntl7A'(l by Frank 
Vrcrland, is a story of i> fornotten 
iniin from Nt-w York’s .shatitylown, 
who becomes, not only the butler, 
but tlie personal friend and adviser 
to one of Wall street s bankers and 
hW moi\ey-n\!id tttmlly,

Oordon CarLson plajs the part of 
Godfrey, Uie forKotten man. Others 
In tlie cn-st of character.? arc Ward 
Gtibler. Francc.s Oppllger, Vlvlnn 
Ziical, Plu-llls Brktow, Heanor Stel- 
ma, Vernon Herzlner, GcrnldoLow. 
Joyce E\’ans. Dick Thotnetz. How
ard Fata. Stanley Vociler, Jere 
Pence, Juanita Jagela and Jessie 

^3Ieaton.
w' '-My Mon Qodlrcy" Is under the 

direction of Miss Ruth Reed, direc
tor of dramaUc* in the Buhl high 
school.

Sawtooth Forest 
Chief Will Move

HAILEY, Feb. 3—Charlea Daugh- 
etiy. supervisor of the Sft'KtooVh V.&- 
lloiial forest, will be transferred 
from Hallcy to Salmon City soon. 
Ills new duties will be as supervisor 
of the Salmon naUonal forest.

Frank 8. Moore. et:pcrvlsor of the 
Sawtooth from 1035 to 1040, will flU 
the vacancy caused by Mr. Daugh
erty’s transfer.

Word received from M. 8. Bene
dict. formerly supervisor of the Saw
tooth Itiesl. Btstea ihnl he I* In 

• Uie veterans- hospital «t a«U Lake 
City. He expects to remain there for 
several months.

^'Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Peterson
FinterBl services for Mrs, Qsle 

P. Peterson. Twin FalU ploncw, 
were held at 3 p, m. Tuesday In the 
ncj’nolili funeral chapel with Cr. 
George L. Clark offlclatlns. 

Pallbearers were George Metcalf. 
George Fuller. Geerse Carter. A. T. 
Near. M. Buck, all of Twin Falls, 
and Roy McMaster. Hansen.

Music was offered by the funeral 
home.

Burial was In Ihc Tw’ln f^Us

Experiences? This Navy Chief 

Cheated Davy Jones 6 Times
Br ItlEItVtN O. 8U0EMAKER 
Chief ^ipfltter Woodrow Baker 

has spent'ft «ood part of this war as 
a visitor on ship# which were about 
to be sunk.

Six times—and on’W’ldely separat-. 
ed froQla of this big global conflict— 
he has tiiken lo Ufe rafts or swam 
through oil-covered water. Twice he 
carried wounds inflicted by bomb 
fragments before Uic order cawc to 
abandort slilp. and-the most serious 
of these luid lo go wlihout; medical 
Btd for a week, while U men avail
ed rescuc on tlie small Pacific atoll 
which they reached In a rubber boat.

Chief shipfltter Baker Is a ])rothcr 
of Bob Baker. 310 Hm. former'depu
ty sheriff now employed at Hunt, 
and visited here a couple of weeks 
before leaving for Penn.sylvanla 
Tuesday niKht to vlalt hU parenta.

Navy Vetemn 
Although now only 

■ fr hftd been 
. .. when the Jai>s .

Pearl Harbor. He entered 
In a wild .leven-mll  ̂drive to tJie 
harbor from his home on WllheU 
mlna rls<-. which was Interrupted 
only W’hcn he left tlie roatl and drcjvc 
intu n mil*- field to escapc a Japii- 
tip.se ulRiw RtttiftcvR the litKliwaK tn 
an effort to tie up traffic, which wa* 
iiti.siici-e'.sfiil.

Arrlv«i nt his ship, a de.?lroyer 
icniliT, he iii'd a nroup of othr-̂ i 
<iulckly Rclded a miichlne Ktm lo llic 
ijiilckly Kelded a mnchliic ' umi 
inoimlliig lo the deck. workUiK rap
idly eiiojKh that It was sendlnn 50 
caliber slugs at Japanese planes be
fore the raid was over.

It UtiXer had slaytrt only wVili lita 
own ship he would not yet have been 
itirnuKh a shlp-slnklng. But that Is 
noi the way wars are run. and one 
of the duties of his Job Is to heitd 
repair parlies on ships of Uie Xlcel 
which have been damogect In action.

Sank by Dombi 
Tliat was hi.'! mission on a de

stroyer In the Coral sea a few nionili.i 
"  ' the Pearl Harbor bomblnK- It 

sunlt by bombs, and he spent 
three hours Ui a llfejackel before be- 
InK rescued.

The next slnklnft w’uj a destroyer 
link by torpedo one night off Tu-

- lip the lolal of medlrul sup- 
plle.' The wound.and subscfiurnl In. 
lection, cawed Baker lo lose hli 
leellL They were rescucd after about 
a week On ihtf Island, during whith 
they subsisted On K ratlon.i, Thtj Is 
a dehydrated and eoncentrnled food 
pnckagc which will su. t̂nln lUe. but 
which to not quite like tiunie cook
ing.

Deslroyer Goei Doirn
B.ikrr's next jinking wius a de- 

Irojrr off Allu lilnnd In the Aleu-

luKl. i 
ve.tsrl w 

The s
1 able

when 1 
craft currier lhat wi 
hits and lorjiedoes 
.'ca. Bilker would

o remove sun’lvors. 
of re.scue was jios- 
•as aboard an nlr- 
WII.1 sunk by bomb 

; BLimarck 
reveal the 
.hlp.s, cvi-n

though (hl.̂  Is )x'rnilUo<l whi 
navy h.is announced Ihe • 
particular ve.viel.

"We don’t get much 
tlierc’," he explained. "I d 
which tInklnKs have been 
and which haven’t."

Ills Moot Ilarronlnc 
Baker’s mmt harrowlnn experi

ence was the slnklnjt of ii crulsi r 
off Salvo Island by an evening tor- 
pê lo and bombhig attack. Seriously 
wounded In Uie faec by a lOO-pOunrt 
bomb which londed close to hlnj be
fore the ve.iscl wn.s lorpt-docd, Baker 
was one of 14 men who pulled away 
from the crut'-er In a rubber boat. 
They spent the nlnht on the water, 
and rowed to a small Island Uie next 
njomlHg.

A pharmacist’s male was tlie near
est to a doctor in Uie Kroup, and "n 
few bandagc.< and some Iodine"

Naval Hospital

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorre Moser . . . . .  
returned from PorUand. Ore.. where 
they have spent the past two 
months. Mn. Moser -was » hospl. 
Ul paUeat there tor major surgerr.

pvt. Paul KtinUir, who besan hli 
army training Jan. 5, has been as
signed as codet la the air corps and 

. b  slnUoned at Buckley Held, Den
ver. Colo.
. Gerald Poindexter, son of Mr.

Mrs, WUllam N. Polndwter. 
iRSho entered the service tbe first of. 

the year, U sUUooed at Farrogut 
naval sUUon asd hopes to qualUjr

M ». L, S. McArthiur -bu returned 
from Washington, D. O , where she 
•- I for three taonth# .-THtH

6gt 'and Mrs. John Famed are 
the.parenU of a son bom Jan. 31 at 
th e  Violet Christensen nunlng 

--borne-Mrs..Pamed.ls.a.dkU<ht«r of 
Mr. ac<] Mrs. C. M. Wheeler and 
Is maUng her homo wltb her-par> 

• enu while 8gt. Paroed Is in the 
•outh Pacific.

OpL Pete Wall, home on
ftom Camp Carson. Colo,---
Tlsited his mother, Mrs. Agnea W<

One o{ Mie hospllnl’s leadlns t 
geons, Lleui-Comdr. Tliomos 
Canty, (MC) USN. received tribute 
In this week's edition of the Sun 
Valley snge; Commander Canty, 
who received his elementary and 
high school education In Milwaukee, 
Wls.. obtained his B. S. deftreo ai 
Marquette university at Mllwau. 
kee. and his medical degree at the 
Marquette university school of med
icine.

He then took a year's post-Rrad- 
ate work at the University o. 

Pennsylvania. In 1037 he enlisted In 
the naval service at Waehlngton. 
D. C„ spending a year In the navy 
school of medicine. Then come a 
period of intensive study and prac
tice at navy hospitals a*, ortho
pedic surgeon.

After two years of sea duty Rbaa.td 
mo Dsa Texas and DBS Herndon 
he returned for post-graduate work 
In surgery at naval hospital Nor- 
folk Va. At the beginning of h « .  
tmtlM he was aboard Ujb USS 
Washington, which cornered . the 
market of glory for monUis. For 
the bU months prior to his eomlng 
to Sun Valley as chief surgeon on 
Dec, 23, 1013, he him nt Mayo clinic 
at Ito^tster. Minn., tak'lng iwrthw 
post-gradUBte work in surgery, 

•-long the campaign ribbons 
by the commander are Amerl- 

;efense with one star. American 
er. European theater with one 

. and the AslaUc-Paclflc with 
three stars. His hobbles are pho
tography, swimming and akaUng. 
What UlUo time the eommanilcr has 
to himself, he spends with his wife 
anti two sons. parUklng of winter 
sports.

Unsinkable

WOOnilOW BAKER 
. . . t'lilcf ihlpntlrr who h» 

brrn amonj the survivor* In the 
sln>>lni; of sli irsriblps In wldrl; 
«fp.-«ratea pjrti of Ibr n-nrld. lie 
I* a brother of Bob Baker. Twin 
Kallv (Staff Photo-Kntravlnjl

t 30 , iiutos I
water before Ix-lng [ilrkrtl 

iic.thrr vci'd. Tlih sliikliiK oc- 
curriil in iiltcli dark, when llRlits 

I mit bf ii.H-il 10 .M-nrch for Mir- 
vlvoi.s Hi- atlrncitd Uie attciuian ol 
c.̂ clll•rs by .ibniitlnf.
Tlic sixth lime tlic chief slilji- 

Ittir rhealed Davy Jimi-.s wii.s In llit
IctiUi-rruncan sra, '̂ hi-n ii destroj. 
r wii.̂  .̂ unk off tlic cosu.ul 61cll>-, 
All unusual niiil api);illlnK view o[ 

lie w.ir not often n-iwlcd l.s tlini 
blalncd by a (llicr Rnlni; below the 
-■ftliTllne of a vr-it-l lo make repairs 
tn-r a lorp«ln tilt, wliicli Uuker lias

-1-1 (-C ciitly ymi niii ji-e (lie botllps 
klllcil III till- exiilcxilon." lie 

linrl.voftliel>o<lic.H. Il's cv,-, 
Ill’ll Uie »lil|i I,-, ilry-do^kei

■f slilpJIltor i-xprrss<>d ii 
III thr r.iplcl climb of II 
r lo-in total wlulu he «

llii-iiiaclvc-.'. but to do wtiat they 
lo lii'lp win tlie nar. Tlury know 
what n loiiKli Jub )cl lies alitad."

FAffiVIEW

Mrs. BnU Bemardl. Jr.. is spend- 
ing a few days visiting her sUter, 
Mrs. J . R. Reynolds. King HIU.
T u McBaroy went to Salt
Uks City wht« her iwsbnntl has 
^e a  sUUoned. He is being trana. 
ferred soon. *

Bonolyn Runyon spent the 
w ^-m d in Salt Lake City wlUi 
Mis* Virginia Sachtrle, who Is 
working In the expreu office Were. 
.  retianed from
* witJj her parenU in WlHmr. 
neb.

Miss Maureen Salusek, a recent 
house guest ot Miss Marion Hudson, 
mwed to Hills field. Dtah.

Jack Bmellle Is spending a few 
days In Salt Lake city with his 
PMWta and other relaUVe*.

Mu. J. E. Hansen. Mrs. Wayne 
Jonw a n d ^  Marjorie Jones, all 
of Qlenns Perry, were recent gue«t< 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jack Bmellle.

MATTRESS j
REBDIU)0>p •  RENOVATIMO j 

KVEBTON |UTTHB8» C a

n t  Swend Aft. S. rbOM

^D S E B M B S

Here are eicepllonal values In 
piatanleed ran, lhat will give 
you years of proud ownenihlp 
and service. You’ll find It al- 
ways pays lo »ee your Kord Deal, 
er first.

41 Bulck Club Coupe 

41 Pontiac Fordor Sedan 

41 Olds C6 Sedan 11yd. Drive 

41 Old* FoidoT Sedan Hj-d Dilve 

41 Chevrolet Spec. DU. Twn Se- 
dan

41 Mercury Tudor Bedan 

41 DeSoto C u it^  Sedan 

40 Bulck Special Pordor Bedon 

40 Pontlae Tudar Sedan 

40 Desoto Tudof Custom Sedan 

80 Chev. Deluxe Town Bedaa 

M  Dodge Deluxe Fordor Sedan ’ 

I Blude Cotnmander Sedan .. 

M Ford Dlx TUdor Sedan 

38 Ford Coupe lockup Body.

SS Ford Coupe

.WE BOY-SEU/-TRADE

1 3 ,0 1 2 ,2 0 0  CCC

DOISE, Feb.-a-(<T7—The comnod- 
Ity crcdlt corporation has Usunl p 
compIlaUon showing »3.tW3JM,i8 
was loaned lo Idaho farmers Xluring 
1043 on wheat, barley, flaxseed. dr>’ 
pens and potatoes.

The number of Individual loans, 
principally to fanners.' was 1,419, 
tAr^eii atnaunt. 12,101,490̂ 0 wus 
loiined on wheat under thff federal 
program designed to In-vure farmers 
at least loan value from their ci 

"The program w’ns orlRlnally 
signed to provide an 'ever-nomiftl 
granary ‘of coenmodltif,', but 
principal function now Is lo pmviric 
prlce-support," a release 
state agrlcultuml adjiutini 
oTflces said. Farmers may liquidate 

loans wv any Ume by m UIto ' 
crnp lo the govcrnmenl at the I 
value. In event current prlce.s 
bt'low that amount.

Wlieat loans numbered Ofll on 
D34.438 bushels. Next lan<est was 
Individual loans made on 4B7 
liundrcdw’elRljl-̂  of potntoe.s, to 
liiB $681,057.10.

"Dec. 31 was the Inst dalp 
wlileh farmers ^oulrt obtain 
lo.ms thrmich t>irlr county AAA> 
liri's," the release sakl.

■AVheat. barley, flax.«ecd anil 
loans mature on April 30 and pm 
likins are now set to matiin- 
Miirch 1. 1044- Uowi-ver, ' 
w-llcnt and flaxseed atiirec

nutomallcally carr1i'<l over 
April 30. 1045, uiilew Ihe lion 
Kliintarlly termlnales his loan

f-rn

Enlistments in 
Air WAC to Be 
Topic of Meet

An open mecUnt? to explain air 
WAC enlistment procedure and ad
vantages will t>e held at 7:30 p. m. 
niiirsdny, Feb. 3, In the, Idaliu Pow
er auditorium. It wn;̂  announced 
Wi'tlne.vlay hy Ralph W. CarjK-nter. 
rhalrninn of the coiiiinunUv min- 
inl'li'o which Is cooix-ratlnii In the 
n-cniitliiK canipakn.

I.li'iil. MarKnri't Murray rif llip 
air WACS and Lieut. J Mclllvalnp, 
army officer a^slgnrd lo the cam
paign will be speakiTs at tlio 
niretlng.

"All women Intere.slcd In Jtilnln« 
Ihc air WACS, and any othrr in- 
sons w-l.ihlnK to a.sslst in the ri-eriil 
ln« prottrain. a.e Invited to attend 
Carpenter said.

The offli-iT.̂  will coiulurt a sin 
llnr nieiHlns Friday evrnliit; at Je 
(line. A. A. Woodhead, -lerome. 
chairman of the cominllirn lliei

Idahoans Among 
Missins: Soldiers

WASHINGTON, tVli. 2 OI.Pi- 
war tiepartment today aiiimii
Ihe names of 431 U. S Mil......
inKsInK In action, Includlna 'four 
from Idaho.

Tlve announcement ronflnnrri Ihi 
report lhat Second Lieut. I-'raiik A 
l.nrson, Burley, son of Prank A 
Larson, sr.. Is missing In the Euro
pean area.

Promoted Overseas 6 ,500 ,000  FOR 
E i m P M R S

By ItOWAIlD W, nLAKCSLEC
As'oclairil'PreM Kelrni-e i:<lltor
NEW YOHK, Feb 3 — IVo scl 

cndflc . maiiu'Crlpls. totaling 31 
pages, written In longhaitU b> iMbert 
Einstein, some of the pjRo »< 
eel by Ills corrections, will « 
»a.500.000 or more tonight In 
aaa City.

Tlie sale will be nt n spi-cli 
of the fourth 'Rar Imin ilil\ 
the proceeds will ko fi'r 
bonds. The two innnii^rrlin 
will go to the library i>l n- 
Iloth were made nvallabli' 
nalloiial refugee srrvii-c- ai 
book and author's’ wni t..iii,

One 

1005. .

a replica of FUn.tti'inV fi 
il manuscrlpl. wiUten 

«-Ial relativity It h

•line lu word rcceivrd liy hi 
Marjorip Neale IlarkiirM 
lalU, iStaff Entravlnil

‘Little Things” 
More Annoyance 

Than Jap Fight
I.li-iit. llii.wll Uiirkness doe.sni 
ilixl a «;i>o<l .>.llfr sklnnLOi with the 

. .ips. but when It rains so much hb 
totr.icco getji too damp to bum—well 
Uiai's annoying. Ifs those little 
things thnt grli>e n sailor's soul—like 

• ankle deep, mold on shoes and

. llimier F. .Shelton, routi- two, 
il. kft receiiily lo begin hb ba- 
trainlng nt the Frrraiiut navy 

Rtatlini. YnmiK Shelton made appli
cation for enlistment at the Twin 
Falls recruiting station and was 
sworn Into the navy at Boise.

tenant .........................................
*I>enl t;ie i>a.M olKht. months wllh 
amphlbldiis forces In the soutli 
Paclfli-, 111- Is ai/IntelllKince officer 

liiirKe of cuininunlcatlons 
irulnr Wand base which

iK-imnl Har>cne.s.s entered the 
'• months iigo. He took his 
•* tralnltiK at Uie iiuvul oftl- 
iiidlditle school at lyos Angete.s. 
■ liiK Kradiiiitlun. hr wiis tl 
for 1. tlini- to the naval 

II FrancL'CO. after whlcl 
,r tlin south Pacific urea, 
lUiie yearh he had been 
I Wllh the Twin FalU Bank 
n-ii.si. Hr 1j the hiiaband 
irle Neale Hiirlciie.ss. daiiiihter 
r aiiU .Mrs. Floyd W. Neale,

At Armored School
BUHL. \.'b. 3—Cpl. LaVcrne D, 

,u>n of Adolph Madia- 
cek. route four. Buhl, Lv taking B 
s|)ei.-lal course In the wheeled vc- 
lilcio (lepartmrnt nt the hcadijuar- 
ti-is armored school. Fon Knox. Ky 
'IIUs ilcpartment trains student me- 
chaiiJr.', In the tnlTlcodes ot keep- 
Ing perps and )cei«. tructs anC 
scout cars rolling Into combal-

IlEAD T1MB3-NEWS WANT AD3.

.script, 1 
an entirely 
inatlc.1. totalli 

itehes and

iM-forc published, nn 
new- form of miiihr- 
ng II pages, with thr 
Inlrrlhilng- 

' Irica wlilih produced Hits 
-nilllliin dollar sale wns liiu;ely 
<1 William i.^urrnee. srl-iir' 
mi tho New York Tlml•̂ . 

Cansiis rily a bid ot *5.000,000 
null' f(ir the two nianiiscrlpt-s 
iK wns qiilekly topped by Sfi.- 

,M>0.noO. Ihr lati-'t figure helni! given 
blilders were

DO THUl To relleva discomforts, 
one of the best things you can da 
U put a good »i>oonful of home- 
tenlctl Vicks Voponub In a bowl

Tlien feel the wonderful relief 
come as you breathe In the 
iteamlnB medicated vapors that 
penetrate lo the cold-congested 
upi>er breatlilng passagesi See 
how IhU soothrs Irrttatlon. qvlcts 
coughing, and helps clear tho 
bcad-brlngins grand comfort. 
rOR WDEO KUCF. . .  rub thrnat. 
chest and Iwck with VapoRub at 
bedlSme. Vltia VapoRub woilu 
for hours-2 wt»» it «n«*-to bring 
relief from dUtres*. Remember- 

^ f s  Vlcka vapollub you want.

Total Sales at - 
Buhl Bond Fete 
Set at $101,059

BiniL, Feb. 3-Flnal tabula
tions on Jlulil's Saturday night 
bond auction was reported lo bo 
$101,053 by Hoy Hopkins, chair
man of the bond sale. A- former 
tabulation was set at but
Ilopklas said the more'recent 
figure Is accurate and that the 
difference c.iiue In pHnclpally 
through tUiiens itiictmtd 
their pledges for more than they 
made al the auction.

Oan Thomp-vin. west end bond 
chairman. reix)rt.s tlial Uic Buhl

laliie
nt »287,000 In war bonds, 
liroxlmately 70 per cent ot the 
west end's quotii of a JI25.000 
c'a.sli value.

Ill-L\D TIMl-S-NEn,VS WA.NT ADS.

Ten Study Flight 
Course at Burley

BDIU-EY, Feb. »-BurIey airport 
and Webb'S Plying service u «  head- 
quarters for-fUght students lo this 
part of Idaho,

Ten students are at pre.seot talc
ing flight courscs here, and this - 
week ft now Porterfield tmlnlng 
plane was bought by Webber AppcU, 
manager of tho eervlce.

Students enrolled arc: William 
Rehn. John A* Pierce. Bill Mosey. 
Varlon Warwood. Andy Jensen. Catl 
P. ataik. Robert Hwdln. L. M. WhlU 
nker, W. W. Harper, U Combea

""Farm for Sale""

CMP THIS 
('OrPON!

\

\

..............\
; ....._ . ............

1 name ............. ............. .....^

^  Address

5**I>AY f r e e  t r i a l

Wontan’H Home Compamon

COOK BOOK
Hove’s your chance to see and try the Cook Book that 
has found il.i place in hundreds of Magic Valley 
honicH! llliiHtrutcd. it ffivcs 2600 recipes— table set
ting diitnrams. food hinlH, informution on vitamiiia, 
cftlorie.s, iirolein.s. Order it now! You pay nothing 
until you ducitle to keep it. 5 day free triuL

I ’HONE MK or SEN D  the COUPON

J. H ill the  m a g a z in e  m a n

DAHK k  TRUST BLDO,, PHONE iSOW

C learance! BABY CABRIAGES
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS due to overstock . . .  

all shipments came in at once. So now for quick reduc

tion of these stocks of Baby Carriages, you benefit bj 

BIG SAVINGS. ' /

REGULAR 19.95 
Carriage Clearance

REGULAR 22.50  
Carriage Clearance

1 3 «8

t 6 » »

REGULAR 25.00 * 1 0 8 8 '  
Carriage Clearance |  O

REGULAR 39.00 Carriage 29.88

INFANTS^

DEPARTMENT

Here are handsome carriages you’R b« proud to own., Hordwooa 

frames, sturdily s (« l reinforced. Bodtra arc covered wllh weather '̂, 

proof leatherold in soft monolonesilhat do not show soli; Some are 

heavily padded for added comfort. See this grand selection (od^> r 

Steel spoke wheels, rubber Urea. ,
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SAAIK FACTS— DIFFERENT I 'IG im E S

On Jan. 13 llic war mani)owcr commission 
announced Ihui ll had .subiracicd 600,000 
per.son.s from Iho ('sUnuUcd toUl labor force 
(IncludlnK the niliimry) thftl the counlry 
would need by July 1.

"Tlial's fine." the man In the bus said lo 
his nelglibor. "I'll bet congress remcmberfi 
those figures when a national scrvlcc bill 
comes up. If It ever does."

E ight days .later, Manpower Commissioner 
McNutt stated that 800,000 new workers 
would be needed between then and July l, 
to rcplace men taken from Industry by m ili
tary Induction.

"That's a whale of a lot of wffrkers,” said 
the man !n the bu.-i. " I  don't suppose they'll 
ever be able to get them without n national 
service Inw,"

But the contradiction in the two flgur< 
only apparent. They are both part of the 
Jan . 13 story, The armed forces and WMC 
originally planned for a total labor force of 
66.300.000 by next July That was an Increase 
of l.SOO.OOO over the figure of 04,800,000 In 
July , 1043. The 1044 figure was later reduced 
to 65,700,000—which la an Increase of 900,- 
000 over the July, 1043. rather than the cur
rent, figure.

’ • The facts, then, are the some, but the d if
ference In emphasis Is Interesting. WMC had 
long opposed national aervlco, and gave out 
its rather encouraging statement-of July 13 
Just two days after the President had asked 
congress for a national service law. Since 
then, however, Mr. McNutt has said that a 
national service law Is a necessity. To point 
up hla statement ho b«s-5impT?\omitted the 
"saving" part of the Jan . 13 statement, and 
stressed the need.

• Reasons'behind this "saving" are also of 
Interest. The much talked-of Industrial cut- 
baclc had practically nothing to do w ith it. 
Rather, this tremendous economy Is the re
sult 01 lessons learned In war production. TJje 
principal lessons have been In better utiliza
tion of manpower and better flow of mate
rials. The result Is the freeing of 600,000 men 
and  women lor Important service elsewhere.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ELECTIO.N—The awful slupUlon Uial American po- 

}!Uc«J eM u  U noi wftat Jfj mppcetO to be hi* crept 
Into congrculonal coMlderallon of ths ftoldlers’ vcic 

bill. DemocrBllG and Republican 
«l«t«men who loitered around poll* 
lnK bMths in-their younger daya 
doubt vhetber tlie boyi overieu 
would be glveh nn honett count.

The Oreen-LucM oieuure pro
vides for the dUlrlbutlon ol an ex* 
iremely tlsple bnllot to the trooix> 
abrwid. It per^niu them to write 
In the name of the (avored cniiai* 
dat« and; If Uiey do not happen to 
know hlJi cognomen, they merely 
list the party whose nominee they 
wish to 4iipport.

Another parograph »«U fortli that 
the M)lB ludges of the validity of thi'se pirce.i of paper 
BhaU be the "election ofllclals of the appropriate dt<- 
trici«. prcclncu, counUes or other voUng unltj o{ Uie
sereral

TA.MPEH—If these war 
nlcalltlcs, Uicy can throw 
hi by a member of Uie n 
board could nullify those '
(tce-.-icckcr t
Itirr

ena InAliit on legal lech- 
nlmo.1t any ballot setit 

tnfd lorce*. A Democratic 
iM for the Republican of. 
Nob(«ly would know the 

f Is auiirixrd to surround the

OMlblllty Inr widcapreud fraud. 
End.1 and loc.i of the proposal, 
c IntKC clllcs who control the

“Excuse Me if I Seem Unduly Interested!”

tlces."

BULL SESSION 
When the war production board was con- 

Ironted with a lady-or-the-tlger choice be
tween copper and bulls, It didn’t  hesitate. 
Copper, the board knew, was essential to the 
machinery of war. And copper was scarce. 

.B u t bulla were, and alwoys had been, abso
lutely cs.^entlal to the perpetuation of the 
bovine species. And the bovine species, In the 
form of beef and dairy products, wasn’t very 
p lentifu l either.

So "WPB has allocated 240,000 pounds of 
copper a  year for the manufacture of nose 
rings for these essential but frequently tem
peramental creaturcs. All of which 1b fine— 
except that, I it develops, nobody In  WPB 
knows the bull, population of the United 
States. N obodjnn the’ department of agri
culture does either. There hasn't been a bull 
census sines 1620.

W hy 240,000 pounds per annum, then» No
body knows that, either. WPB doesn’t  even 
know how many rings th a t wlU make.

We don’t have a nose ring handy or -we 
would tell you. But figuring a generous 10 
ounces to the ring, the allocation w ill take 
care of 364,000 bullocks In  each year's rising 
generation. And that’s really a  lot of buU.

SAY IT ISN’T SOI
Newspaper photographs recently ahowed. 

Secretary of the Interior Ickes emerging from' 
a grand Jury room with his arm In a sUng 
and without a necktie, after he had testified 
In the Harry Hopkins "purloined letter” mys
tery. Newspaper accounts reveal that, shortly 

, before the picture 'teas taken, Mr. Ickes had 
lunched with President Roosevelt.

We have studied all the available data on 
this matter, and have reached the Inescap
able conclusion that Barefoot Harold must 
have lunched at the White House — san 
cravat.

Shades of our frontier ancestorsl Such in 
formality hasn’t  been seen In the executive 
mansion since Andy Jackson was president,

r too -lure of ttuii, Scoil, " siiggcstec 
B/lor the »c.v<lon, ■ especially In vk’» 

;o of the Nuali-Kclly macljliie's priic-

• • • i

TIIUNDEII-Big. burly Robert H,' Kerr, governor oJ 
Oklahoma, was the man who quelled the vocal 

which Democratic national committeemen f 
ildncstcrn stntes Intended to stage against .... 

party orRniitratlon in Washington. Thus ha repaid 
*' ' ' helping to elect hitn' to the gubematorlal 

yeiir when a Republican senator was sent

Quigley of Nebraska, who was expccted tc 
lutlny. proved to. be qutle tractnble <ift«i 

libi seuton with co-rebeli. As he relayed news to rô  
porifTB, Governor Kerr stood over the dlminuUve Ne- 
bra-ikttii niiher menacingly. Mr. Quigley astonished 
everyone by handing out a resolution urging Presldei 
RooseVL-lt to run for a loiirtli term.

When asked about hin announced plan to demaii 
the resignation of Cloudo R, Wlckard, secretary of ili 
Interior, nnri Dr. A. O, Black, governor of tJie Ian 
credit ndinlnlstmtlon, he responded in a low volci 

St them, but that is a perroiial mat
ter."

TJie Oklahomo chief i

■■We are admlnlaijiJiJoi) Dn> 
"and iheretore, ut support t 
president's cnblnct."

"Does tJiut hiclud.' Harold Ic
•'It docs," he repllL-d rather t

CHANCKS—Robert E. Hanne 
the Democratic niitlannl con 
would give deflnltr ndvantnge- 
illslurte Triintportiitlon

ecuuve look

'« notioi

tuchfs, hnii(i( 
to make iwt 
Windy City.

•July
:es to his crowd. But it 
:tor Joseph D. Eastmim 

y-niivy.wra officials.
1 that the Democrats would meet Ini- 
r the Republican owembly, which »lll 
8uch an arrongemetit would relieve lh« 
'allroad and airlines, as well os on Chi. 
rhe thoiisand-odci newspapermen, al. 
s-on mid employes would not then havo 
trips from their headquarter:? to tJie

! short dclny 
'. D. R. Severn! . _ . 
ces and to decide whethi

!, by lat

S’:,”.;

;hepDr

CHKEUY-Crcdlt 1s due to A daalihig r

mike
•ouper 1 tlie platlorm n

e magician Is 35-year-o1d Prcd Smith of Young 
ami Rublcam, Not only hns he Injected color Into 
the treasury head’s spccchcs, but he hn-i Improved 
Mr. MorEctilhBU'a delivery. Moreover, the usually 
luRubrlous "Henry the MorKue” now winds up tele
phone conversatlorLs wllh a cheery "Okay."

Mr. Smith WB8 onco portner In the public relations 
firm of Belvkge nnd Smith. His former sidekick. Jame.  ̂
P, Selvage. Jr.. now worlts on Uie other aide of tho 
street as publicity director for tJie Republican na- 
tional commlttec. .

BRAVE NEW WORLD 

Our port-war dream I« of a world In Which
the man who sent the U. S. treasury an 
anonymous gift of 918,906.88 would have sent 
It instead to MIm  Vivien Kellama, the Con
necticut Industrialist who stamped her foot 
and told the treasury she Just wouldn’t pay 
another cent of taxes.

' Wa wonder If.'attec this war,-we can expect 
—;ftata«sj.«f:JankA }n'}our parks instead of 

i.jjoldlera on hoae*..^  . .

n ea iln g  a b it  song too oftan-leada to  m ak
in g  foU u wUb it  h ad  nUsed.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
A PLEDQE niOM  AMERICAN»

Ths Teamtlan unions of the state of Washington 
hftvt announced In unmlstiJcable terms what will be 
their policy during wartime.

"We wlU not atrlkel No matter what Uie material 
ucrlflce we may be forced to make, wr.thc union 
teamsten of the state of Washington will keep that 
pledge.

■'The movement of suppUe* for Uie army and navy 
through weatern ports will far exceed anything we 
hart dreamed. That freight wUl be delivered—and on 
time.

“Durlne the coming year the Uamsters will con- 
Unue to buy war bonds • • • for tho days after UiU 
rar when Jobs may not be as plenUful as tliey am

’Diere ts n pledge of loyalty worthy of the best o: 
Americana, one of the finest things about it u thi 
record of loyaJ terrJce perfonned by these men in sup
port of the war. Their pledge h u  the rUig of Uiorough 
sincerity tor the very good reason that their deeds 
have proved richly that they mean what they suy— 
Spokane ChronliJe.

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA

i.nly
K Rc<I

In fpKTiil (Itiy. , ,
n Pratt, u blond irom Seattle 
A'as wearing army troupers, 
tied Cra'ss uhlrtwalal. and 

eonvo-s srabec sun h.'»t. She « . 
rrrrtiiff Icmoniide from a big tank, 
md Jlir told me shr si-n'cd 340
l0!l.<! c cold ally I hcj

Wotuulwl come ashore 
hrouKlii buck by LST's from ,.-r- 
Olouceiter. Miss Pratt serves«lhem 
tomato Juice. Icmniiade. coffee

! la one of tliree Red Cmw

I m
but avc lost 

o Kiy.
r lust

NO TAX QtlEIJES THERE 
' ’The London correspondent of the Baltimore Sun re
ports that EngUshmen have a hard tlme.beUevlng dls. 
patches from the TTn]t«d States teUlng of Americans 
standlni In Una for hours trj'lng to find the answers 
t« their laeome-tax problems. .

For in Qiglind. the correspondent rc|Mrts, Uie gOT- 
enunenl makes the mechanics of taxpaying easy-* 
and only Uw tax lUelf Is palnfuL Tlie toxpaj'er fills 
out a form, answering 17 simple quesUons about his 
Income and his allowable deductions. He doesn't even 
compute the amount of his tax. The government does 
Uiat for him. 11 noUfles the taxpayer's employer how 
mucti to <Ie<)uet trom his wages, and Ihtn sends the 
taxpi '̂er a bill for whatever addlUonal tax Is due.

There are tnitiy thtogB which we do better than the 
Brttlsh. But eoUectins taxes Is not one of Uitm.—PltU- 
bun^ Press.

SUPERIOEN'S BtCNDERS
tr east had 

n armr.of 100.000 Japanese
............... thirds of India wlUj Uttl#

dUflmlt)’. Bo reporta Leland Stowe, distinguished war 
correspondent. The Japanese failure to exploit this 
opportunity may rank in magnitude wllh Hltler'a 
failure lo hurl all his resources against Great Sritaln 
hen It was tottering and virtually defsnseUst after 
imklrt .
Much h u  been said about Pearl H&rtwr.'SiDsapcn 

and other bluoden ot the Dnl(«d BUtes, Oitat Britain 
and the UtUted Nations generally. But probably no 

altte iuu committed aa colossal erren as

, <t0 Roy^bing w ith. - 1 tvU a gonnts»ata<>X«wJ>too‘mbune..

ML',' Pratt l.s building a cai 
lit on the bench, where she 
m- newspniwra, book-i and wi 
ipcr. She ha.i obtolncd a i 
;r of pairs of pBjamas ar 

scndlns them In small loû  to C 
...ter for casualties. And si 
working now to get music In by 
radio.

After talking with Mli? Pratt 1 
alked bver to the next building 

the beach and fotntd a former no 
paper colleague. Hunt Clement, « 
workM vlth me in Wo.'shlnBfon 
the United Prcs.i. He oUo has woi 

:lantn Jounial and I 
ChattanooRtt News. His home 
Decfttur. Qa.

Hunt Li Q lieutenant In the na.^ 
ind,ls Uie beachmaster here. He 
had Just got back from Arowo. 
where he a.«Isted on the beach, 
going In with the first wave o( 
our landlnir. Hunt assigned tu 
landlng-craft accommodations.

Through him a very thoughtful 
thing happened to me. All the way 
along I had been tr>!ng to gel a 
marine Jungle knife, not for fighting 
but to take home os a souvenir. 
I once went to Hollywood and re
turned home without having seen 
Shirley Temple, nnd I had o hard 
time squaring myself with my chU- 
dren. who were then small This 
time 1 had been ordered to bring 
'— '• * Junglo-knife:for-my-#on,---;back a

I wo* having no luck at all, as 
everybody wa-s just Iresh ou 
knlve.̂ , Dut Hum dlnappvared and 
brought back with tilm Llem. P. 0 
Roblnsun, Tacoma, Wash., and aftei 
we were Introducwl Robinson hand
ed ma a tiranrt-ncw Jungle kntfe. 
which makes this Pacific a.vitgn-

We moved on up to auothe 
beach to gel transportation out I 
our LBT. which was sUndlng ol 
at lica. 1 nitl the beachmasu 
then', Capt, A. J. Christoph. An 
napoUs. He hasn't seen his wlf 
for 13 months and lie got no Clirlst 
mas mail, which happened to »

A C E Q U IA

Mrs. C. O, Bagnnll. wlUi her 
laughter, Mrs. Calvin Hav,k. and 
[rundclaughter, Umla Lea. drove to 
'ocatcllo 10 .see Mrs. Herbert La 
liip anil nc-i- daughter. Anne Louise. 
iii(J Mrs- Leslie Wilkinson nad fam- 
ly.
W. B. Anderson, Oakland, Calif., 

hllrd Ills Jallitr, J. P. Anderson, 
mil l̂ster, Mrs. J. fl. Hurt, and fum- 
ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Parker 

Ltid family drove to Salt Lake City 
in a .ihort business trip. They were 
iccompanltd home by Mrs. D. P. 
*arker and daughter, Ml.w Maxine

C. Wilde have

ilnatlon
...red' from Santa Ana. Calif-, lo 
another training field lo take hla 
pltoi'a training.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Stewart and 
dauRhter. DclorU. aicnns Perry, re
cently visited hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Rummlng,

Mrs. Rccse Spldell. Pocatello.
L'ltcd for several days wltb her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Marius Ol- 
rand.

NOT 30 OOOD DUT yOtl 
MAY LIKE IT

Dcur TlUrd Rov,-;
Personally I thought It was no 

hot, but since lots of your icac 
probably didn’t hear It, let's pass It

inyway.

Valley Is 
where they have the good looking 
ski Umniclors and Uic ladle.i of thi 
films come up lo Kewhum."

All pre-war. of course,
—The Irbh Indian

HTARRY-EVED DEPT.
fioiKlodlcr Betty Murplij' with ( 

diamond and a far-away look In hei 
eye~f(ir w/ilcfi one Pic. Oeorrre 
Bever Is, our RleuUw say. rejpon l̂ble,

COULD THIB BE RCPOBTEtt 
PAT PALMER?

Dear Pop Shots;
Did you ever see a young person so 

absorbed In her work Uiat she would 
poM her own home, walk up to a 
sirujige door, push It open and lull 
...................... lUkc until the
prlei. iusk.s 1 uhat ell shi

HOLD EVERYTHING

. really intended to give up 
coming soulh this year — but, 
'fll. you have no Idea how much 
-iiilssed-Palm-JJeachls-------

HISTORY OF TV/IN FALLS
AB GLEANED HIOM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

IS YEARS AGO. FEB. I, 19MI 
HAn-EY—New directors and r*' 

tiring members of the Hailey Com
mercial club were hosts at socla 
evening Wednesday. An address »n^ 
given by W. O. Straight, new presl- 
dent of the club, and cards, music, 
dancing u d  refreshments were dl-
versions.^..... ...................... ______

J. W. 'Newi
man, who drove t h r o ^  deep anow- 
banks from Jerome to Twin Falls 
Thursday, returned I9  traiirto Jer
ome after » visit to his borne in 
this dty.

Uvettock U statuUng the weather 
'eU on the Twin Falls project so 

tar as can be IrajTjeij, 71m Lydslon 
of the Cantcns Facklnc company 
yardii Siinberlyi

:7 YEARS AGO, FEB. i , 1817 
J. Guy Davenport, manager of 

Uie local branch of the Ellers Music 
house, has Just 
menu for the leasing of Uie buUd*
ings present occupied by Sinclair'* 

store and occupation wiU bt 
- tmmediately-ifter -MnjBln- 

to.his new .locaUon'iiT

S. D. Parks, editor and proprietor 
of Use Burley.-SuUetln,'- was a 
caller at the Times office last week. 
He compUmentwt the Ttoea upon 
lla new and Mmmodlons borne. Kr. 
Forks confesses to no amalt Interest 
la Twin FkUs, Oaet b t eamt b tn  
in im  a i pclDdpU o( tb« lilcb 
KhooL I

ineak Intc 
home Olid never say a word abi 
what had happened?

She isn’t Irish but her first na 
junds mighty Irish. Ye.5, ; 

know her.
—John A, Krovi

OUR b i;lletin  board
Carey Crllie—Okny. we show 

yoiu- letter to the sporti dcpartmi 
which said it would b« carcful 
future.

POCKirr GUIDE TO AMERICA 
(From Yank, the Army Weekly) 

No. 4
Oasolfne is ako limited. Accord

ing to his mission in life, the motor
ist is clossltled as holder of an A 

B. C, T or S card. The 
A cards are for plain people who 
idmlt they have a car and would 
ike to drive It.’B and C cards are 
for people who know somebody on 
the rationing board or would have 
Influence in other circles, which 
makes it possible to obtain enough 
BRsoline for them to dri<.-e Buick 
Eights around the block. The more 
cards you have, the more tickeU you 
get. The more tickets you have, the 
more gas you get. The more gas 
you have. Ihe more frlend.5 you get. 
Tlic more friends you have, the 
more cards, etc.. etc.

There are shortages in America. 
They are really rather difllcult to 
think of offhand, but alter some re
search it Is nuted that such tilings 
as nylon hose (an artlele of cloUilng 
once well thought of by American' 
women), straight bonded bourbon 
whisky (a beverage well thought of. 
period), aluminum pols and pans, 
baby carriages, rubber articles — 
0 )f«  things are hard lo Jlnd.

(To B« CoDUnned)

QUESTION 
Dear Pot Shots;

Did you ever hear of one 0. 
boys In Ihe Pftclflc who owns around 
8,000 acres witli water rights. seU- 
Ing his Jeep because he couldn't get

HOW THINGS APPEAR. FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-Atw 

ceedlncs t>e/ora j 
body In ............

who 
caused strikes'and 
slowdotims )n im
portant ' alitrait 
production. The 
man had been 
shown to b« (' 
liar on his oath 
and otherwije 
crookcd and had 
changed his Iden
tity several tUnej. __
A more evil and w„urMk p>(i€» 
dangerous man In 
a position of such power to ob
struct the war elfort of a pntriotii 
people to the peril of Uicir son; 
and of the nation could not be 
Imagined, He hid sdmlllcd before

nlitce
was ruthless, utlerlj' idJLsh and. In 
round numbers, a TOjue.

One member temstkcd that Mr. 
Kaiser did not luve to deal with 
such a man and Mr, KiUcr irplled, 
with great restrtlnl, "I dlsaBtce 
with you."

ir work f pri.
M and ncgo- 

« o( Ills employc.-i 
It »8cnt acquired 

his authority tiiil rtjirtllcss of his 
character. He m«y be» lmowt> crim
inal. he may have tnUKled his woy 
into power, hut conpeis, iUelf, hns 
said that the employer must nego- 
lal« wllh him. Anl congress also 
ins aald that the loiemmcnt must 
.•ccognlie him as s Itjltlmatfi rcpre- 
sentatlvc of labor ind may not in
quire Into Ills clmaeter or chal- 
lenge hi* credenllstj.

This slate ol slfllrs obviously 
■aves tlip pmnlojrr. tlif public. Iho 

warriors and the uorkers In a help
less position.

Congre.is hai refiisjtl lo lay down 
any rules govtmlns the intcniol 
conductor unions,ittiether the elec- 

method ot 
voting on strikes or other Usues, 
the punishment of mtmberx for in
discipline or ihelr ptr»ecutioii for 
opposing corrupt Itsrttrshlp, or the 
control of union (unils. It Is true 
lat the hou.<e ol rtpre.sentntlves 
ns a K<K>d rrciml of«everal honest 
Itempts to refoira tills ulluntlon 
ut the foci temiliu that congrcss

whole must'take the resi>on- 
ly tor Ui^nUdJty ol Ur. w»i- 

. . . .  answer: T  dlsacree wllh you.- 
And the gtillUest group hi congress.

men ultlmaUly to blame ^  
..... are the,senate committee on 
educaUon and labor (Qbert D. 
Thomas, UUkh, chalnsan), who 
blocked reforms that had - tone 
ihnugh the hou.’«. ,

from u___ ___ ______________
and rannlfestatlons of fascism and 
nillonal socialism by unions In col
lusion with the government, con
gress haa even authorized govern 
ment agencies to compel employers 
In drive citiiens into unions against 
ihtir win and to make them sUy in 
good standing. By authority of oon- 
gress fttid In default of reform, 
thousands of workers on vlUl war 

are forbidden to produce to 
limit of their normal ability 
e the President and the secre- 
of war call for conscription of 

ible-bodlrd men and women up 
J to redress a mythical lobor 

Tills demand for

Jobs

ncrlpllon 
prevent s 
been S.«i 
Hsrbor. n 
the Iron

ided t
;rlke.s of which iher 
i In two years slneo Pearl 
ccordlng lo a figure from 
Age acceptcd as authen

tic Dy a .special committee of the 
liouip In Ihe absence of reliable 
dita from Ih" department of labor 
Milch cannot be relied on to tell 
Ihe truth. And by this proposal 
the entire civilian population oould 
be placcd In Involuntary servitude 

irbltrari' wages and most driven 
to these unions utKler these law- 
si conditions to atone for Preal- 

..:nf Roosevelt's pollUcs and Ihe 
failure of congress to bring unions 
under law.

me man with whom Henry Kal- 
■ was compelled by law to carry 
labor relations, notwithstanding 

hi] tbocklng record and his hideous 
vould let Ameri- 
le for the lack 

of fighting planes If necessary to 
advance the interrste of “nlon 
and retain his power and pay. 1* ^  
;lll the bargaining agent under itiw V  
nd Mr. Kal'er still is required to 
Ml wJlh him.
And the blame for oil Oils rests 
n cnnBre».s. particularly on the sen
te which has played low and cyn- 
:sl politics with tho new deal, the 

underworld and the bad men of 
Ihe American Federation of Labor 
and the CIO at the expense of la
bor and the whole people of the 
United suies.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
STOLEN — Uiil

Ihe lost few days.
A fomplelc analy 

■ our current 
problem requlrei i.,„4b
further Informs*

A memorandum filvstely clrculii- 
:ed amonff our ttsll olficerK points 
mt that Japan hu dIrecUd her 
;nergy toward the Inner lono of her 
emplre—jupon. Korn and Man
churia—making It a eeK-contttlned 
cconomlo unit. Her gocermnent Is 

attempting to develop the re- 
.......cs ot the mrsilnn outer re
gions—Borneo. J»ii. Burma, eto.— 

narUy for locsl miliilennncc. 
er slaUsmen rtiion that they 
loss Uio gretler pert of tlis out

lying areas which Uiey occupied 
after Pearl Harbor ullhout sucrlfic- 
Ing lands wlilch Uier Iniend to keep 
permanently.

They believe Ihal the day will 
.omc when Amulcani, weary of 
iToplcal warfare snd anxious to' re
sume business u  usutl, will gladly 
bargalri a negoUiUd peace which 
wiU leave to Tokjo Ihe jreaK 
lion of the ilolen lenllorles 

of any real nine. “ ’

doag boarded, llieir piiws broken and 
Uielr skilled personnel scattered.

Cut off from tlie source of beauty 
preparations, we had to concoct sub- 
sUlules which are now superior to 
many prewar,Imports. Our chemists 
trere content to rely upon standard 
fomiulna but when miporiant Ingrc- 
dlenU could no longer be procured 
erperlmcnts with oilier raw mater
ials finally yielded well-nigh perfect 
results.

ColOKnes will be scarce as the 
shortage of slcohol continues. Eighty 

cent of Its normal quota is allol-
ifd t trude, but the

before but apparently you can’t keep 
good man down.
Jack Phifer, the telemph editor 

of the T-N. suddenly bloasomed out 
in a bl* bow tie. Probing Into thr 
matter we foimd:

<a) Jack used lo wear bow ties 1 
great deal as a member of<j>n or
chestra back east and as dlrKtor of 
his own orchestra (which. Incident
ally. made a tour to Hawaii). But 
(b) In the Interrenlog »ars he com
pletely forgot how to lie t the bow. 
(cl After WTMtling with his new tie 
thU wMk bt finally ftve up in des- 
-pair — •
Ruck p u n « r  ahowhim how, went 
horn* and practte^ tb«a came to 
wc^^edneadty mcnUng with iOe«<

FAMODB i m  
.. raa-t, there’s ib« WAC ce- 

emlier—g* staee «Br eweatlal 
clerfeiwt «taU bil

TUB GENTLKUAN IN 
■CTS THOtn SOW

. fanaUcal wsrrlor; Religious i 
Increases the e(fKll»eness Of 
ordinary sesmsn or toldler by ... 
least 80 per cent Etm If the Japo- 
nese homeland wr« seared and in 
vaded. spedaUils iif, snd If Hlro- 
hllo shouW escape lo Pormoea or - 
spot even more rtffloK, so long 
lie lived his follQiren Tould fight.

Wo might be ciIM upon to kUl 
the last surriTon mu by man, or 
one atoll alter another, before thi 
Pacific nrdilpelago «wld be eafi 
for normal shlpplnt.’Ibero ore 310.- 
000 islands bclima Australia and 
Yokohama.

Even today, lUItrliro years of nip- 
ponese occupsUon of iho PhiUppines.

bi the Luxon hUb uil forestA. iTntU 
the 193SS Ohlnett plnKs frequent
ly raided trading tchooncrs off the 
coasts of Asia, Modem buccanecrs 
actually boarded 1 British mal' 
steamer and slsujhlered some oJ the

I -^^SSiTJBiarsnwiaiRi-Tspii’
‘ nese officers and mJlited men In

flamed with the detlrt to perform 
daring acta for Uielr fugltlre son of 
heaven, might oceulm disorder In 
the Faclfio over s long period of 
.me.
The Amerlcsn public may not ̂ ---

to keep our boys on Ihe In ll of these 
outlaws for y«m,'ltli not beyond 
the realm of poBllilllly thsit the

__________ ______ ,.jUhe9j}At«
elabont* ptani to nuke pootwM 
New York Ciiy the fuhlon «*plt*l 
c< the worki; eculnxUon of m atyla 
ecfitcr l l to cut 1»  mlUlon doUan.

It  la not so vldelj known, bow- 
ertr, that Amerlcsn industiT «lso 
pr̂ Maw to supplssl Francs M  lead* 
<r to cooneUcs and loOd articlea.

Nenlfil....................................

often closer to 50 per cent. 8oyl)ean'l 
oils do not dry as readily as coco- 

•11 but other makeshifu have 
found acceptable.
! Yankee Innovation which may 

be popular aJl m'cr Uic gfobe Is 
•‘If •'cold'̂  permanent wave which 
illlzcs cheinlcor heat.

IiYNAMITE — Will Ihe modem 
VandaU destroy Rome's priceless 
buildings and her monuments of an
tiquity before the Anglo-Americans 
rach the Eternal City?
&'fO' soldier In the cemmands of 

Qark nnd Alexander knows that the 
iizis have developed demolition to 
Uie nth degree and is troubled. ;

The Oermnna Improved on the 
scorchcd-carU) tactics learned In 
Hatsla. finding a malicious saUsfac- 
llon in ruining the country of tiielr 
old partner and in hindering tlia al
lied advance. Their engineers do not 
mtrrly desiroy a bridge span—the 
iradlUonni delaying action. They 
blow up the entire structure, making 
It Imperative to find another orcss- ^ 
ing. i

Whenever ruts filled Uis roads of ' 
the soviet steppes truck drivers de
loured tlirough the flat fields. But 
in mountainous Italy our men must 
tuck to the troUs-lhe only pcM- 
slbJ* joutcs—*nd these are often 
oblllerstod by the retreating hims.

The nazis have Invented a ma
chine weighing 10 tons, with slant 
hooks that rip up track ties. It  Is 
~un like a handcar. 'At InUnrals fn  
kltochment dlps^ two-pound charge 
if dyunmllc to a rail: cach explodes 
i  tew few seconds lUter the vAUcle 
hu poAsed.

JEROME

Katherine ‘ntus, small daughUr 
jf Mr. and Uis. Frank A. 'Htus. 
has been iH with Influenxa for the 
put week. •

Ur. and Urs. L. W. Sanberg, for- 
ler Jerome raideaU. h * n  re

turned to Jerome aft«r haring baen 
reildenta of QrangeTllla for the past 

up du.

irsUon office here.
nty-*dmlnlf̂

Mosoow, la home thlf week to visit -1 
her mother, Mrs. P. H. Beveridge, 
s»f her aunt. Miss WUla MeQulre.
&tr. and ACrs, Vem ‘TXnnl^a 

and family were in Albion rvcently 
where they visited ralatlvea »nd at
tended a- dinner' in honor of two 
nephews of Mr. Tomlinson who 
htre been home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tomlinson are 
expectcd home soon Irom southern 
CsUfomla. Where ther hava been 
on business and visiting relattrea.

Mrs. AUeen Quercaa and Mr. and 
UiK~l«OQant-Younft-fonner-Jer*— 
oms residents, were here on busl* 
nus t»cantly. Mrs. Queivau la now a .  
mldent of PocaUUo, while Mr. u d  
Mn. Toung are making their home 
ne»r'Provp,.Otah.

. Mr. Van Bljser r ^ t i y ’took
___ the Implement buslneu for*
oerty operated by J . D. NoUod.
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ROLLCALLVOIES
OFSOLONSIOLD

,« week

WAflHINOTOK. Feb. »
Is how members of con«re»» frtm 
UiAh and Idikho were recorded u
voting on roll colli durlns.......... .
cnard Ja n .-« r lB « :--------

Kouw.
On ftccepunce of the conference 

committee (uncndment# -“ i* 
muAtcrlnB out pay BUI providing »1M 
for service less than BO day*. 
for sen-lce of a year or more and 
iiOO for overteM service. AdOPUd 
Jn-103, For—Dworshok.. R.. Mb, 
Granger. D., Utah. Robln-ioii. D-. 
Utah. Not votlng-Whlte, D.. Ida.

On Voo's BmendmenU to place 
ndmlnlsUallon of UKRRA under 
itAle department Instead of presl- 

• dent, railed 17S-311. For-Dftorshalc. 
White. Asalnjt-noblnson, Not vot- 
Inu—Ornnger (paired Jor).

On Rostm (Mass.) motion 
commit UNRRA bill to reduce pro- 
posed Mpendlture fmm tlJSO.OOO.- 
000 to tTOO.OOOflOO. Palled 131- 
For—Pw-orshnit, White. Aualnst— 
flohln'oiw. Not votliiR, arnngtr.

On piwMge of HJR 103. nutliorlr. 
liiK piirllclpntlon of United male* In 
UNRRA oRrefmenl and nuthorliliiR 
'■lipendltiirp of Jl.350.000 therefor.
PaMed 338-54. For---RoWnsnn.
Asnlnst—Dwnrshalt. Whltr. Nnl vm-
tiiK—OraiiRcr.

On Diinnlipr niiiciKlinciit lo l.n 
hill to require coiilmct ri-nrgntln-

nirnl-s of .-ilntr liixe.i by contriicnirs 
brfore renrdoUntlnn and In ft"

. tlir nmoimt of ovrrpiiymom « 
hunlnrAi cxj)cn.sp. Failed 25-«8. 
—Thomas, R„ Ida.' A«nliul—Mur
dock, D,. Utnh. niomnji, D., ' 
Not voUnB—Clark, D„ Ida.

On Taft motion that the senate 
con.ildcr the commodity credit cor
poration. antl-.'iibsldy bill ahead of 
the «oldler vote bill. Failed 3J-38, 
For—Thomna, Idaho. ARalnst—Mur
dock, Not votliiR—Clark. Thomas, 
Utah.

Party to Replacc 
Neck-Eating Fete

Saved by the Rrnolouanc.M of the 
•lav-c-ettps, the Jnyccr.s won't hiivc 
to cat chlrtten iiecK.s n.-s a re-̂ iill ol 
ilir two-lo-oyp trounclnR they look 
III the sale of tlcket-s to the polio 
dance held Motidny iUrIi I.

Instead of a chicken feed 
*er%ed to the uliincr.s, there ■ 
a Rel-lORClhcr party Monday iilglit 

r nil JayccM,. Jay-C-ette.'
Jayc )t jet ft »lth
llie RTOUp. It wa.̂  said hy Clinrlr.' 
E. Sleber, Jaycee prr.sldent.

Dancing, car<I playing and 
IrrshmenU tae Included on 
program of the party, which will 
>tart at 0 p. m., Sleber ?ald. Invltn- 
tlonal notices are to be sent

GLENNS FERRY

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Rush and son,
' Idaho Pnlls. are vUltlns for an In- 

definite tlm* wltli her parrnts. Me. 
. and Mn>. Rntpli Muck. Mr. Rush has 

been niilgned lo a naval repair unlf.
Mrs. Karen LundgiiUt and son. 

Wllllnm Yoimg, Terry, Mont., left 
tliu week for Angeles, after 
vlsltlns with Mr, and Mrs. Chris 
OJording here. Mr*. Lundqulst will 
remain there the rest of the winter, 
and Mr, Young plana to vLilt before 
returrslns home.

Mr*. William Bergstrom returned 
recently to her home In Oreat Falls, 
Mont., after visiting In the H. O. 
Bergstrom home here for the past 
few weeks.

Mr*. Qeorge Wllmot has been en
tertaining her mother and sister 
Mrs. George Oooch and Nan. Mont
pelier.

Miss Wanda Montague, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Riis.'«cll Montague. 
Spokane, will arrive here »ooi 
assist him In his barber shop.

Ralph Spenctr, who had been ... 
ployed by the Oiiemsey dairy here 
for some time, had recently accepl- 
fd a position na projection operator 
for a Twin Falls theater, and begin 
his diitlea this week.

Gilbert Marcum, Boise, Is nos 
employed by the dairy.

Capt. and Mrs. C. P. Olson. Wash- 
Ingtc^ D. C.. are parents of a ur 
bom Jan. 23. Mrs. Olson 1* th« 
fonner Dorothy Westovcr.

Dale Watts Is home from the 
nav^vlMtlng hla mother. Mrs. Mat-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pusey. Cald
well. aW visiting relatives here,

Oeorge BoUln* has relumed from 
Salt Lake City where he had Tlslted 
for several weeks.

Promoted

KENNETH U SKEEN 
, . . was rcc«n(ly protnoled to 

a flnt lleuteuant In the U, S. 
amir air fortes, aomewliere In 
England. Lieutenant Skrrn U a 
pilot of a IMS Thunderbolt and 
hai brrn oveneu *lnce November 
of lait ye»r. Hr U the non of Mr. 
and .Mrs. l.eltoy Nkrcn. Twin 
FalU (Staff Lniravinc)

Christian Church 
Cilooses Officers

GOODfNG, Feb. 2—Plan* to 
ultlnte the Indcbtedne&s on the : 
tonage of the Christian church dur- 
li;g tlie coming year were made 
at a mcctlrjR of church members. 
E- W. yatc.H. trustee, presided.

Milton RoUcct* i-ftS ea\o.M:ti a 
tee for o three year term. C. P. San
derson was named an cliler fo 
thfee-year term and Lee Moore ’ 
elected for two years to fill out 
uiiexplrcd term of Clem Shorl)

The loVlowlnK 'wert nnmi-d dta- 
.3i«: .Melvlr> Llndley. llircc y 
Harry Jenkins, one your; C. C. I 
mitt, to fill Ihe unexplrcd 
of Horiird FVwIer. IJc-acoiii:,-.'r.s 
pointed were Mri. Violet GoodlnR. 
Mrs. Mi'bPl Tallicit. Mra. 
Dummllt, Mrs. Kathrrhie Jenknu 
Mrs. vrrcic Johnston and Mra. VI- 

a OhllnRcr.
In chnrgp of mu.'lc arranncnioiil.' 

for Ihe yenr wrre: GrorRC Jcnkinn 
Milton llobcrla .md Mclvm Und- 
ley.

BUHL

Clyde SmliliKJii and li 
dauRiner. Mrs. Ocrairt Rlchiird.-.!: 
re vl.iltlng In DerKelcy. Calif. 
Mrs. Bert Slmonlch was a retc

r stfttlonrdEierctt Cox 
Amarillo, Tex., 
air corps,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. V̂ rhlte, Haw 
thome. Nev.. are risking her slslei 
Mrs, 4ot«i Mcyert.

Allen Rhlscl nnd Ed Larivon. Eii 
derlln. N. D.. have been gue.MS c 
Mr. and Mr.s. Nek Stelmn and fiim
iiy.

J, R. Jones, of Clear Lakes power 
plant, attended the Idaho Power 
comiiany’s school of Itistrucllon 
DoL'ic. '

Miss Bonalyn Runyon'has t>een 
vLiltlnR MU.S Vlriiliila Wachtrle Ir 
Bale Lake City, where MLs.i Wnch- 
trie Ls employed.

Mr. and Mra. Biu Ambra?e. Okla
homa City. Okln., arc vliltlng Mrs. 
Ambrose's Rrandmnllipr. Mrs. i Pet 
Icrson. and other nrlntlves nnt 
frlend-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 3wan and
m. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ross Modln 

and datighlor. Emiiiclt. Ida., visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Payne and 
family.

LEMON JUICE RECIPE 

CHECKS RHEUMATIC 
PAIN QUICKLY

— --J not fMl |«ll,r. i«liirn Ih* ,mptr 
rt and Ru-Ex >111 not na w>Ui nr

“»u 5-!S’«.^ .r is .^rSu i"f—

m m rneiam m

roR
coupim
HOMCKIT

JJow, Kin rouTMlf ■ tool, machlaelra 
0»tm;Kiiri patnamot w»tc In complet* 
egmfort̂ at boma. I f t  and lafi with

d o it y o u r s e l f - m  _ _

SAFE for E nn r  Typa af Hair

_  _

8 B«»»P".!LWIgr.YP» MiomM Use Chann-Kuri

PERFECT rO R  DYED 
OR BLEACHED HAIR

t. w »vn BYIB W W  * •  WMWrUUY *1

Ferry PTA Plans 
Fete for Feb. 14

OLE3«NS PERRY, Feb. 3-FlJUnd- 
era' day wtnte oUcr^ed at the Feb. 
It  meeting of the Glenns gnry Par>-

ent-Tcsthers, It ,w»s decldcd at a 
n\«Ung of the er.ecuUve coramittce 
At the homo of Wc president. Mm 
U 1.. Johnson.
' Miss Mildred Jones' fourth grade 
will present a playlet, "Bum. Cnii. 
dlcs,'Bum." and all past pre.sldent̂

of this aiwlatlon will be presented 
to tl\c jvudleiicc. The traditional 
birthday cake cercmony will b« ob
served.

It wna announced that Mrs,. A. 
F, Buckles will act as finance chalr-

Extension Office 
Has New Secretary

JEROME. Feb. 3-Mra. Robert 
Gaston. BILu, graduate of Good
ing high school, was recently em
ployed aa secretary In the Jerome

county extension serrlce office. Mrs. 
Outtm wUl be tmp\oycd wdtr 
Chester Arndt, who will take over 
tlie office Monday, Feb, 7.

IlAy O. Petersen, who has served 
M count>‘.affcnt th« past few years,' 
will leavo »ic« week to take over

duties SI cotinty agent ot Crayon ' 
county. He tknil his funWy 'nfll Uvt 
In Caldwell.

Remains oC several of its original - 
Bpanlsli forts ars still rlsU>}« la ’ 
Puerto Wco. •

Ttolinger’B Pharmacy and all Drug 
Stores

The 4- WAR LOAN is youx opportiinitY 
to do something abont it!

U’»  Time to Take the Offensive. Your Govcrrunent has the men it needs to 

do the job in die front lines—great men all! But it doesn’t have the money it needs, by 

t  long way. That’s your job! Aod the immediate task is the Fourth War Loan—Your 

chance to take the offensive not only in support of the men who arc fighting and 

dying for you and your loved ones, but also in support o f your own future!

W hat are you £oing to do about a wornout traaor, about repairing fences and 

buildings, about replacing depredated machinery and equipment? W ill you be ready 

with money in the bank when these things are needed?

You w ill if you ukc the offensive now! Put every extra dollax into U. S. War 

Bonds—the best form of financial reserve ever offered you. Think! You are asked to 

m ^ e  a sound and prudent investment—not a sacrifice!

When Your Boy Comet Home .

W ll  your boy come back to a farm or rancJi with no finandal reserves, 

no future? O r will you greet him at the gate with a bundle of War 

Savings Bonds—for working capital, new machinery, better build

ings? And if your children arc going to college, why not be sure they 

get there by buying today the bonds that will pay the cost.

N o need, really, lo tell an Up-to-date farme^or rancher what he ’ 

needs finandal reserves for. You know more reasons than anyone else 

can eoumerate for setting aside extra dollan to meet the future. Now : 

is your diaoce to do i t . . .  and help fight ih* war loo!

Go on the offeosLvcl Buy all the Bonds yjM can—today!

You Novor G«l leu Than You Undl And you can get

more than you invest, u  War Bomij yield 2.9Co interest 

compounded semi-annually, If  helil to maturity. Then you 

get back for eveiy $5 invested.

Cash When You N«ed It. If  an etnergency comes tdon ,̂ 

your War Bonds uc like money ia thebink. Uctcle Sacn will 

redeem them in cuh-at ftJl ptirchwe price—any tiroe after 

you've held them 60 d»yx. Doa'c ctsh tbem utileis you have 

Kx And doa't hold bide a sitigle doUir u&neceuarily from 

the putsbase of'5?« Bonds. YOUR, HELP IS NEEDED.

FacH About War Bondi (Series E)
T«« M/< bu)' W«r fr«m
r>Mlucri»i> Cr>dlAmcl«);.n.I

ur banV, me)l terrltr af
■ ->Hbrmoilltyou<an-|gH

You Lend Uncle Som Upon Maturity You Get Bock
418,75 525.00

37.50 50.00
' 75.00 100.00

375.00 500.00

750.00 1000.00

Fir ADsrlca’s Firtgrt, For Toor Futora, 

for Your CUIdrra’s fDtori 

InvBst in EXTRA Wir Savinit Bonds

Thij Vfindow tiiektr Hwiftfie* you e'l fhm purdnt^, 
oftxfra War Bondi during ihe Fourfh Wof loom 

^  ItUabodgo olfienor lo bo fUtploy^ with pn'doi 
Ba ih* flnf in yixjrrnlghborhood lo hay  om. fiuy 
BiMlra Woi-BofldJoJoy; •

mmdtr m f tm  «J TrtMmy Difsrtmtat W  JTtr AJv*rtitrmj' Cttneil

BACK THE ATTACK [
Ttm >pan is ■ coiilrlbii*iin H  w r  mnlry b/

PARrSIAN, Inc. ^TROY-NATIOr^
Launderers & Dry Cleaners . Launderers &  Dry Ck(it
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Advancq ptaimlnB for r«p»!r. re> 
placement imd any neceuary ex
tension or Twln-Piilli BldBwalk*. 
curb# and (tutlera. paving ai ‘ ' 

• sower nyjtcra U called for In
• " n  by the city planning

Monday nlshl's mecllng of 
... council.

The matter was prfaentcd to th« 
council both as a n»ce.Mnry Im
provement In Uio various raciUlle* 
nienOonfd. and alw m  one of the 
way* by which rrtuminR utrvlce- 
nicn may be employed. A plan lor 

, JiavlnB ftl lea-it pnrl of tlir work In- 
mated without 'the necoMlty ' 
forming improvement rtistrlci* 
tugaested by the board,

Thorouth Sun-ey 
■•We would recommrnrt." snld 

Jfltter, "that the city make a thor- 
ouah survey of all dUlownlV:: 
wallu, curb.s, gullers mid utrect/i 
In the city llmltx, nhovlng the 
condlUon of cnch Item. Mimy nf 
the.M should be ulileneri On Kim< 
Btreeti different width nidpwnlle* ti- 
1st In the same block. From ini' 
survey the amount and cost ''t rik̂ I' 
new arul repair «-ork could t)c e.nl' 
inated: the legal Meps could bi 
worked out and the mnney appro, 
prlated In the city buaaet lo take 
care of the clty’« share of such I 
provement- 

For Initiation and tinanclns 
such projects, most of which would 
normally Im at the cost o( owners of 
property Involved, the planning 
board recommended "that »ome or* 
ganleatlon bo act up by. or within, 
the city organUatlon to solicit and 
Jet contfBCta. receive payments and 
supervise all work deemed necessary 
by such survey; and cost* made on 
a unit basis M that each property 
owner may contract his necessary 
work. If he so desires, without the' 
formation of sidewalk or other Im
provement districts; but by assess
ments against the abutting prop, 
erty by the city If necessary to 
get such work under way.”

The planning board Indicated a 
view to both the necessity for find
ing employment for relumed serr. 
Icemen, and the needs of a growing 
Twin Palls, In Its recommendations 
for planning extensions.

See Increased Population 
"We further recommend," said the 

letter, "that any probable or needed 
additions or extensions to our pres
ent water, sawer. sidewalk or pav- 
Ing eystems be Investigated well In 
advance, both as to cost and legal 
angles; as we feel that our city will 
Increase considerably In site and 
population after the war. and wa 
ahcmld be In a position as t« these 
publlo Improvements that nothing 
would delay or hinder any such 
projects; and that evpry po.«lhle 
means of Improving our city and 
furnishing employment to 
turned servlcemcn can be 
effect Immedlnlely."

Mayor Slkcet cxpre.̂ sfd a snlls- 
fnctlon that covprcd bom ih1> let
ter and the work of ttic plniiulng 
board In flcneriil.

•Tlie plannlnR board Is really do
ing some work,” he declared. 'The 
work called for here really J.i need
ed. and I think we should provide 
for It In our next biidReU”

The letter was signed by Jay M. 
Merrill, secretary of the planning 
board, which Is headed by C. R. 
(Bob)’Nelson.

Promoted in New Guinea

AN ADVANCED ENaiNEER BASE, Bouthwest PacHlc-Lleut. Davis 
C. Tonthman. 33, adjutant of an engineer unit at an advance base In 
New Guinea, has been promoted to first lieutenant. Before enllsUng In 
July of 1040 he lived with hU parents. Mr. and Mra. J. H. Toothman, 
802 Fourth avenue west. Twin Falls. Ida. A graduate of Twin Falls high 
school m 1D38. Lieutenant Toothman has been overfeaa two years and 
has had 11 months In New Oumea. Topical New Guinea landscape Is 
shcm-n In the above photo, pa.vied by Australian pubhclty censorship, 
U. B. army official photo-staJf engravmg)

New Tax Bill Increases Aa e 

Listed in Comparative Study
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 OJ.B — 

Here's how the new tax bill, os ap
proved by senate and house 
ferees but not yet passed, 
pares with present tax laws: 

Individual-Income taxes;
Income tax rates, exemptions and 

schedules remain unchanKe<l except 
for repeal of theJO per cent earned 
income credit.

Victory tax rate set at flat three 
per cent rcgardleu of family status. 
Present law provides a five per cent 

iss rate with credit system making 
e.« S.7S for single persons and 3 

cent for married persons with 
....-tenth of one per cent addition
al reduction for each depen-"' ' 

Corporate normal and

New Chairman for 
Elmore Bond Sale
GLENNa FERRY. Feb. 2—Mrs. 

LcRoy Hull has as.sumed the po.it 
of local chairman of the fourtli war 
loan.drive, after the re.iignatlon of 
Mr. Hull who U absent lo much be
cause of Uie nature of hla work.

Local plaru to assist In the fourth 
bond drive Include three rallies to 
help boost the sale of war bonds and 
to help raise Elmore county's quota 
of *135,000, First win be U;e progrBm 
at the high school on Feb. 7. climax
ing a week of sales by the pupils. 
Prises are being gU'en by the Par- 
ent-Teachers association to the win
ning Individuals in the grades, and 
those for the high school studenta 
are being donated by the Commer
cial club,

A* the second event. E. H. Dickin
son. owner of the local theater, an> 
nounces that he has booked a class 
A picture Jn ttclinlcalor to be shown 
Feb. 0. Admittance will be by bond 
or stamps. The third event Is an 
enterUlnmeht by a contingent from 
the Mountain Home air base, but 
the date has not yet been definitely

FILER

Mrs, William Durfee ond daugh
ter. Kay. Los Angeles, Callf., and 
Miss Edith Davis, Yakima. Wash., 
have arrived home for a visit with 
their parents. Mr, and Mrs, D. H, 
Davis,

Harry Long has relumed to Cul
bertson, Nebr., after visiting his 
niece, Mrs. Uoyd HIU, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole'nn Davis have 
been spending several days at Salt 
Lake City, Utah,

Col. Eart O, Walter will leave 
Thursday, Feb. 3, for Caldwell
conduct a registered bred sow i__
bred gilt salo for Uie Westfcm Idaho 
Uon, f^e r#  luocla-

, Mrs, Roy Wride has gone to San 
:— DlegOr Calif.,-to-vUll-her-husband.- 

Mni. A. M. Bowen left to spend a 
week at Pocatello visiting relaUves, 

Mr*. Edgar &Unger ha# returned 
from a visit with relatives at San 
Diego. Calif, and Los Angeles.

Emerson HammerquUt, who at
tends the college of Idaho at Cald- 
welJ, spent a week end with rela
Uves.

Mta. Charles Schnell has goni 
Wlckenbur*. Arl*., to care for her 
■on, Uoyd Bchnell.

John Eanhbarcer, employed at 
. Oowen field as a welder, spent a 

few days with rtlatlvet here.
. M f.*«IM rfcaL.C«Urho lin*ad 

itf«. oUaa Oty\a m  bom* 
'~.ieaa» M p io  salt i« k t  01(7. criab;
' Oostlil olaifc, New HkTea. Oonn,, 
vlee.]jreil(t«ot of the AssocUted 

.: 8e«t Gtowtfa eompaay: Keith Bam.

iiit(m,2CabC a jo rn Btlr.BuD-

unchsnged but excess profits 
raised to 04 per cent from 

present »0 per cent. Present 80 per 
cent overall celling with re.ipect 
corporate, normal and surtax ) 
tilned.

Invested capita) credits for co: 
putlng excess profits would be eight 
per cent for the ftnit « ,000,(W0 of 
capital; *400.000 plus six per cent on 
M.OOO.OOO to *10,000.000, nnd noo.- 
000 plus five per cent cm »10.000.0U0 
and abo\'c. Present irercciitiiRe cred
its nre clsht for the first »5,000,00n, 
fpvcn on *5.000.000 to *10.000.000: 
six on *10.000,000 lo »200,000.000. 
imd flvo uii 111! over *200,000,000,

Spcrlfir ()rfdll A11ô v̂ (l 
KlH’cilic pxcmptlon crtdlt nllciu

for i-xcr.vs profit tuXM *10,000 1 
Btnicl of prwrnt *.'i,000.

ExcLsft tiixcvi: ,
Distilled spirits — »  a s*llon: 

now *0.
Deer — *S a barrel; ...
Wines — still wlnos under l i  per 

ccnt alrohol. IS cenLi a gallon.' 
slcnd of prr.icnt 10 ccnts: H to 
per cent, 60 cenU Uislend of HO cent.', 
iind over 21 per cent, *2 a gnllon 
stend of *1; sparkling wines, IS 
cents a half-plnt Initend Of present 
10 cenu; nnd oit}cr wlnta JO cents 
a half-plnt InUend of five 

Electric light bulbs, 20 | 
now five per cent.

Jewclrj-. 20 j>er cent, except 
watches costlilg 05 or le-is r 
jwr ccnt with no exemption.

F\ir and trimmed iirtlctes. 20 |>cr 
cent; now 10 per cenL 

Luggage, handbags, wallets, etc., 
16 per cent; 
luggage only.

Toilet preparation, 20 per ccnt; 
now 10.

Telegmph, Telephone 
Telephone, telegraph, radio, etc.— 

local telephone 15 per cent, now 10; 
long dlstango telephone J5 per cent, 
now 30; domastlc telegraph, radio 
nnd cable dispatches. 25 per cent, 
now 15; International dispatches, 
10 per cent, same us present; leased 
wires, 2S per cent, now IS; and 
equipment service tburglar aU 
etc.) eight per cent; now five.

Tran.sportatlon of persons — .15 
per cent: now 10.

Transportation of property — 
changed fronj present tliree per ccnt 
In general and four cents a short 
ton for coal.

Admissions — One cent on each 
five cents or fraction; 
cents on eoch 10,

Cabarets—  30 per cent; 
per ccnt.

Club dues nnd Initiation fees — 
20 per cent; now 11 per ccnt. 

Bowling — *20 a year per alley; 
lOW *10. • '
Billiards and pool *30 a year

Fairfield Pupils Buy 
$719 Bonds, Stamps

F A IR F I^ , Feb. 2-Supt, Harry 
Du rail of the high school reports 
that for the' first semester of the 
school year of 1B43-44, the high 
school students have purchased 
I710JO In stamp* and bonds.
. This beats the Boise Junior high 
by *3 more judged on a per capita

ALBION

C, E. Slmonsen, burtar of the 
Normal school, left for Spokane, 
Wash., to spend several days on 
business.

Betty Jean Slmoosen, small 
daughter of Mr. and •Mrs, C. E. 
Slmonsen. left to spend a,few day* 
in Boise vlslUng her grandparents. 
Ur. and Mrs. G. liBchs.

Mrs. Jeannett« B r ^ n  and Mrs. 
Victor Redm'ao and children. 
OlJewi and B*rely. left lor Chl- 
eaco.-wberv they viU meet Petty 
Officer Victor Redman of the aea> 
bees, Mr. Redman wU] m n  leave 
for overseas and has a short fur* 
^ ( h  M wlU visit hla family in

Mr. and Mre. GtQr Neyman and

.\yMtof»,atyiler.reccpttr.

per table with an exemption for 
tables In hospitals operated on 
profit basis; now *10 with n 
emptlon.

Postage — First class, three 
1 ounce for local mall, nov 

cents tno change on out-of-town 
mnlU; air mall, eight cents an 
ounce, now six; money orders 10 to 
37 cents an order, now six to "  
cents; registered mall. 20 cents 
*1,35, depending on value, now 
cents to (1; Insured mall 10 to 70 
cents, depending on value, now five 

33 cents, and C.O.D. msll 24 cenu 
*2.40 per article, now 13 c( 
*1J0, Other mall unchanged.

Il.rry Barry Ain't M»d Neither 

Is Harr)' Barry talking froii 
Bnro"* BnrKnln Town. Well folks 
weVe sure been baiy this week. 
We Just unloaded a car of fence 
posts. These are those hlxh quali
ty Inrjie size, split cedar fence posU 
from Kooskln. fdoho. We have four 
cnrlondi of lumber on the track ... 
wc’rc unloadhig today. This Is all 
Oregon coast fir. One U a Qnrload 
of 3 X 12 bridge planks and there 

car of surfaced dtaensJon 
's to 2 X 12's and the other two 
nre Oregon coa.̂ t rouRh fir di

mension ranging from 3 x 4 to 2 x 
I2'.s

We got In n load of I x 12 boaitls. 
Wc exiKct another loud In tomot' 
row. Tills L'! nil high qimllly lumtier 
and Is surfaced four sides.

I have a promise of two ... 
loads of shlnglc.s. But we're keeping 
our fingers crossed imtll they gel 
h«rc. I lound out that shinnies are 
hard to buy. First brcausc the gov
ernment has a priority on all shin
gles manufactured, and second be
cause Ifs hard to get men to 
the logs and haul them to the 
thlngto mills. We'll let you know If 
WB gel further word on thuo shln- 
gle.v However wo do have plenty of 
composition roofing. In ihe light 
welaht. medium weight ond heovy 
weight. There are three kinds of 
fieavr wclg/ic, green, red, snd blacl: 
slate surface. We have a good sup
ply of oak wagon tongues and mow
er tongues ako a nice lot of hard- 
wood dimension from which we car 
make your double trees, neck yokes

' wagon reaches.
New shipment of linoleum keep 

coming In but they're sure going 
out too. The rack Is full of all the 
different patterns In heavy weight 
prlnu In «’ and «' yard goods. We 
also have many pottems of Inlaid 
linoleum fpr your kltlhen or bath
room In both the medium and heavy 
weight. Have you seen our new ship
ment of wall paper? We have " 
the patterns on display so that L 
can see them at a glance and make 
comparison In selectlilg your tet- 
tems, A lady was out yester^ 
and told us we had .the largest 
lection of wall pa'per In Twin Falls, 
Oome out and see whetber she's 
right.

A new shipment of paint can'.-, . 
This Includes the floor paint and 
wood enamel In both the semi-gloss 
and high gloss. We still have plenty 
of those high quality Pennsylvania

requires a ration certificate to buy 
them. But If you really want tires 
that will give }-ou the maximum 
mUeage you will want to get a Penn
sylvania Turnpike truck tire. We al> 
•0 have most ol the sixes of pas
senger tires In first grade but we 
have very few third grade tires.

A number of miscellaneous hard
ware articles came In this week, 
such a* saws, steel tapes, pipe 
wrenches. We also got half Inch and 
^  inch galvanized pipe, and a nsw 
shipment ot pipe (ItUncs. We have 
a doubU kitchen sink that wa. can 
seUVou^wlthout •  priority. We have 
the n|xln«^aucet-tbat goes with It

HARRY BARRY 

SALES COMPANY
On (be iMd U U)B HMpIUl

PICKS D E L W E S
DUHLEY. Feb. 2—Earl J. Bums, 

president of Burley Chamber of 
Commerce, has oppolnted a com. 
mlltee to attend o meeting In Boise 
Feb. 15 with Gov. C, A. Bottolfsen. 
James Spofford. slate reclamatioa 
engineer; George Carter, secretary 
of the U. S. reclamation bureau at 
Boise, and Earl Murphy, secretary 
of tlie state Chamber of Commerce.

On .the committee are Mayor C. 
F, McDonald, W. H. Tliompson, W. 
A, Shear. William Ropef, I. H. Har. 
rls. A committee from Rupert will 
also littend.

They will push construction of 
Palisades dam and the north side 
reclamation project which lies north 
of Rupert, Paul and Burley, as Im
mediate post-war plans for the ataie 
of Idaho.

The nomination of I, H, Harris 
for memberswp on the state Cham
ber of Commerce board of directors 

announced.

PHOTO DISPLAY
OOODINQ, Feb. 3—Photographs 

of local servicemen will be placed 
In the Idaho Power window hero to 
stimulate Interest In the current 
fourth war loim drive. 8. I- Sullivan 
asked that rrsldenu bring in their 
photos which will be returned safely.

Marine Missing

PVT. IIUQII PLUMLEE 
. . . ^Vho U reporttd by the 

war department as mUslng In 
action on Tarawa ilnce Nor. 20. 
He U the ion ef Mr. and Mr*.' 
Ortn F. riamlee. who live near 
Barley., (Staff Engraving)

CIIY SECOND IN

Twin Palis had the second most 
acUve office of tlie U. S, employ
ment service In Idaho during 104], 
It Is revealed by an annual report 
from sUte headquarters received 
by Howard SUples. manager of the 
local office.

The local ofllce hod a toUl of 
17.043 placements during the year, 
of which 14J86 were agricultural 
placements- The CaldweU office was 
the only one to exceed the local of
fice In both categories, with a toul 
of 31̂ 15 placements, of which more 
tlmn 20.000 were In agriculture.
,The Twin Falls olllce was fourth 

In the SUte in non-ogrlcultural 
placements, with a total of 3,424 In 
this class. The only offices exceed
ing Twin Falls In this respect were 
those at Boise, Pocatello and Cocur 
d'Alene, which were accounted for 
by the Mountain Home alrbase, the 
navy gun rellnlng plant and the 
Forrogut naval tramlng station, re
spectively.

The Twin Falls olllce had 223 
referrals out of the area. In addition 
to Its agricultural and non-agrlcul- 
turol placements.

The Burley olllce had 0̂ 164 agri
cultural placements, P73 non-agri- 
cuUural placemenu anud 124 re
ferrals out ot the area.

The Jerome office hod OJ50 agri-

Final Jlites for 
Pioneer’s Widow

vices were neia in sinuunj, 
for Mrs. BothUde Jensen, widow of 
James J. Jensen, pioneer resident ot 
Minidoka county.

Mrs. Jensen was bom In Denmark 
78 years ago. The family came to 
Itupert In 190«,

Survivors are one son, Henry Jen
sen. Spokane. Wash., nine daughters. 
Mrs. W. S. Stout. Phoenix, Arts.. 
Mrs. Howard Schsffel and Mrs. Roy 
McCurry, San Bruno, Calif.. Miss 
Neva Jensen, Rupert, Mrs. Nile Olf- 
ford. Lake View, Ort., Mrs. John

cultral placements, 7JJ In the non- 
agricultunl placement division, and 
125 referrals out of the area.

DO YOUR 
HEAD and 
NECK ACHE?
Relief often oblolntd from 
first treatment-X-Ray diag
nosis If necessary.

DR. ALSJA HARDIN
Chiropractic Ner̂ s Bpeclallsl 
130 Main No. Phone 3321

Miles, Bonners Feriy, Ida, Mr*. H. 
P. Swensen. Solt lAke City, Mrs. i. 
A. HolUai Plekls. Ore, i i d  Uent. 
Wanda Jewen, serving as an army 
nurw ovehseas: one brother and 
nine grandchildren.

\ti ja  hart p«or dljetUonT □  Q  

DoyoafMllmiidrjrifUriittiiTn □  

Di]riagitsoQreni|nitits[lj7 □ □  , 

DjroBiMiuni-nstiBsT a n

NovsTciyon* knows tli*ttec*t tlx good 
out of U6 f CK>d you nt-you inu«t4itM t 
l^pro^^^ l^ t wha t »M t^p l«  <Wt

tiro plot* of the dlgMtlva Jules—llvit 
bll»-«»ch day u> help digest your food.
If Nitufe falli-your food m»y remain 
usdlinted—II* sour and hsavy Is your 
dIrttUve umct.

Thus, It la tlmpla toM* thst OBt way 
toald dlEoaUoa U to locresM tb« flow ol 
llttr blit. Now, Cart*r’i  Uttli ZJrer 
PUli iUrt to ierrvase tbls flow quickly 
for thousand*—ofUD (a u  Uttl* u  thirty_■____________I______  __r.

—wbto C»r»r's aid
dltwilon alter Natur»'iownord»f. whin 
tikia M dlfKKd. 0«t Carttr’i LltUa 
LIvm Pins today—at any drugilor* 
only 2H. You will ba jlsd you did.

THE AVERAGE AMERICAN FAMILY
Includai 3 ^  p«r«ons

uiai V, of a bathtub

•ah  buiheU of pototoei par year

t lf te n i to  1̂0 o f  a  r a d io

,

w*ani out 11̂ 0 pairs of •hoat per y»ar.

Owns ^3 of a  houso'

W i

S t a t ist ic s  a r e  t r i c k y  th in g s  to  toas a ro u n d .

Obviously, % of a bathtub wouldn’t hold 

water very well! That figure means merely that 

some 3 out of 5 American homes have bathtubs.

Ob\̂ ously, also, the electric figure applies only 

to homes that have dectrio service (about 4 out' 

of 5). But as a nation-wide average of all those 

homes, it is a fact — and perhaps surprising to

Most families own more electric appliances 

now than they did in 1929. Over the years, as 

they used mor« electricity, they earned lower 

r^es—and the rates, too, were steadily reduced.

AND gats about twico oi'much efactrlctty' 

for its monoy os it did IS ytori agot

So—though your bill today may be as much 

as it was in 1929—-or even more—yoiCre probably 

getting twice as much for what you pay. And re-. 

member that the price of electricity has stayed 

down while most other prices are going up.

That mokes it just about the biggest bargain in 

your wartime budget!

For this you can credit the electrio companies, 

manned and managed by practical business pw* 

pie, under public reguladon. Their hard work has 

made electric service dependable and cheap, ■

.  “RBPORT TO THE NATION," n u ta ih t  ■•«’» trtptm t j  lU  mttl. 

DOX'T W A tR  lU C T IIC nT  JUR B C A V n  IT- W n  KATXOHBDI .

r O A H O T  POWER
A  CITIZEN WHEREVER IT SER V ES
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Open vReception, Tea Planned to
Honor Mrs. Willkie Here Feb. 8

HonorfiiR Mrs. Wendell L. Willkfe, iin open reception will 
lik'je held in T\vin Falls from 3 to 4:30 p. m. Tiiesdny, Feb. 8.. 
~  The reception, open to nil who wish to meet Mrs. Willkie, 

will bo held at the residence of Mra. Emma Clouchek. 327 
Fifth avenue easL

Mrs. Willkie is accompanying her noted husbnnd to T^vin 
Falls en route to the Pacific northwe.st.

Plan* for the recepUen wer« an
nounced following a meetlnB of ihe 
ewcutlve commltt«ij. Wowtn't ” 
publican club of Twin Pnlla county.

the home oJ Mrs. Mftwde Mo- 
floberW.

The club k« official sponio.’ of 
Mr. Wlllkle’s public ndflrc.u »i  ̂
p. m. Hie same nlghl, Feb. 6, In Uie 
hlKh Khool gymnMlum. Tho re
ception for Mr*. Willkie wUl honor 
the IMO nominee'* wife while her 
hufbtnd U conferring and rcslli: 
prior to hU UU *t tho gym.

CommllteM and luilstant* bi 
poUitcd by the club for the recci 
tlan ore os follo«-s:

General commlttce—Mr*. O. . 
Childs, Filer, chalrrotvn; Mri. Wl 
Ham Baker. Twin Falls: Mr*. Dor 
Hid Dletr. Hftn*en; Mrs. J. I 
Slileld*. Buhl.

RetreshmenlA—Mm, Mniide Mi 
Boberu ond Mr*. C. W. Coiner, both 
of Twin Fall*.

Tea tables—Mr*. Martin MlUer. 
Caatleford: Mrs. Ben E, Pottei. 
Kimberly; Mrs. E. M. Swccley, Twin 

• Palb; Mrs. Walter Coiner. Han- 
ten; Mrs. Horry E. Ha 
and Mrs. 0. H. Krengel.

Mr*. Clouchek Mid M l» M. iMtta 
McCoy, chairman of tlie women's 
club, «1II be In the receiving line 
with Mrs. Willkie.

It woA emphMizcd that since 
reception 1* an open event, no » 
clllc Invitation* will be sent out.

¥ ♦ ¥

:crease Shown in 
High School Rolls

According to results of n recent 
Uibulatlon, there are now enrolled In 
Tu'in Falls high school only 013 
<jenus. At the. close of the first 
srmester the enrollment 
Tills drop 1* due In part tc .... 
term grnduatlont and to wltli- 
drawRls

New fiUldenUi enrolled are MIm 
Dorla Shocklcy. Jerome; MIm Jean 
Tofld, Jerome; WOCKlrow Kogltn. 
Hunt; Mlu Pat Smith. S| 
Frederick Brown, Buhl; Harold Oar- 
rWon. Wemlell; Ml*^ Juba Marcella 
Gray, Lebanon. Ore.; Thonia* Oen- 
nett. Kemmerer, Wyo.; Carl Jungst, 
Boise; MIm La Ree Simmons. Hnzel- 
ton; MLia WUmn Wnugh. Pocatello; 
MtM L«ln Bale. Muriaiinh, and Ocr- 
old Allenwobd. Buhl,

¥ ¥ ¥

Annual Dinner
The Unltj- club met for an amiual 

dinner for husband* of club mem- 
bera at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bam Gamble, with Mr. i ' '  
Oforgc Thomct* as guesU.

A donation was made to the polio 
drive and warsages were given os 
prlies for gamc.i, which were under 
the dltecUon of M », Eart 0 ’H&«ow.

^ iD e i

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Albion Normal to 
Change Yearbook
ALBION NORMAL. Feb. 3 -  For 

tJio second yeor. students at Al
bion Normal school «'lll aubsUtute 
lor Uielr annual. The Bagc, a much 
leas expeiMlve booklet which will 
picture liie hlghlighu of the school 
vrar. According to MLm Ora Stoker, 
Burley, president ol tlie student 
body, the dcclslon to publish the leu 
expensive book wa5 reached In ex
ecutive council after a suney of 
studenl opinion was made. The an
nual It edited by a atudent staff and 
financed from the octlvlty fund. 
Until last year, when the booklet was 
substituted, The Snge had been pub
lished annually for more than 3S

The 19U book wUJ probobly follow 
the general plan of that Issued last 
year, according to the editor, Ml&i 
Barbara Robinson. Burley. "CostA 
are up somewhat ond material* 
hard to get. especially films." 
said, "Well have to use a lighter 
weight paper, loo; pUutlc binding* 
are out for the duration- WIUi oU the 
shortages, funds Included, getting 
out this book is going to be a teist of 

'lence and ingenuity, but even If 
had the money and could find 
moleriala, I doubt If the stil- 

t body would wnni an elaborate 
K. during these war Umcs. Man] 

organizations are buying, or plan' 
iig to buy, stamps and bond* with 
lelr funds."
Miss Bernadlne Bartholomew, 
irome. Is business manager of the 
ftff. Other members have not yet 

been cho.wn. The phoiograpliy wilt 
be done by the Mclner studio. Bur- 

ArranBcmcnt.1 for tlie prlntlnR 
engraving have not yet been

Calendar
iroa Women’* cJub will meet at 
p. m. Tliursday at the ichool- 

house. Mrs. Faye Sharp and Mr*. 
Daisy Nesbltl will be co-boste.i.'rs. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
e nickel P.-T. A. *tudy group 

. meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday in 
the BIckel auditorium. Mrs. Qeorg# 
HowpII will speak.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
c Ladies' Aid society of the 

Immanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at 3 p. m. Thursday In 
church patlon,

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Matrons- club of the O. £  8. 
ill. meet st a p. m. Friday at the 
amc of Mrs. Frmnk Baldwin, 1I3D 

Fifth avenue east.
¥ ¥ ¥

The Magle VaUey Navy Mothers' 
club will meet at the home of Mr*.

. Adamson, 137 Fourth avenue 
north, at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 

pot luck supper hns been plan- 
and nil members have been

TOD’AY’S PATTERN

h*you can wear w ith ..............
der coats and on any dtyUms 
eulon. PitUm JOJa U. tlio, a fln« 
•tyie to wetr Ut«r without a coat
" ....... ’■*-* —■* ---- a>8 or ,

K lab* ’

Royat Neighbor* lodge will meet
I the I. O. O. F. hftll at 8 p. m. 

Friday. All officers have been asked 
to be present and a good attend- 
ance is desired. ^freMimenta will 
be *erved by tho committee.

¥ *» ¥
Fidelity clou of the Methodist 

church will hold a party and elec
tion of officers at a p. m. Saturday 
at the home of Mr. ond Mrs, Ern
est Tucker, flve.mllea w^*t and two 
miles south of Twin Falls, on high- 
ways 30 and 93.

High School Has 

Musical Progl'anii
In & ape;lal wembly membera 

of Twin Falls high school'* senior 
string orchestra presented a con
cert. Richard Smith, high achod 
orchestra Inatnietor, directed.

“Begin the Begulne" opened the 
program and was followed by tho 
first movement of "One Kleins 
Hachtmuslk." Roy King then plsy- 
ed a violin solo, Afur this the 
roup played "III See You Agahi,“ 
followed by the second movement 
of “Elne Klelno Mochtffluslk." The 
last movement of thU number fol
lowed the playing of "Freckles," -Tea 
for Two," “Memory L*n*" and 
"Marionettes" were then ployed. 
Th# taert number was Tox Trot" in 
which Murray North was featured 
Bt the piano. "When Day I* Done" 
closed the program.

tCAMpVlRE 

.6iRL$
CANTE80TA 

CantMuU Camp Fire group 
met at the horae of Mrs. Wallace 
BaDd. .Buardlai]. to «Ie6t new offi
cer*.

nuwe chosen were Bonnie Olson, 
presldeot; Betty Bohsnan, vice*
-- — ---- ij, Bond. wcretMy:

--- treasurer: Carmen
Cunningham, solbe: Nathalie Rob
ertson, song leader, and Sheryl 
H ^ e i ,  n*« leade.
^ o w ln *  a discussion of the Sal.

Jerome Schedules 

Nursing Courses
JEROME, Feb. 2—All women ol 

this community who ore interested 
In enrolling in a home nursing 
course, which has been scheduled 
to b« started in approxtoiatcly two 
weeks, have been asked to coll Mrs. 
Carmen Miller, registered nurse, 
who will Initruct the women at her 
home. Mrs, Miller’* number Is 
S08-J.

It hn* also been requested that 
those desiring to enroll In the clnM 
Inform Mrs. Miller whether an uf- 
tcmoon or evening class can be at
tended.

The importance of home nursing 
ha* been pointed out to all women 
who have families at home and who 
should have knowledge especially In 
war time, concerning Uip care of the 
sick. This Li important when local 
physicians ore overworked, and m 
many caiw.i have been oenl to Uic 
orroed service* to core for the men 
In camps or on the flKhiing from*. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Normal Entertains 

Dinner-Bridge Club
ALBION. Feb. 3—The village Sun

day Nlghl OInner-Brldgo club were 
dinner guests Of MUa Harriet Tafl 
on Wednesday eveiilng In Cornish 
hall dining room. Bweel pea* and 
toptrt cnrrltd out »  <o\ot achun« 
of pink, and gave a spring-lUco at
mosphere to the tabla arrangements, 
-avers were Inid for 16.

The evening wo* spent playing 
bridge In Hansen hnll parlors.

■ ■ , and Mrs- Jamca Judge, Vay, 
: KUests of President and Mrs. 

R. H. Snyder, were member of the 
party. Mrs. Judge is the former Mis* 
PrL-icilU Marrlot, clos* of -35; Mr. 
Judge Is an Instructor at Farrngut 

;sl base.

OPEN MEETING 
FILER, Feb, 3-nier Woman'.  ̂

_ub ulU have an open meeting 
Wednewlay, FeO. 0, In the Masonlî  
hall. Mrs. O. H. Truitt U In charge 

! program al)d ho* arranged an 
InslrujnenUl mu.'lical prograin.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGEI.O FATRI

■ertatn well-racanitxi parent.-̂  
mske Hie miserable for their chll-
___by continually criticising tliem
adversely, keeping after them every 
Hkliig minute, prodding Itito their 
■rivaie tlioujhts, trying to make 
(lem perfect.
There is no pcrfccllon thi* side 

of death. Nature ho* none of It, 
human nature has even les*, yet.
■ joes on century after centur 

each generation o little betler thr 
the last. Why not be patient wH 
life’s way anil allow the children 
chance to grow as their nature dli 
tates?

All children need correction ai 
guidance given in sympaUiy and

Weds Jerome Man

.■Mr*. William Spaeth, Jr.. wl 
was Mill Ruth fipecht, daufhtc 
of Mr. and ,'Mr*. Fred W. Hpechl, 
Caldirelt. before her Jan, SO 
dine t® ‘he prominent Jei 
>outb. (Staff Engraving)

Rupert Stal;e Ha.s 

Gold-Green Ball
mirWlT, Krb. 2-Attciidwl by 

more than SOO per.'̂ on.i. thu a 
M. 1. A, Oolrl JKIII Grecj) bill 
Btagiil TMienlly at the L. D. S 
enmcle. An elaborate pageant. "Thr 
Queen of Uio Universe." wm 
sentcd.

M lu Ocnell lUivsten, Em .....
ward, was crowned queen of MlnUto- 
ka stake to reign tlirough tlie year 
1814, gftinlng thi.n honor through her 
waixl^ leading In subscrlplion sniej 
for Uie M. I. A. magazine, 'Tlic 
Era.” Contf.'tnntji in the pageant 
and foronatlon ceremle.̂  included 
MIm Maxine Elllbec, Rupert, first 
wnnI; MIm Marie Blacker. Ilupert 
second ward: MIsa Marjean Hunxa- 
Iter, Rupert third ward; MIm  Dee 
Wolford, Acequla; Mis* Melba Har
per, Paul; Miss Barta McLean, Hey- 
bum, and MUs Qencll Ravslen. Em
erson. Lorolne Taniwr, Arlhelle Wil- 
kliLs and Oiile Mnt*en hernlded th( 
oi>enlng of the pageiwit as. dressed 
In rotSi'tngtT s«it» ol gold and g 

narched the length of 
floor as tho curtjilns ol

I showl

t»w«r#»erTed.
B sale I

.rles,'Bodlee-tcp la optional.
pattens NSa nay b« ordend only 

in vomea's sizes S3, S4, 98, SB, 40, 
43, 44, 48 and 48, 8lM 38 requires 

^ardiJUJnch-Xahiit.
SfDCt TWBNTT CWJTfl to 

tor tbSi patt«ia. Writ« s 
s m  NA31E, ADOBBSB. S' 
NUMBIB.

Soul TIN c c n B  extra for tuw 
U ar lu  Uarttn Pattern Book. Oom- 
tfet* ttyla aelectlon. for aU $fm. 
F iM  patten p ^ te d  ilght In book.

send jour order to *nmes*News, 
Z^attem Deptrtment, Twin Falls,

. Sixth Birthday
DaYid Edward Wilson wu enter

tained on hU sixth birthday at l

dertniTf. Dam i WUson, Judith WU- 
oapder were piests. 
camea a large birth

day 'rvfreahmenu were

JtBOME O.CIB MEET - 
JEROUB, Feb. S^Rl-Land sew

ing -club wlU meet Pilday alter- 
noGo.reb.4

...... ..... ............. -ind all chlldrei
luffer when correction and guldanci 
Are given without Uioee very humat 
qualities. In order to grow as Ihey 
should, children must feel them
selves lo\'ed and wanted, mu.il 1 
that their families look at them 
pride and affection. Children who 
are nagged cannot feel thr* — - 
and they cannot grow a* 
meant them to grow.;

1Vl>« Training 
No child Is boni Into the world 

with adult ways, manners, morals, 
opinions, habits. All these 
product of years of experle 
wise training Uml spring* from 
good example. Uo child however in
telligent grows to maturity without 
giving hi* family plenty of anxiety. 
MbUkes will surely be made on botlt 
sides but kindly untlersunding will 
correct and adjust them and provide 
a new and stronger start in tlia right 
direction.

: MealUme la no time for teaching 
table manners to little children, 
a ia t should be done without on 
audience. Uttle ones should havt 
their Bieals before the adults have 
them, at tlielr own little table, and 
that Is the time to leaeh table be
havior. If this U Impossible, and it 
is In many home.l, Uiere 1* tho lunch 
hour when most of the Uttlo 
are at home alone with their moth
ers. They can be tAUght ot that 
time. When mLitakes nre mode ^t 
the family Ubie tliey must be Ig
nored lest tlie child suffer In self- 
cotuciousness and the mcol b« 
spoiled for other*.

Put Thera on Tbelr'Own Blowly 
As children grow In body ar ,, 

mind, as chsracter develops, the 
children must b« allowed to take 
on more responsibility for them* 
selves. Binding children hand and 
foot with order*, restrtctlng their 
every movement, is not going to keep 
them safe. To be safe they must 
have power to resist what is wrong, 
they must have sufficient experience 
to know what U rights for them to 
do. and strength of character to 
eany through with their consclen- 
Uous-decl*lon~and thot growth 
comes only through f r »  action. Re* 
lease tlie children (radually from 
authority and put them on their 
own by slow degrees so that they 
- - •- time, direct themselves.

(ul bookUt. “Ywr Cllld and Olt>«r raopt*," 
'* 101, oblalniblt br MnUinc 10 ctali 
.... j pnttcnd) lod • S-c«nt sUmp ti.

Amazing Fast Relief
For Con*h»—Bronchial 

IrriUlioiu Dae to Colds
T« im ea  Fhlera-aear Air.

8««tha B«w InXUmed

Try Buckley’s : 

Can^ol Mixture

Peterson, drrvs 
itrc-boy »uli, advanc

.......  iwn. follnwrd by M
Joan Jraien pnd Kent Mclntlre 
coslimie. bearing corsages later pr 
senlcfl 10 Ihe queen*, who wore pa 
tel formnl*.

fouples who drnion.iirot 
the gold and green wiiliz ol ID 
wiro Earl Noble and MUs Marjoi 
DlnKhain. Eldon Gnrner and Mls» 
Marie Darley, Richard Parker 
Ml,«! Beverly Watson and Ln. Mar 
OLnon and MIsr. OrvB Seaman*.

Roy H'unphrlM offered mu 
ir the pageant and Pierce Nel 
onlieatra for <lanclng,
. and Mrs. Eiirl Noble wcr<
, (llrcviors for speclnl numbers 
B<ib Whiting OA danu n 
Icneral arningcments wcri

iler II
\nd Clifton May, activity c

Sheriff Speaker 

At Woman’s Club
FILER. Feb. a — Sherllf V. 

Lowery wn.i gue.it speaker ot a recent 
Filer Women'* club meeting, taking 
lor his topic “JuvenllB Delinquency." 
Judy carjson with her mother, Mr*. 
Morris Carhon. accompanying ot 
the piano, song nnd Mrs. E. A. Beem 
and Mrs- Jay Cobb played two piano 
ducts. NJr*. J. M, Jamerson led group 
sliiging.

Tho tea toble was covered with a 
lacc clotli cover and a centcrpicce 
of fruit with ivory taper* in crystal 
holders on cither side, ML« Dency 
Telford and Mrs, £1. D, Vincent pour
ed, Hostesses were Mrs, Jay Cobh 
and Mr-’ . Joe Cook. Mrs. O. C. Davt* 
was program chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥
Jerome Woman Is 

Honored at Shower
JEROME. Feb. 3—Mrs, Malcolm 

atuort was hostess recently at a 
pink nnd blue shower in compliment 
to Mrs. Deane Foley.

Ouest* assembled at the home at 
e p. m. for an evening of games.

Pastel blossoms and other ap
pointments in keeping with the 
theme were employed as room at ' 
table dccoratloiu.

Following the opening of gifts r

¥. *
W. S. C. S. MEETS THURSDAY 
JEROME. Feb. 2-Oeneral meet- 

ing of the W. 8, C. S. of the Meth
odist church will ,be held Thursday 
afternoon In the church parlors,

¥ ¥ ¥
ACEQUIA BALL 

ACEQDIA, Feb- 2-The Acequlit 
ward Oold and Oreen ball was held 
recently at the L. 0. 8. halt with 
Miss Dee WolfOrd as queen- 

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME LEAGUE MEET 

JEROME. Feb. 2 — Members ot 
the Cotholio Women's league wU) 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
horae of Mrs. Frank A. Titus.

HEAD •nMES-NEWa WANT AOS,

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

Jerome Man Weds 
At Home Nuptials
JEHOME, Feb. 2—Mr. and Mrs, 

WilUim Spaeth.- »r- Jerome, an
nounce the morriASe ot their son. 
Wim.m Spaeth. Jr.; to Ml» Rulh 
flpechl, Hsughter of Mr, and Mra. 
fted W, Bpecht, CoMwell.

The nuptial* were read Sunday, 
an. 39, it the home ol the bride's 

psrtnls, where more thin 30 rela
tives snd close friends witnessed the 
'Inclf-nnj service read by tho Rev. 
noijfrt Ehupe, pastor of tlie Caldwell 
PrcjbHerlsn church. ,

Tlie bride, given in marrlnBe by 
her lather, wore Mi -anua afternoon 
drc.y Slid her flowers were plnH 
cumriiiu with fern. Sue wore a 
canifobrooch, gift of tlit bridegroom, 

her only piece of Jewelry.

Fireplace 
Tilt coilplo plcdfitd voft* lui they 

5li««l bflore the fireplace, where jiu 
ImiitOklicd »Kn.r «««  Iwlvloncd cl 
lioien. Al cither side of the ninntle 
»fie till cathedrnl tapers, In honey- 
•uckl« ilu i candelabra, and bou- 
quftj ol pink and while carnfttlon*.

Mild of honor wtvi Mks Barbara 
Spaeth, «lMer of ,Uie bridegroom, 
wlin sore a cerise aflemoon gown 
wIili itilie and ceri.ie camrlUaji.

l)»i min was Dick Woodhead, 
Jeromt, i  fraternity brother of the

Pi«.

CaliUe

nony ir

otli ol

6p«lit, mother of tlie b 
wore t posder blue afternoon drc.w 
»IUi 1 pink camellia corsage, wiulc 
Mra. Spjcth. sr.. motlur of the 
brldejrMin, wa» in  a black after
noon jonn and wore a corsage of tlie 
same [loneri.

Three QrftndmMhert 
Three grandmothers of the couple 

present at the cercmony wero Mrs, 
Marie Spechl ond Mrs, fVed Spaeth, 
both of Caldwell, ond Mrs. Dora 
OtMj, T*ln Palla. Each wore coj- 
tagps of white carnation* and red 
rosebuds.

Immtflliiely foUowlnj the cere
mony a reception was held for the 

iple and Uie* large <lecorated cake 
Ich centered the table was cut 

and iffvfd In traditional manner by 
the btkle. Pink And white sweet 
peas In small bouquets, fisnKed by 
llBhKd while tapers, were on either 
aide of the cake.

Thies aunta of tht co up le  
presldlns at the tatile were Mrs. O. 
T, Andrexi. Jerome, and Mrs. Roy 
Palmer, Twin Palls, both auntji of 
the iroom, and Mrs. Rose Dunn, 
Boise, luni of the bride.

Return lo Moicow 
.. -|«clli Ls A Bnulu,it*of Cald

well hlfh school nnd attended Col- 
'fge cf idiho at Coldwell where she 
•*» a mrinber of the fl E aororlty. 
.ater Hir attended Unlver*ity o( 
dniin. Mô ow. nnil wm affiliated 
•llh Ka|i|>a Kappa Claniiim sorority, 
‘or the pmt snvrrnl moiiHu .̂ lip has 
een fra|ilo)«l in thr army admin- 

Utrallvr ollke* nt ColleKf of Idaho, 
nd wllWn a feu- wprk.i, will return 
I Mokow to complcta her cduca-

•Mr. Spielh KrBdiiat«l from Jer- 
ne liljh jcliool in 1011 uml attend

ed Unlvenlly of Idahn. where he 
wa* n member of the Delta Chi 
Iratemliy. lie will Icuve this month 
■jr army Induction.

The couple, who left on ft brief 
wedding trip after the ir Sunday 
eventaK wedding, will return to Jcr- 
--ne where they wlU be at home for 

Sen 4aj» btloie groom'* de
parture.

¥ ¥  ¥
Salmon Social Club 
Annual Dance Feb. 4
Tlie Salmon Socinl club member* 
111 present their nnnual dancn on 

Friday, F̂ b. in the Legion hnll, 
Tlie club also held nn annual din
er recenlly at the Community 

church with about 50 members prcs-

Tht tiiit meeving has teen post
poned unlll Feb- 10, when it wll! 
meet at the home of Mn. VirKUila 
Klrhniin with Mrs. Wlnne McguUo 

co-hosteu.

Full Figm^es on Income for 

1943 Needed to Compute Tax
Followini ia Ihe aecond ot IS 

IhoriUtivf, eaay-to-foUow arUelu- 
telilng Ihe wate-eaming taxpayer 
how t« prepare hi* Income ta 
turn, tleadera ahould clip and 
each Inatalment of Ihe aerlea.

[•arch the ,
f you u of U

ml,ulnn

ilwaya know where everything 
i.'. It atlll is confuslUR lo Interrupt 
prppanitloii of tJio return while yoi 
compile IUt,«i.

Tlie following IhliiK* aliciulil bi 
propared in ndvance and kept be- 

yon while joi ' *'
thi-j.0 miolM will have all of 

Item* mentioned. Check thi* 
and gother the information '

1. Your employer'* statmenl 
how nnicli he paid you in i0t3. 
how imicli he de<lucte<l for victory 
anil wltlihoMlnn taxes,

2. A lint of every item of Income 
UiHt 1.1 con.sldered by the Rovenv 
ineni lo be poj-ment for peraonal 
niTvlce.s.

:i. A fisure showing the tola 
amount ol dividend* you rccelvet 
durliiK 1013 on corporate atock,

I. A flEure .ihowlng tho totn 
amount of intiTP-'t you received dur- 
in« 1943 nil bank deposits, coriwr

5. FlKures Kliowbig the total vnlut 
of your holdlng.i of each type of 
Rovrrnment bond-i. and Intereat 
each group during 19«.

e. A figure showing how much 
you received from annuities.

7. A figure sliowing how much 
received fr«n rtnla or royalties c 
Ing the year.

8. A fi^re showinff how much you 
received from any tniat fund during 
the year.

0. A Il.1t of all deductible contrlbu- 
tlon.  ̂you made in 1013, showing tin 
amount given to each.

10. A iLit ahowing how much in
terest yon paid laat year lo each per- 
fton to whom you may have paid 
interest.

II. An itemiied ll*t of nil dedire- 
tlble taxes, showing how much yoi 
paid last year for each.

12. An ItemSied lUt ahcwtas nn'. 
net. lo^v8 suAlalned last year fron 
fire, atorm, shipwreck, accident, 
theft or burglnrj'-

13. Tho gross total spent on medi
cal, honpltal, dental and general 
heulth itnna.

14. An itemized list ahoiring any 
other legal deriiicUnns-

18. Form 1125, which should have 
been rnclwed w1tli your tax form*. 
Thh tells the amount of yovu- 1042 
Inconie tax ond how much you paid

10. A record of the amminU you 
paid Sept. 15 and Dec. 19, 1( anyi- 
thing, whm you filed form 1040ES 
-your wtlmotc of 1043 Wx llablll-

For your guidance in preparln 
thi'.',o llata, in following article*
aliall tell exactly what should 8 
tato eacli one.

MURTAUGH

CpI. David O, Andrew* epent the 
week-end with his sLiter, Mrs. WII- 

rd Siiuler. ond friends nt I 
lUgh before leaving for Buffalo, 

N. Y.. where ho U atntlonetl.
Mrs. Willard Shuler ond children 

and Orace Bhoadea spent the week 
Flier, visiting wlUt Mr. ond Mr*. 

Oeorgb Andrews and con. Corporal 
AiKlrewR. who haa been home on 
furlough from Buffalo. N. Y. 

Oeorge E  Edwnrda of the U. S. 
avy, called nt the home ol Mr. 

and Mrs. Willard Shuler, Murtnugh. 
Wednesday beforer eportlng back 
the naval training stotlon at Far-

YOU HAVE TIIE8E ’
In the occomponylng article 

are listed itema of Income and of 
deductible expense Intended to 
cover all tax^ers of moderate 
Income vho are not In b\uUieu

It Is very Improbable' that any 
single peraon ha* all of them. Cut 
hero is a selected U;t of Items 
that every periion required to file 
a return does have:

1. Employer'* •tatemenl Ilf you 
wetx employed).

2. Income for peraenal serTlĉ
1, Medical rperhapa not enooib

to dedoct. but .ome).
IS, Form IIU  llr you were 111- 

ble lo income lax laat year).
If you doubt that you have any 

ot these, read Hie following nr- 
tlcle.i carefully. You probably will 
find that you were wrong.

Wendell to Vote 
On Fire District:'

■■JWDPJ.Ts p«b. 3—FoUowlBg aa 
uneontc*ted hetrlnr On •  petition 
for’the fonnaUon of a rural fire 
protection dUlrtct Tor the Wendell 
area, ft call vas issued (or as elcc> 
tlon on the tubjeet, to be held Peb. '  
iJ, at the OtU Cooper hcsne.'jurt 
south or the elmtor.

A ciniorlty of the vote* caat au it ' ; 
be had to fonn the district. The 
boundaries of the district are rough* " 
ly the county line (in the east, the', 
rlmroclc south arvl west and the 
desert to' the north. The project hM ' 
been discussed intermittently for 
year*, but nM until ISU vas there" 
any legal method for onanlslng the 
district.

Burley Soil Meet 
Slated Thursday

BURLEY, Feb. 12-Soll problem.̂  
will he (lî cus.setl al a meeting 
Thur.'idRy. Keb. 3, beginning at 1:30 
p. m. In the county agent's meelln* 
room In the courthouse bascmrni, 
announced Agent George Cleveland.

Dr. H. W, E. Larson, state 
tension service soils specialist, ... 
dLscti.is fertility and will show a Him. 
'-The Ufe of the Soil." Re.vilta 
IJirre years’ e.xixTtoientnl work 
two Caa.iia county farms will be 
explained.

HEYBURN

Oeorge Pullman left for Parrajut 
after a short visit vlth his parents- 

Mr, and'Mra- Charle* Fialier have' 
sold their farm and arc moving to 
Wendell to make their home.

Letter Lee, who is atntloncd with 
the army in Florida. Is spending a 
few daya hero with his mother.

Ed Owen* and son. Dale, were 
buslneM visitors In Salt Lake City 
and Logan last week.

Mrs, Sarah King recently relum
ed from a )i?ll In Ditschene, Utah.

Mrs. Leonard Uirsen returned 
from a visit wit relative.̂  in Dcnvi 

Aubrey Smith. Farragut ha'
atlon. spent 
"h  hli s[ - r, Mrs. I , Nlelion. 
Alfred Solbcrg left for Utah where 

employed at

—.................- -omlnited to terve,
al the outset tor arrangements are - 
R, W, King, Owen Bolan and Andy 
Dyk-itra.

BtniLEY

^^r. 4nd Mn, R. P. McOaugh have . 
sold the Pecrltas Cleaner* afUr 10 
year* business here. Mr. and Mra. 
Lot tJdy of Malta are the purchaaera 
and have moved In to fiurley. Ihe 
McOaugh-i plan lo Uve In Pocatello.

Elmo Height spent a week here . 
with friends. Until n year ago he- 
was ftMOclated with Peteraon'a 
market, hut now ho work* lor Beth
lehem Steel corporation In Lone 
Beach.

Îrs. Leona Ijtan spent the week 
in puilmnn. Wash„ whe're she at» 
tend I'd  grAduatlon exercises at 
WasfilnRfon State coUege for her 
eon. Vaughn Egan.

Mrs. Vander Thompeon and three 
children left lor Klamath Pall*. 
Ore.. where Jir. ThtwipMn now Is 
employed.

roll Cik. lOa TIKTSeOBM* ta MWk.lltO<.

blooil*. antv 50C

at TEOLINGER’S

:  T H E C A M E  TO SR EA K fA Sr

proved whole wheat cereal 
l5 enriched with Vhamln B,. 

naturally rich in needed Niacin 

and Icon. U 'l  a  p ip  of a Irfall 

V IT A M IN  B, IN K IC H ID  j

A hot. breakfast in 4

Have a Coca-Cola = Skal
(HERB'S TO YOU)

or a way to be warm-hearted in Iceland.
Sial, stjs tlie IceU adec w h eo  b e  w u t s  to  i r ish  yon  w i ^  Havt s “ C b lO  ssTt 

(be Y a n k  in  die sp ir it  I d  d im e  Is  % p h n se  ifast breaks

ibt ice  betw een (trangert. T h a t ’s  w h y  C oca-C ols s h r a js  b cloog s lo  jo i t f  Icebox 

~ i i  h o tn v rY e fr fro m 'tb rc q a x to rto  th«-poIecrCoca-CoIa stands fo r  tbtpanst that. 
Ttjnshts,— h u  becom e the g lo b a l sym bol o f  those w h o  w ish  w e ll to  c b d r. 

ftU ow m eru

lOmiD UNDII AUTHOlin OP THI COCA.eOLA COMfAHT SV -

, T W IN  F A L 'tS  O O C A - O O L A  B O T T L IN Q  C O H B A N Y
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ON THE

SPORT

Ye Olde Sport Strive 
like lo cUmb out of fifci i 
Ing poil bui.THlrn It, ttip 
Iccs. with which (he Tim 
fjulte profii.'.c. JiiM won' 
Thcyrc iilwnyn fccncltiiK I 
InB down niciii 
pudgy one, bcln 
at<-nm cnKlll  ̂ )' 
on hu public on 

The AMOclnli 
torlli thf oilier 
miin 111 Ihe Inill

ic t^K  UK*

k Hurley foiinrt 1 
' [li.r K-oorffi niul
,to llKlilttTlKht I
t. Hn win -rlKht liRnil

......^," 'ns lliuy siiy In ihc imrl«nc<
of the ring, wlicn the North Dnko- 
tji Irlshmon look him over but Ir 
the end hnd, nccordliiR to Ihe Asso-

plonshlji I

On tlint ft t. thl3 oW typc-
r tormrnior ’taltM L'auo with 

the A. P. (icrlvrncr, He »nw Petrolic 
ficht on a numlH-r ot occimloiis niirt 
while he’ll tidinll hlK left hnok wil 
Bood. It rilcln't rompnrc wllh 11)p 
one Kcwiile Rrlle. ihe ex-banlimi 
chnrnij, could throw iiji. Mlckry 
Wulker didn’t hnvc i\ bud one. Anil 
Demiwey'fi W’H.sli't mi «,or»e pllher. 
Tlieii Ihprc Hint mlddlpwelRlii. 
My SiilllVRn, ulio could icnr jo'ir 
head off wllh Ihe blow.

In gi»ln* you the obove. Vr Ol'lf 
Sporl 8trl«n«r In waniUrlnit
off r . Ite irlKl o

old llioroutlifi 
the fln.t llmt hr ever uw llir "Kar- 
fo E*pre»’ ri»hl. U wa* In ihe clly 
of nmulb, vibrrr nllly hi> now br- 
conte » flr*l clUxen.

He was on the fiRhl cnrrt In n pro- 
IJjjjJnury role—put there becnuje 
Hurley hnd his then No. 1 IlKhter. 
nu.«le Leroy, flghtlnc In the miiln 
event.

If the puflgy nne'j memory l*ii'l 
falling him, Petroll* was flRhllni: 
some lad from out of the ea.m by 
the name of Klein. He wiis supposed 
to be prctcy Rood, but nloii« nbmU 
the fourlh round the 'FarRo Ex- 
pres.i" let (to a roundhouM right that 
eauRht Mr. Klein on the left hip 
and down he went. And he didn't 
net up either before the 10 rount 
WHS tolled, .over him. Klthoush he 
Krovelled about the rlnc Irylni: to 
do tJiat ver>’ Ihlnit. Tlie eivjiterner 
hnd been hll on the nclntle ner\’e 
and hi* left leg become iwiralyied 
and wouldm aiipport hLi wplKht.

13 QUINTS ENTER JEROME TOURNEY
Application Deadline 
To Be Saturday Night

JEROME. Fob. 2—Entries for the niinual Jerome Junior 
Clmmber of Commerce outlaw baaketbnll tournament are 
plentiful this year, accordinjr to Enrl WilliamH, a member 
of the Jiiycee committee in charge of the bjff event.

Althou(rh the oiwnin^ of the tournnment on Feb. 11 is 
nine days away, 13 teams have already siffnified their in

tention of entering and there 
looms a possibility of a 14th

Elquist Scores 14 in One Period; 
Hornets Humble Bruins, 52-27

OAKLIJV. V, 
jimjiUK'in  ̂ lii>i 
1 th.- Hit.’ Sfvi

•> —  The 
.1. Inaticrs 
onfcruiic)*. 

coacli, J. 
Uiiiirl "M imk" ilu lliday. tmck 
I) Uakli-y ]il^l iiIkIiI by hiind- 
iiK lii-'' T "’ih Falls Bruiii.s a 
2-27 .shyllaokiiiK.
-me hilllliint Hc.rn':t.s had only 

(I .̂ l1oc.̂  lii ilie biv-ikct but th.",

1 Alton Falrchll

III Otr litiriili. li:
17-7 leiu) in tlir Ilr.M ()uarter 
:rea.‘icd tlielr udviintnRe lo 26- 
theriiftU and 37-23 as the final < 
er Vi’aj( entered,
Tom Olmstfttd hiwl tw’o field 

ind ihreo free throws for i 
points lo pnce the Unilii scorei 

Tlio tabulated score;

Sailors and 

M iners W in
KEl-CHUM. f^b.

tal tr

Big’n Handy

frnn

richt sho>
i. s. s.

I writer.

mollve. JJe bad » H*hter on th. 
eara by the name of Denny Martln- 
elH. * banlamwcUht. Denny pellth- 
ed ore •  lid much hearler than him- 
lelf and Mr. Hurley, retrolle’ii man- 
#etr, wanted to t.iVe him over.

Tlie pudgy one sliould have lei 
Mr. Hurley have thu bantam be
cause the wrKfng gent bcHev 
this day that tho only tlilns 
kept MartlneUl from becoming 
world's champion win the writing 
gent himself.

Tired of feeding him. Ye Olde 
Bport Scrivener got hU fighter a 
Job on the fire department,'whfre 
he became so enamored w’lth the 
game of pinochle that lie concen- 
trate ĵ on that and lost slpht of the 
world's bAntamwclghi championship 
w’hlch evidently was tlie pudgy 
goal nnd not MartlnHU's.

Clubs Lead WAVE 
Bowling Circuit

SDN VALLEY. Feb. 3 — Tin 
WAVES bowling league has rrnched 
the halfway , morlc with tho Club 

.team Increwlng Its league lead to 
a four-game margin over Its close.̂ t 
rival, Hearts. Honor seorcs wer(

' made by Bc.-acle. HO: Rehbent. M4; 
Lucdcke, 133. and Bo>'d, H4. Stand
ings:

\V. L. Pet,

• Diamonds__________ 8 0 .HOO
Giiadcs _____ _______ 4 II .267

In  liie Nurses Icagus'the Raiders, 
Jfd by nurses Skinner and Hage- 
man. anined a 3-0 victory over tht 
For«st«rs to lead th6 first W’cek of 
t«am <MtnpeUt/on. 72agenian fired a 
sizzling 170 to top scoring. Standings 
after tiie Itrst week of play:

W. L. Pet,

- I  3 X87 
_  0 3 .000roresters . ___ _ _

In  the patients All-Star league 
the Challengers conUnue to liold 
first place dc.splt« two defeats suf
fered at Uie hands of the second- 
place OhaJeteis. Standings:

•••, L. Pet
ChaUengeTs 
-Chaleten -

SU Chai

_J6  9 .800 
_J4  11 .758

. 31 .MO 
: 31 je j

'AUey DJeert'_________ 1 38 -...
In  the StaXf ]ea«UB the recmUoa 

'deiNtrtmeot team w u sitting at the 
top rung ot the league standlr
ter exxnpletlm of nine g taes.____
behind are the fast ccmlnc O. P. o.s 
Jed by Chief OhrUtlanaon. irtio de
fea ts  the Big XTealen, 3-0, In their 

..tost *ame.-Staadlogs:____________
W. L. Pet.

. want

the Triumph 
openliiK Knmes In the oullaw bivvK 

■■ tournament being sUigrd In 
Ic school gyrnniuiluin here.
IP sailors defeatecl Bellevue, 
ifler IradlnK by a .‘.Insle 1ki 

21-1’0. Ht IJiff bnir. Jjl Ulr f/n 
me, the miners won from Cai 
•41, The latter t 
-10. at the half.
The hneups and Indi'eldual

in Valley navy I'Xirr i|
Coule.i .0), J„r\k’ar(l.T; Ski cl: 
er: Anderwui (Oi iiiiil a<>«R r; , 

Kuurds; Spencer lOi. Rlls I3i. Oelll.s 
MnRers (0). and Reeves 

sub.«tlliites.
Bellevue (37t-Buhler (0)

Scott (II. forwards: Pnttermn 
center: Clnrk (13) and nrowplng 
(3), guards; Beecher il) . aub.'>llii

Trhimph 
) and Shn:

miner* (44»—Mallory 
Iks (0), forw’nrtis; Mart- 

indale (lOl, eentcr: Swnlnston (Oi 
nnd Haines (4i. guards; OorrlnRc 
(18). substitute,

Carey <40--Bennett (4i anti 
Parkes <!>, lomncrt.i: Patlfrson lii, 
ccnter; BrloRs <I1> nnd York (11), 
guards: MKhnm i3i, substliute.

Richfield Defeats 
Dietrich, 26-20

RICHFIELD. Feb. 2-Coach Fred 
Baldridge Miriirised Dietrich with n 
zone defense and Richfield nvengptl 
on earlier defpnt by defeatlnR the 
vLsitor* here Momliiy night. 36-20. 
The triumph wa.s Baldridge's, lads 
third in six games.

Tlie game was harrf but cleanly 
fouRht. The teams wtre tied. 8-6. nt 
the end of the first Quarter, but 
Richfield jumped Into a ia-10 lead 
at the half and was ahead. 18-iC. 
after tliree periods,

Dietrich won tlie Junior varsity 
preUml̂ nary "  “

- f U.9 > II ll.l.
1

Jerome Partridge 
Escapes at Boise

BOISE. Feb, 3 Ml — Thirty-sJx 
chuker partridges beins tronsferred 
from the Jerome gama farm to tlie 
l^pwai game farm in north Idaho 
arrived here last night.-but only 
3S continued the trip northward 
today.

H o n ...............................
ipened one ot Uie cages to admire 

the bluish-gray lint of tho birds, 
member of the group 

.. went A. W. O. L,
D'£asuRi, gama deportment 

InformsUon ofneer, said the .bird 
would thrive here II It kept clear of 
power lines and automobiles, but 
said that if II Is seen the depart
ment will try lo recapture It.

The dcpartnent U Introduiang 
the birds Into north Idaho In an 
attempt to set them started In the

TIKKEll BERIOUSLV ILL 
ORLANDO, Pis.. Feb. 3 (;IV-Joa 

Tinker, famed in a bygone bsiebali 
era os a member of the Tlnkcr-to- 
Even.to-chancB double-play combi* 

...... —  refiorted 'In

PGA IS  SPOKANE 
8IH3KANE, Wash., Feb. J W) _  

•n># Spokane.Athletlc Round Table
------ '  —  - ofejslonal Oolfen*

......... „.jament for 1944
held la Spokane Aus. U-30,

Buhl Improves B ig  Seven Loo|) 

Standing W ith 41-26 Victory
RUHL, Feb. 2— Conch B ill W a tt ’s Buhl Indians bettered 

iheir statulin^ in the Ri^ Scvon coiifercmie by dufoaiiiiK tbi 
Uupurt l>inite.s. -11-2G,

The jriimi' w h .h iiiiusiially lo iiifh with Rubl coniniittinK 
IS foul.s and Riip<‘i't 1-’!- Tiii.s calli'd for fiiiieh free t/iifiK-tttf,' 

\nlb the rusiilt that the In- 
dfan.s miide 11 nnd the Pirates 
12 iioitit.s via the charity 
route.

Watt's boys were In front all the 
wuy with a 12-5 lci\d after the Hr.U 
fjiuirter, a 23-11 advantage at thi 
tialf and a 33-17 lead entering thi 
final period,

Rodlg', center, with three Held 
goiils and five free throws wa-i 
Uulil’ft best point innker. although 
SK'-on. forward, and Law’son, Ruard, 
Jind nine and eight polnM, re.'{>ec-

50 Head of Elk 
Transported to 
Owyhee County

BOISE, Feb, 2 (/T̂—Fllty head 
of elk from the -Jackson Hole. 
Wyo., herd were r.-le.û cd 25 miles 
.louih nnd cast of OniiKlvlew lii 
Owyhee county, Junics O..Dcck, 
(llreclor ol the Idaho llsh and 
gime depnrtnitnt. .Hnld.

Tlie elk were trucked to Idaho 
by Elmer John-'ton. Drlgns.

Before leavhiR Jnck.'on Hole, 
Beck said, the elk were liupcctetl 
by Wyoming and fpiletal au
thorities and Idiilio veteHnarlnns 
for (ll.fwe. and were loiiml to be 
In perfect condition.

Incliided were 35 Keiid of 
three-ycRr old cows ami I5 bulls, 
which win bring lo (>i ilic num
ber of elk releasKi In Owyhee 
county In the past year. Fifteen 
head were obinlncti Ituni Wyo
ming Inst year.

M-Mcn Basketball 

Tournament.Set
SALTLAKE CirY . Feb.3(fl-)—An

nual men's bmketbail touniament of 
the Latter-Day SolnW cliurch wiU 
be stflRcd here March 8.n, Homer 
C, Wnmer, atlilcUc director, re
ported following a mccUng tut night 
of the Young Men's Mutual Im- 
proifmenl auocJatlwi fe n e ra l 
board.

Wnmer said stake schedules are 
continuing in the Salt Lake City 
area. Provo, Cache vr11c>-, Ogden 
snd other Utah and Idaho dlslrlcts 
despite U)e war-time shortage of 
cageri,

Los Angeles and Snn Francisco ex- 
,ect to send a repreflcnlatlve to tJie 
tourney, Warner said..

Oregon Rises to 
Undisputed Third

PULL.MAN, Wash., Feb. 3 (U-R)- 
The University of Oregon EWcks 
today held undisputed pouession of 
third place In the Paclfie Coast 
conference northern division bas
ketball rnee after winning the fin t 
game of Ihelr inland empire Inva
sion tour from WoslUniion State 
Ojllege, 40.38.

The Oregonians meet V/BO again 
tonight, and play second-pUce Idaho 
Friday and Saturday.

Wslly Bon'cvik, six • foot - nine 
Oregon eager, iras ihe tlar ol last 
night's tut, netuns 10 poinu for his 
o*-n team and two for the Couears 
when he accidentally Upptd in Rob* 
ert Reonlck's faulty shot,

SPOT C A S H

Can C«ntcl 02SS-J3. ttrta FWb 
UART AUCE TBOITT PABM

Oolf, with a field goal nnd 
free throws for elnht points, ' 
the Rupert leader,

Tlie tabulated -•<ore:

Fairfield Win 
Streak Broken

WENDELL. Feb. J -  Tlie Pair- 
field Mathers' winning strenk which 
had reached >lx games, was cnapp«d 
hcrf! last night when Coach Prcs- 
cotfs Wendell cngers, pinying their 
best basketball of the season, ilefeat- 

I Uie visitors. 98-30.
With Schouweller scoring five 

field goals and Stephenson six, Wen
dell led aU the way. holding n 14-4 
Ddvnntags at the end of the first 
fluarter. 31-13 a l the half and 30-J0 
after Uiree periods. •

In  a town team game. Wendell 
defeated Fairfield. 30-21.

The tabulated

Schou.
t prK.(r(l<M

IJsKnion t

CAGE SCORES

Redsldns Gain 

15th Triumph
SHOSHONE, Feb, 2 -  Coach 

Elmer Eddlngion's Shoshone Red
skins garnered their 15ih victory of 
a seo-son wfilcti has yet to bring 
defeat by downing the Jerome t 

30-17.
Ith hi' flr.'st string Une-Up In

Powell, leiiHihy center, paced th' 
lU-dskhu with 16 ix)lnt.v while Mes 
sengiT Kot SI' of Jeromes 17, 

CoHcJ) folilitixloi) ii'pd ID pinyer.

Pilots W in at 

M tn. Home
MOONTAfN ffO.ME. Feb. } -  

Pljiylng one ot Ihclr Ilnejt defen
sive Kame.s of the sewon, the Qlentvs 
Ferry Pilots delcnled MoUntaUi 
Home here la«t nlRlU, 45.16.

llie  Pilots committed only three 
fouls and the  miiltiint tree 
shots from these availed Mountain 
Home nury a point.

■nie PlIoM made 20 field goaU. 
elRht of them by Dean Redlord and 
six by Joe Doboran,

Glenns Ferry also won the pre- 
llnilnari- Junior vnrslly gnme, 26-12.

n ie  tabulaled score:
17. y-’trt U tc pi Ht. Utmt U tl pi 
lt>,irii>il I s I-I OTuiI>r I I 0-0 I

yZZ,

Tnul. :o »•» U' '

nORRF,VICK KTARS , 
PULLMAN. Wash.. Feb. 3 m — 

Tall Wnlly Borrevlck, harvesting 
points by the bushel wllh the over
hand sweep o( his long right arm. 
led Oregon to a 40-to-38 husketball 
victory over Wo.ihlnston Binte col
lege.

BUTCHER SIGNS 
PnrSBUROH. Feb. 

Clftsburgh Plrntes todav 
the'sighting of th •' 
the 1044 bnseball

'Pj-The 
tiounced 

first player for 
big Ml

USEDE
CARS

41 Ford Super de luxe coupe 

38 Chev. Master do luxe coupe 
—new paint Job.

SB Olds «-door sedan

Ill

Farm Machinery
----- a-ONEJOHN^DEERE. 12-A COJIBINE

' ONE OLIVER COMBINE 
•n »  above eomblne# are equipped wllh motor u d  all a

WILLS SALES CO.
GOODINO. mAHO 

BBsliieM Pbone Beddene* PboM
IM  . ni-M

— the Sun Valley naval con' 
valoscent hospital quintet.

Applltatlnns- for entry have beer 
ftiiide by [be Rupert Boaiters. Bur. 
ley Ellti, Murtnugh. Kimberly. Buhl, 
CttJillefortl. HnRcrman. King Hill, 
F-nlrfleld, tlie Paul M-Men, th. 
Hiint military police. Nampa North- 
we.st N»74rene college and the hosi 
Jerome suRregntlon which will be 
mannged by Mtirray O'Rourke.

Kallor Team SoDcfii 
No mstter whut limit Is placed 

on the fniry II"'. the committee said 
thut K place would be made for the 
Stin V«llty Jailor tcarn.

An enln' fee of ».S, as evidence 
of Rood faltli.
Tills will be ret I

; the riradllne 
ialurday nlnht 
I schedule will

rur >jt 
vnt plni play

. ,  . . Friday with Ranies 
being pltyed cveo’ I'our until 1 
p. m, Saturday morning. Later Sat
urday the touriuiment will be re
sumed and piny w’ill continue until 
n winner Ls determined. Because of 
the Ilmlltd plnylng period the entrj- 
list probably will be teiluccd to 12 
teotns.

Johimy Darnell nnd Vem Tomlln- 

CRourke will be the tournnmciit

Lightvt'eight Title 

Battles Moved up

DUlli L In I

Bonmin Mllllgun. r member ot 
tiie Jack EiUoimtae, addres.-ie(1 a 
letter to Uio New York State Ath- 
IrlJr conmliWlon. whleli said thi.t 
Jack expected his <lraft call within 
a monili nnd to be inducted Uirce 
we«k» Uiereaft<rr.

The commUslon nnd Mike Jn- 
cob.s. 20th Centur>- Sporting club 
pminotpf, then movi'd Jack’s bcml 
with chnllengrr Bob Mont«onicr>’. 
Philadelphia, to March 3 from 
March'31. Tlic winner ol that boiil 
will tanile with Sammy AnsoU, Na
tional Doxlng as.'̂ oclalloii king, on 
March 24,

Orlglnnlly. the latter bout was 
;(uxled for May 26.

Pocatello-Bobcat 
Cage Contest off

BDRLEY, Feb. 2—The basketb.>ll 
Enrne between the Burley Bobcaw 
nnd Pocatello Indian.^ originally 
scheduled for this evening, tins been 
cancelled.

Consequently, the l0<2-43 cla.« A 
champions will have no home giime.i 
until Ssturdny night when the Filer 
Wlldcjts call for a Dig Seven con-

, Friday night the Bobcats will op- 
pooe the Hornets in Oakley in a 
game Involving the Big Seven con
ference leadership,

READ TIMES-NIWS WANT ADS.

Fifteenth of a series

By Jfi«fAfr SSCITJI 
Rlngpln et ihe Tenpins 

Probably tiie easiest spore to r 
Uie seven pin. Tills should be 

tecuted from Uie right corner, ans. 
glltig the ball across Ulc width o: 
the alley. I've seen bowlers attempt 
■ moke Uds spare by roJHng a 

ural strike ball at the seven pin 
—that Is, from the center of Uie 
alley.

Experiment wlUi both types of roll, 
ou will nnd that surting from the 
irner gives you a natural tendency 
) throw ocross the alley.
In making the ten pin spare. 

procc<lure is reversed because the 
,s on Uin opposit* corner from 
,cven. For this the hall is roll. 

... ..om the left comer. It Is mon 
difncult than Uie seven pin kpare.

If you find your ball rolling into 
Die ffuiter moxt ol U:e time on ' 
shot, reduce your angle by mo

Bllnhtb’ nearer to the center; if Uie 
ball Li ml^Jliig the pin on the left or 
ln.ilde. Increase the angle of your

Dt,
NKXT; .More about spares.

id"*

Barker’s Goal 
Nips Hagerman

FILER. Feb. a — Joe Cook, th* 
Filer Wildcat's new cage mentor, 
gained his first triumph in that 
role last night.

Employing a.zone defense ot his 
own design. Cook sent the Wildcats 
to « Je-I7 triumph over lUgent 
la a game that went into an ov 
time period,

Hogcmian led. 7-4. at the end of 
the first quarter and 11-7-at th* 
halt. However, tlie Wildcats cut U '  
visitors' lead to lS-14 b ' 
the third period nnd t: ....
score-near Uie close o f  final jScrlod 
when Merlyn Oorey took the re- 
bound on Paul Crawford’s long shot 
and sank the ball in Uio meshes.

Frank Barker. Uie Junior forward 
who scored tiie winning goal In 
Flier's only other triumph of th# 
1043-44 season, that over Jerome, 
also came through In the Overtlmn 
period. He broke under ttie basket 
for a lay-ln shot.

Garey was Filer’s leading licorer . 
with two field RoaU and a free 
throw. Each of the live players that 
Coach Cook used broke into th* 
scaring cojumti.

Owsley got five field goaU a
free throw for 11 points to .....
Conch Harold Brown's Hniterman 
nggregntlon.

- ' • played i:
rs-H»K

,’lthout C

Wlldcii 
wUh a silver v 
parted todiiy i,

ocliiUon presented the

COUCARS WIN 
CALDWELL, Feb. 3 f/TV-Th* 
itlilwell Cougars pounccd on a 
Ins Meridian high school bas 
iUl U-am here for a 45 lo 23 vld

Radiator
I KEPAinS
I Cleaning & Repiaeemenl

Benton’S
I Gla.v> A Radiator Shop 

U9 2nd East Ph. 4A3-WI

So picxsc be patient! If he's out 

of Dry Climates, todiy, try him 

again tomocrow. Dry Climates 

comc in three sizes...6c-llc*15c.

ALL THREE DRY CUMATE SIZES ARE TOPS IN SMOKING 

PLEASURE. IF YOU CAN'T GET ONE. TRY ANOTHER!

Let’s all
BACK T H E  ATTACKI

BUY EXTRA  

WAR BONDS 
*  ★ '*

r
IE-nr Isn't woa yet, batU 

bcgiiiB lo look as If it can 

be won in Enrope thU j/eorl 

Now Is the tlm« to b iu t’em 

aide operi on iand and set and 

ta (he air. It U'now op (o os 

(0 ioerease the tempo of onr 

Itndins to keep pace with the 

facteascd tempo of the all-out 

attack on (he eaemr.

Let’s an back the attscki Unde 
StaiBeeda oar doUara—for pina 

ud  eqolpmenl, food and am- 

mnniUool Theg gire their lire* 

^ o a  onlf are asked t« lend 

7«ar noneyl

Earn th tr isM  to dliplcr Ihb  

red, while and Mtie tUcker 

U , f ^ w M o w I

■ Kitlaeil DiMfflan___________ ______ _ -
AU« Bet>Ud-lti.B»na.WPr*or • KoHnekr B*ph«B VliUkey
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m i l L S S E N  
l y G H E S f  FIGHT

By KALPU n . HEPPE 
AuocUltd Preu W>r Editor

American fortes h»ve stnicl: at 
wh« tn« prove one o l Ui* Urashcat 
«bjKUv(j of the w e  Jn Uit pucUJo 
uj tlielr Iflvsslon of «>« MtrahnU 
Wandi, Uie euiCTnnioat group oj 
iHe.MkronesUn empire wlilch Jft-

Mpan hs3 idmlnlstorod under -
“ Lfajue of NiUon* mandaU.

Thew Island *prlnsb«»rd* of 
Kresaion, Jrcm irtUch the Mtack 
pearl H«rt»r m»y hnvp btfn ea 
pulled. h»va beeri under O»paneso 
dnmlnMlfln for isoveml dfcadcs 
Tlicy have been virtually closed to 
the white race elnce 1035 when J a 
pan withdrew from tb® Uague of 
NaUoii.

Repeatedly. Japan hoa denltd that 
Blic formied the Ifllnnda. But Uiey 
tuRy prove anotiicr Tarawn—the 
bloodlMt batUe of American marine 
corps hliton' fought last November 
III Uie auccjMluJ conqueal ol ti>e 
Ollbert lalandJ. '

The Marshall* and tne other U' 
land irouw of Mlcroncsla—ih# Car- 
ollnes and Mnrlnna*—are the »lret«. 
Klcal key to the PacUlc. Tlie Mar- 
xniills lie elosMt to Pearl Hnrbor one 
ini' American mainland, -niey art 
ftiiiwart ourshortcit supply lines to 
in<- south and souUiwe»l Pacific 
•flici’ mtnace the fwitHerti Oatvk oC 
nny great naval Uinist throuRli (Jie
reiUrol PikIJIc to Forinam or tlv 
China coast.

Iiivnslon of ihc M»r.NhnlK t«kp 
United Nations forces tor Ihp flrx 
time In this war Into territory' o 
Japan's prtnar njtplre. All prci-lou. 
Billed aucccue* hnve been on trrrnlr 
which HIrohlto'a wwrlor.i ovtrraii li 
Uielr first flush montba of ajsres- 
Sion.

The Marshalli. like the Ollberta 
300 miles to the Bonth. Are low-lylhg 
ntoU-Iasooni. At no place do they 
rise more than a few feet abo>-e sen 
IcTcI. Llltc the Gilberts, tliererore. 
they present no elevated defense po- 
l̂ !̂ana as uii^ets (or American gun

nery. TTipy musLbe rerinced by d i
rect hits from boml>erR or shells 
lottoed from sarslUpn standing off 
hliorej The besches m'lflt be itorm- 

^<1. lu lltey were ai Tarawa, In the 
^  R iUicrln}, polnlblank Xlre of eneiny

Sinatra, Crosby 
In Vocal Battle 
For Service Men

I for 1 year,
FYimkle SlnaUa. n coinporntlve new- 
ctiiner in blgllme slnBlnn nuitti. 
!<̂ URhl K out lillh lliclv B«Hii vocni 
rliords at ihrec paces or 1m-i ln«t 
niKht and the winners »cre the 
tr.vipo ovcrvii*.

The siiiutrs, between whom the 
-public has cookrd up a sltzhnc rival
ry whether or not any actually c.k- 
l.st.i between Uie two mni tiicm- 
Rclves. met before the mlcrophnne In 
n CBS sludio but their warbllngs and 
genial exchanic.1 ot Inaulta aero not. 
to be heard on lhl£ side Die water, 
'me program was for short w«ve and 
transcribed dliscmlnatlon fnr the 
fighters abroad.

Bing and rrankle, wHn luve bc- 
fonie good friends, had « fine hour 
for themselves exchanj?1ng calum
nies. derogatory liinuendoej 

0 . : -----n Iniulw,

Grange Supply at 
Seventh Election

JEROME. Feb. S-Bevcnth annual 
buslnesa meeting of the Jerome 
Omnge supply look ploce recently 
In Jerome, T»'0 directors re-elected 
for three-year terms were a, B 
Bird and John Morgeneen, 
Holdover dlrecton are Oua Callen, 
present chairman of the board, 
Rolph Newberry and Enrl Davis.

Reporta of the yeor'a business 
allowed the organization to be In 
excellent atandbg. It v?m  reported 
that the e.itabllahmenl located In 
Jerome had expanded bo much that 
the building holdlne Uic a«pp)y sta
tion for Granger* of thla community 
will have to be enlarged.

Official) of thejOranKO orginlra- 
tlon said plana are being formulated 
to enlarge lha store building after 

present war.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

Letters of administration In the 
e.sute of ■niomas J. Kater, who 
died Jan. Jfl, ars aaked in  a petition 
filed In probate court by Bcrlha D. 
Lester. Twin Falla, the Widow.

The property in the estate includ
es a 40-acre tract aoutheaat of Derg, 
er. four Flier lets, farm machinery, 
livestock, hay and a motor car. The 
total value U given as Sl.eoo,,

Heirs. In addition to Mra. Lester, 
are Prudence Markley. Fort Atiln- 
aon. li., and Miss.Leone I«t«r, 
T»ln Palli, both daughter*. Judse 
Bailey ast (he heartns for 10 a.
Feb. 5. Raybom and Raybom : 
attorney* for the peUUooer.

Petition Filed to 
Probate Estate

petition for letten of admlnls- 
tntloii In the estAi« .o f  U. W. 
Craves, who died last Jaa- 17. has 
||gi tiled In, probate fcourt h j 7. o.

Property In the eaUte Includes a 
lot.at nier .valued at »3JOO. and 
pewonal property valued a t $12,000. 
the tola) belof valued a t 919.000.

Hein lilted art V. O. Onve*, 
Twin ralU, brother; b . T. Graves, 
Filer, brother; Uiojr A. OUck, nier, 
iUt«r; and Harold' D. antves, se> 
atUe. Mn of U V. Graves, deptased.

JUds* 0. A. BaUey set ttio hearing 
lor 10 a. m. feh. 11. Raytoom and 
Raytem an atlonseyi io f tba petl* 

-Uoner.------- ----------- —

Mayor Sweet Welcomes “Bond Battalion No. 9”

Shown weleomlnc (he fight members of “bond baltallon No. 9 
Swret. Tirin Falli mayor, a( (he rally held Tucsdtj night In (lie Kl 
Set. Edwaril J. Hurman. marlnr cnmbat lorretpondenl. iloatswiili 
air rorp* Fini( IJcu(. John G. Moorr, itarlct (Umtay Aracj. a(r ce 
Fhotu-KnirravinKI

Gene Lockliart Given Ci'etlil 

For War Bond Rally Success
By FRANCES SfJIVVEICKHABUT

Despite movie starlet Ramsay Ames nimblinj hi lliu ijnckgrouiicl. 
enc Lockhiirt, cinema "cliaracier man" and ' heao','’ brllllaiuly currii-d 

Uic load of a succe.«lul bond rally lor the fourth war loan drive 'I'uewluy 
night In the Elk* ballroom.

Cementing the show toiiether aiul plrkliiK It up when Ihki; iiik ^vllh 
.ItUclsiiu, pantomimes, anccdotcs and even ii take-off on ior.:h -sliiBcri., 

Lockhnrt diaplaj'cd Ills Holl>-u'ood.ignored gift* m a true comedian. 
He scored a real hit »1th approximately 1,200 persons who jiinimed the

illroam. rictured. left 
:atr flmt clav. Jn»eph F. NIckwn, Mayor 

Julia H. Voiini «Kl alt torpt becotw

h war loan drive la Bert A. 
K«l. I.loyd A. Hwceney. Staff 
hn-ê t. artor Grne Lockhart, 
Utul. WlUlam Lacey. tStaH

s hall.
■he show oi?cncd with Bfftk Fa- 
, local rlmlmian of the war acuv- 
■s committee of the motion picture 
ii,sin.-, IntroducUig R. J, Schwen- 
lan, Tain Falls county chairmen 
thp fcmi th wiu- loan drive.

kcy,‘i

Jt in 
• B»rt A. I

oil V—eight SI
 ̂ of real c

liitro-

c dcakr;
of Ttt-ln Falls'

exploits

gave . , 
present and fi

War Ilrroes Speak 
Each of the six war hero 
lit.s cxpcrtence.i and the 

Id triidltloiis of hla unit.
First to (.peak was Marine SUff 

Edwiircl J. Bunnan, combat 
irrp.siwndfnt iind Guadalcanal vet- 
•an, who cmphanlzed that It was 
IP enlUted man Who, with hij ri

fle. bayonet and a little ammuni
tion, won nil battles and, conse
quently. all wars. '

Following him was air corpe Sec
ond Lieut, William O, Lacey. JusI 
returned from the Panama canal 
Tone, and First Lieut. John 0 
Moore, who Joined the RAP in 
19U. ItiUr tianslcTTCd to i5ie tonwl- 
can air forces, end wore, the *1njs 
of both outfits. ^

TcIM of rioe*(l 
Capt. John S. Yountt. also of Ihi 

army air corpo. related in a matter- 
of-fact i*-ay some of hla experiuice: 
In bombing the Meditermnean area 
He waa in a B*2< during the bomb̂  
Ing of the PloeaU oil fleld.̂  nnd told 
o( the two monU\a rlgorsuR tcalWj\ii 
required before the mLwlon coult 
be carried out.

Army Bgt. Lloyd Sweeney, anolh- 
—- Ouodalcanal veternn, who bad 
Just been released from Bushnel: 
nmiy hospital and .whose left leg 
had been saved Utroush penlcUltn 
treatment. ment4onc<l tho "fun ol 
playing hide and seek with a sol- 
per."

H# told that a T*1n FnlU jxiuth, 
Paul Day. had been in his outfit on 
Ouadalcanal. On the day before the 
mlly Dny's mother had received a 
letter from him vilth *50 enclosed, 
"Go buy me a »-ar bond for mon 
ammunlUon." it stated, and Tuej- 
day uftcmoon the bond hnd been 
purchajied.
' Boat^walh'i Mate Joseph P. Nlck- 

son. who had lost hla left aim and 
half his right .foot while In enemy 
engasements on the U. S. 6. 8in 
Fronclseo, told of plaj-lng golf on a 
Unk* nine mllea frero Pearl Haitor 
at the time of the attack.

6be Left Mode 
The 10.year.oW M l« Amu'had 

lost her music eometlm# during the 
day's two previous »how». b  Idaho 
TaUa and Blackloot, and wa* un
able to »ln«. but Clncmaclcr Lock
hart filled In the gam wlUi his fa
mous pantorabne on poIiUeal 
speeches and a Uttlo pltter-̂ Jalter,

Uire , 1. (luy in Cnlllonihi, Ori-

Fonr more jIiowr r.-nialn before th 
can ri;liim to Hollywood nnd Hi 
ba.sc.s. Many vt the «’ar heroei « 
return to nctu-eduiy. • Ii’.s a iiU-a«i 
to find 80 niiin)- of our countni'i 
behind ii.i," iliey said.

and generally waniitd the cftm-d.
M lu toea appearwi from time to 

lime as cnd-man on a comedy Uam. 
feeding line* to Lockhart. '

More than 700 of the 1JOO »eriei 
E  bond purehiMTB Ttere eWitling 
and some of the late comers found 

□ room at all.
After the show clcoed with a reel-

AncientSuitcase . 
Yields Fortune 
To Navy Seabee

LOS AKOara. Keb. 2 tU!-J -  
Charles E. Prince bought a bnttered 
iultca.sc
his del

Opening It, lie found *8.5^8 in 
gold, two dlmnomis and :;onic ( 
trinkets. Toilay he wu.'in’t sure 
how wealthy he wiu.

The Bo\-cft\tntt\t. liupouiidcd ttie 
gold on grounds It wiui stored hi 
1835, a year after tlic governmci 
called In uU bulk gold. It n)lL'tit I 
condemned.

An investigation disclosed the bag 
as stored by Ssmuel Rollins Bonn. 

Jr.. mining engineer last reported 
in Mexico. He fnlled to keep up stor
age payments, the ba^ reverted to 
llte compony. wlUch disposed ot It 
s p4r custom, unopened.
Prince, 2fl, was impatient for

'&Iy wife and thrre kldn eoutd 
... e use that money.” he said, "but 

it looks like I’ll have to split with 
I Inwjer if I get nny of It."
One diamond welclird n half-ka 

it nnd was In a ftlckpin, Tlie oth.. 
was gmaller. « t in a lavallcr. Tl\e 
suitcase al«> contained two

trAUGHTEB FOB OFFICER 
BUBLs J^b, 2-A doughter. 8h»- 

on Jane, w»s bom Jan. 23 to Ueut. 
and Mra- Merlin Hays. Lieutenant 
Hays la serving vlth tlie anned 
torcei In northtm irelantl, nnd Mr*. 
Hays Is living with her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. E. W. MUlcr. BuhU

TWEWBITKHS 
Adding machloes. coah register*, 
cheek wrltm.

SEPAUIEO

Attention Onion Growers
• W* Are.Now OeatrMUw-Onlima »or DebrdralloB

p&ODcca coMPAior

P h ^ 8 0  J
Klfkt. Can . 

Bar>*ri 
Twin Fan*

.\lmost Perfect 
Roll Call Record 
For Idaho Solon

WASHINOTON, Peb. 3 i,pp .- 
An he .'Canne<! the house cleckV 
irp<iri of hU voting actlvitlc.i 
iliirhiR the im/t ye«r, Rep, D*or- 
.'hiik. R . Idu., remarked that hr 
hiitl i-vrn ix-nlt-n hla record for 
ihr tin>ioii,s four years.

On Ihr WO roll cnlLs during his
IS r»pre<.

ncotilril 
n.ll cnlt'., 
; 174 roll

5ftorj.liak rrralled, hf hart none 
o Phllnrtelphia to purtlclpate In 
lie prrM'ntnUon of a pUque do- 
latcd l)y the peoplp of BoL\e to 
Iw n.-w cnil.scr Boise,

ithrr, he »u1d, lie *as 
lliapccllon, with other 

iitjcrs of the approiirlatlon 
mllllnrj- affairs commUtecj 

the New York poit of em- 
tailon nnd the nearby staging 
1 camp«.

lukhih:

Cassia Cub Pack 
Receives Charter

BUnLE:\̂  Feb, 3-Cassla county'* 
newly nrganired Boy Scout cub pack 
will build its program around 
Vgrent Americana,’' It was an
nounced at the first pack meeting 
held Monday evening at the Meth
odist church in Burley. A charter 
wtu pre.^cnted by the Rev, Brook* 
Moore, chairman of the pack com
mittee nnd pastor of the sponsoring 
orcHnlaitlon.

VirRll Homer, cubmastcr In 
cliurge of tho mecllng, announced 
that the three dens In the pack 
would study Uvea ol great Amerl- 
cun.s niid would build their pro
grams and "atnnts’' around them, 
when they liold \htlr next paclt 
meetlni; tho end of this month,

Certlflcotes were presented by 
Rev. Mr. Moore to olher pack com
mitteemen; certificates were also 
given to-"den mothers." Paclt com
mitteemen include: O; R. Uncaater. 
Uoyd M, Balfour and Ray Reid. 
Den mothen are Mr*, eylvla Laji-

A. D. Holman Will 
Filed for Probate

Petition for probate of v.111 h 
$10,000 estate of the lau A. D. 
man l\(ui been tllrd In pcaliale ■ 
by Marjorie flu-allow, TM’In 
a nIeLc. who Is named aj exec 
in the will.

ProixT
, PalU city lot

lalliiK

ly brtw ii 
C. A. Bull' 
n. m. Feb.

, and Jl’iOO

1,̂ lort are pTRUk lloUnai;. 
I.S. brolliri; Marjorie 6wal- 
•, .Mildred H. Si>crry. Ne» 
;onii„ nirce; Helen Jean 
Oooflhig, tiri'i'di'lec*. nnd 
nn H u lm an , Gooding,

-ty divide.-, e<iiinlly be- 
two nlece.s,
Diovlde.s for cX|H-iid!liue 
a war siivlnn.s iKind for 
U'ce and a filiiillnr bond 
ndneiihcH’, and nil othei 
the estate divides equal- 
the two niece.'. Judge 

I' set till- heiirlnff lor 10 
nnd nay-

for I I peti-

Ten Jerome Scouts 
In Court of Honor

JEROME. Fi-l>, : — Criiirt of hon-’ 
or for Jcruine Boy Scout uoop.? took

ntly • 8C0U
home. Uo.v-'a receiving advancements 
In rank were Billy Bvitlsc,
Warr. Delbert Clalboln. Dill Clat- 
l»rn nnd Wayne Jopson. all-of 
troop « , -second clo.-is rank; Ken
neth Davis, troop <1. ,iccond cIbrj 
rnnk; Ronald Slmj^'On. troop <0, 
nnd Ralph Adam,s troop 41, first 
cliias ndvancement.s,

Jnck Bl.shop, troop 40. rec, . 
forestry merit badge and Cecil 
Flcck, troop 41, a blrd-study merit, 
badge.

caster. Mrs. Virgil Coiner nnd Mrs, 
Mildred Dethlef,s,
. All boys present received theli 
bob cat pins and membership cer
tificates. ■>

The Public 
Forum

QCKSTIONH AS8KIITJON8 OF 
(.OLUNGH -TIRADE- 

Edllor, Tlnies-News:
Tried to restrain myneU hut Jur 

could not -VO please prhit the lollow- 
liig in answer to Mr. Ralph Colllngs 
tirade against Amerlcunluii:

I never had much book larnln 
and-doa’l_Dretcnd_lo Uiuw..a_lo 

.t any one thing in imrtlcular 
since Mr.. Ralph colllngs has 

offered to enlighten folks especially 
the Democrals and Repubhcana, I 
am going to taka advniitaHc ol his 
t;cnerous offer. I am particularly In 
trri-ated in hla mnllienmtlc.-! ci 
economics. AccordliiK to the malht- 
mntlc* that was Uught me In th 
Llltla Red School ilouso ifor Mi 
Colllnga' Information, that w a 
where »-r ujed to sing Amerlci 
study the declaration of indepfild 
ence. the preamble to the U. 8, con 
&UW\ton, tti-.' iw  and two eqwutrd 
four. Now what Interests me. In Mr 
ColllnKV method of eBlciilallon, is 

0 Piiy,

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

Petlilons for letters of admlnls- 
..atlon in the estate of (he late 
Fred Lavalla has been filed In pro
bate court by J. E. Hamilton, Bulil.

Property of the estate eonslats of 
0 ucre.i of land In Lincoln county 
ahied at *1,500.
Heirs are Marie U Lavclla, widow, 
ind DrrTiadtVlc L. PwtsVlt. dftUgh- 
,or. both of Inkster. Mich.

Judge C. A, Bailey set tlie hearing 
(or 10 a. m. Feb. 4. J. Sherfey 
.5 attorney for tlie petlUoner.

tXGAn-ADVEnTISEMCTrrS-

1933,

,, “would that hurt a

nnd 1
old eodjer la pr<-*rntlng hi" bill. Well 
to (!rt hnck In Ulnga' mathemft- 
tlc.s of economics He nays If you an 
willing to work five or six hours poi 
day il never ran ncroaa a commun
ist that wanted to work) you would 
gel 1300 per nuinth. Now iwlr 
da>-fi for a month, 6 hour* per 
wc get IM hrji, MOO for 180 hours 
gives nj *1,86 3/3C per hour, assum
ing Mr, Colllngs' theory of Santa 
Olaus la right, and material and 
equipment Is fumislied by the "good 
Fairies.- Mr. Tailor must turn out 
a BUlt of clothes every 1 Hour* at 
*12.00 per suit to make hti *300 per

Nrtw Mr. CoIllnR* t i >t going

f am afraid wc would not be con̂  
Rental II V.C got to dl.^ruaalng thi 
principles of our Pilgrim father 
AirK-rli-niiHm.

Now as for your assertion, that i 
Republican or Democrnt <I notlci 
you avoided mention of new deal 
ert Is a hypoeriie, well 1 looked U] 
that word, and there are severa 
nvnonyms. The one ! think beat is. 
'receiver"—thot moans "to 
falae impressions of nny n 
where one ha* wi end to gain.”

I end to Anierlciinlsm, 
W. R. BRADSHAW 

<KlnK Hill'

Edlt'ir. 'nmcs-News:
ThankloK you lor pa-st fav 

through the medhim of the Pori 
I will again a-ik yon and your rriul- 
ers the Indulgence of a few com
ments upon ft biiok that all imhllc 
libraries have n waiting lUt lor.

The book l.'< "Betwruli Tei.ra t 
Laughter" by Un Yutnns. the 
moiw author of "Tlie Importnj 
of Llvlns.-

"Between Tenrs and Laughter 
a brilliant masterpiece In htmi ., 
economic, .political, and spiritual 
thinking. Very vivid llhifitrutloi 
historic facia and principles, ancient 
and eourrent. told tn *lmple words. 
A must book for every responsible 
cltlren who care about the dcjtliiy 
of humanity and e.-ipeclally the 
United etatca. The author con 
vlnclngly atmlyres pe.st-war Inter 
national peace plans. The Culbert 
son peace proposal has several flnwi 
for which Un Yutang suggesu i 
rcmpdy wrth very aerlous consldcr-

If any readers ot ••Between Tear* 
and Laughter" do not agree with 
this review other fnn.i would enjoy 
reading your opinion. Silence ’

FAUMER IN INFANTUy 
BORLEy. Feb. 2—Pvt, Lcn E. Nel

son, formerly engaged In tarmlng 
near Burley, haa arrived at the In
fantry- replacement training center. 
Camp Robert*. Calif,, to begin his 
basic training. • He U the son of 
Ephraim M. Nelson. 338 north Elba, 
Burley, and a partner of Calvin J, 
Nelson, Burley, with whom he is 
co-owner of a farm.

P E A S
If you are interested in growing peas atop in at the Idaho 

Bean & Ele^afor Co. at Twin Falls or Filer,

Gro.w commercial peas the same as you grow commer

cial beans. 98% or better for a number one, which can 

usually be brought up to grade by milling over the clippers 

and gravity, thus eliminating hand picking.

This is the variety of peas the government Is wanting; 

this variety of peas brought the grower $5.00 last year basis 

rj. S. ones. Wc have been growing a large acreage ot peas 

the past five years. This year we will have approximately 

^;:Mfracrerall ofihirrariety:— --------- ;

IDAHO BEAN and ELEVATOR ^6. 
Twin Falls - - Filer

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS .

NOTICK OF OUARDIAN’8 SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE AT mlVATE 
SALE
In the Probate Court of Tain Falls 

County, etnto of Idaho,
Hon, C, A. Bailey, Judge 
thn Matter of the E.stote and 

Ouardlunship of Margaret Collins,

Nolle- I.S Hereby Given that Laur- 
ice Campbell, guardian of the ea- 
•te of .Margaret CoUlns, an Ineom- 
;tent, will sell at private sale In one 
.in-el 10 ihe highest bidder, upon 
le u-nns and condUlona hereln- 
fter ineiitlonixl. and subject to con- 
nniition Uy .--iilcl Probate Court, on 
r altur tin- 7th day of February, 
.U.. 1911, all the right, title, Inter- 
,1 ot Uic -aid .\liUKati-t Collins, an

ivldi-d'

ciTlaln lot. pi'-ce or |>an;cl of land 
sltimted, lying and being In U 
County of Twin -̂̂llI.s. state of Id; 
ho. and more ptirllcularly dcwrlbcd

North West Quarter (NW'i) of 
Section Nlnetccu (IQi Township 
Nine 10) South, Ruiige Sixteen 
(IBi E. B. M.

Terms and condition of sale, CASH, 
lori of the purchase money to be 
paid at the time of sale, baliince on 
confirmation of sale. Deed and ab- 

-Qct at the expense of Uie purchas- 
: Uie purchaser to nuume the 

payment of, and take tlie property 
lrcha,̂ cd by him, subject to all tho 
..ite and County Taxes, and all the 

as.iesiinenl-1 of whatsoever nan 
nature which are now or maj 
come hetenfter chargeable to 
lien against the property purchased 
by him.

All bids or offers must be in wr 
ing, nnd may be left at the office 
Wlthaiu i  Kinney, Attome}-" for 
^ald Ouardlan, located at Twin 
Falls, I<laho, over CIos Book Store, 
or may be delivered losald Ouvdlan 
personally In aald County of Twin 
Fall,', or may bo filed In the office 
of Uie cirrk of ihl* court at 
time after the first publlcaUon of 
UilA notice and before the making 
of th^ sale. 

t:)aicd thi* 18ih day of January

I.AUREHCE CAMPBELL. 
Guardian ef the Entute 
of Mnrnaret Collins, 
an inrompetrnt person, 

Wltliam Kinney.
Attorney:! for Ouardlan,
Twin Falls, Idalio.

Publish: Jan, 10. 29. Feb. 2. 1044,

derslgned Admlctstratrlx' of tb» 
esute of Albert Knefel, deeuaed, to 
tho creditors ot and oB penons ba«> 
Ing eUlnu against the aald deceaaed... 
to exhibit" (htm with the oecemry 
voucher*, within four moathi after 
the first pubUcaUon of thi* noUce. 
o the aald AdmlnUtratrtx tt otfUa 
tf Parry & Tliomon. Attorneys, 
Fidelity NaUonal Bank Bldj, Twin , 
Palls, Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for the transacUon of th^ 
businew of sold estate.

Dated January J5, 1044.
FRANCES KNEFEL,

— Admlnlstratmr'bi Qio Ejl5le~5f 
Deceased.
Pub: Jan. 28. Feb. 3. 9. la. 1D<4. ’

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
United Ijtatea DupurtmenC of Uie 

Interior. General Land office 
Blackfool. Kloiio, January 14, 1044,

NOTICE Is hereby given th 
Chnrles O, Baker of Hansen, Idaho, 
who on September 14, 1040. made 
Homestead Entry No. 093000, for 
NiiSE'., NE 'iSW ., Section 24. 
Town.-Uilp 11 South. Range 18 East. 
Bol,se Meridian, has filed nntlco of 
Intention to make final proof, to 
e,stablish clnlm lo the land above 
described, before K. L. Jcnkina, No
tary Public, nt TR-ln Pnlla, Idaho, 
on the 23nd day of February, 1944.

Claimant names as witnciaes;
Warren W. Lowery, of Twin Palls. 

Idaho; Virginia Denny, of Eden, Ida
ho; Curlla ’Turner, of Twin Falls, 
Idaho; John Balscli, Jr.. of Twin 
Pall*, Idaho.

FRANK E, DeKAY, Register. 
Publish: Jan. 19.20, Feb.2. fl. J6,1041

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO,
In the matter of the estate 

ALBERT KNEFEL, Deceaaed.
NoUce 1? her»by given by the un-

NOTICE TO CBED1T0E8 
IN Tire PROBATE OOWT Ol* 

TWIN PALLS C O U im , STATE 
OF IDAHO-
In tlie motter of the esUt* of 

Tlteodore Pirlta. Deceased,
Notice it hereby stveo by the un

dersigned admlnlstrotor of Uie ea- 
taie of Theodore Parka, deceased,’ to 
the creditors of and all persons hav- 

clalms ngalnst the sald deceaned, 
■xliiblv thern wliU the ntctssary 

vouchers, ulthln four montlu after 
the first publlcaUon of tlili notice, 

the said administrator at the of* 
e of Harry Benoit. Bank nnd 

Trust Building. Twin Falls, County 
of T«ln FalU, Sute of Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for the tnins- 
action of the business of said estate. 

Dated February I. 1944,
SrAt^LEY C. PUiaiPS. 

Administrator of the Estate ot De
ceased,
Pub; Feb. J, 9. 16, 23. 1944,

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 3
a. W. Lytle &  Sons 

AdTcrtUcmcnt Jan. 31

FEBRUARY 10
Mffl. W. A. Pcrreten 

Advertisement Feb. 7

FEBRUARY 11
W. A. Farley 

Advertisement, Feb. 9

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Sw!n» Sal« 

Adverlisctncnt Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
Ray Coy 

Advertisement, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas 

Advertisement* Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindaey 

Advertisement, Feb. 14

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE 
Big:, public auction 

ATTENTION FARMERS

'.sjs*

FARMERS-
See us first for your 
1944 PEA and BEAN 

PLANTINGS
We are now contracting: 
all our pea and bean seed 

requirements for 1944

All Standard Varieties

JEAN ÊD CO.
Phone 41 n « .  Phono 81 -, . „,

FILEIt, IDAHO .
OR CONTACT OUB AGENTS :

“  RTJPEKT and DECLO
—— V enianlComstoclr^^-—

Ruptrt, Ida. B ln /a ltO t, >t

TWINFAUS ' -il
CARL)-OOH>;-gH0 1 IB T » y  

Howe 0 ™ J  m i  O p m liJ  By
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B O A R D IN G  y O U S E  M A JO R  H O P P L E

XJCVH
The Doctor'* furewrll to Ills rrpfnl 

bosv the Hon, Mr. E:rnc.n Wlioytlsh. 
TM uncxpcclcd. He liml pictured 
Boany Enicst dcnotmclni? Him «* « 

— U#llor nnd RnctiK. but Ernrst onlv 
earolrd. "aoinif lo  be n.vsoclnlrd 
with MttTiluc. fh? I  envy >'0" 
aid. you mustn’t forHrl tlin hnppy 
limes we've hnci hcrf tonrilipr. 
ehoulder to nhniildcr to put ov< 
principle ot ChrlRtlnn kIvIiik,
like n Joyful oldll'ne prnyrr i 
Ing. snd Jcli Sfc 11 wr rnii't i 
irorklnn tORCllicr. t'lx mr >ip i* lui'Ch 
with old Mnrfluc. Oo<l blcKS voii, ii 
boy. J never md Hurt n iHlnu.' ih 
I Ukcd to wnrk wHli boii'-r. i>n<l 
hope your ct>nfr»>'"<onA »in roi. 
rollliiB in Ukr aiilmcm In

There wn«. ni flr.st, nn n.-d 
grncrni conintmtMm. OUmri
due ■nipporti'd ihr j)r-'Umlni>rv mi 
vcy, it h-i-lniin.llv rr.ll,-
ami »  he dill i.nt si.,.m .ll̂ PlriiM 
by my.'tcrln,,, i.rwr,paper Iut 
mcntlnnlns tiliii ns n i>o’.'lh!r f’res 
dent, hr nevrr demnndM ihrm.

For monlh.i nr Platil-.li lu'l'l rni 
frrrnecs ’S'lHi iH'‘ l''»'iin^
un/I humniilt.irinn' niiil ren<1 Mi<- 
lypprt mirmov whli-li IK- i-nll< 
■IllRhly siiKitf'tivr." '•VI-II It ‘•nt-h ot
(ilfl cnntrniltrt »11 llir othrTA.

Bherry neUien. whom Colonel 
M«nJti<r ttn</ rffi/icJjcrf ./tom it line 
job as nn nccfimil rxi’ciillve to ns'lsl 
Dr. PlnnlRh. look for lilm. nl tlrsl, 
a thrcc-room niillP In n hotel, with 
I «mal! but distinctive bnr In n 
closet. Here lie worked wltfi Sherry, 
.colonel Mnrduc. Winifred. Major 
Jlomewftrcl. Ndtnllrv Hochbcra. Sen- 
alor Bultltude, Governor Bllrj.nrd. 
Bishop Pindyck, Rnhbl LIchtcn.ielU. 
lumonn Tiindrfl, the nctrr.v  ̂ niid, 
nstirrnllv, tho Reverend Dr. Chris
tian Strm.

Between confn'^nrrji, Ihr Plan* 
tjhe-i provirilv hTnme InllmntrA . 
WlnlJrcd Ilonif-wnrcl and hrr lilt 
boy, the Major. Wlinlreil lost 
mnny frlemls. tnlkcel theni to deni
»n quickly or Just f̂ rRoC them Into 
oblivion, that it wp.i not hard {nr 
newcomers to jiep In nnd he frlen 
-while 11 lnve<i.

Peony was » rompelent listener. 
»nrt Winifred pcrmlltert her to rome 

. often to tho recl-brlrk Oeorijlnti 
chalenu of the Homewarri.s 
68th street, where Peony’s ixi l̂llon 
pn-jently canit !/> resrwblr thnl of t 
hllthly pnld comni'nloii and mnlil— 
«ccpt that she did not net the [>av 
Pqr n while, »Ue wiis perhnw WInl- 
ired's only wnmnn friend—Wini
fred eomplafned that mo.-st «nn 
friends were telfl.'sh and Jealous n 
were nlwnys inierniptlnn her.

Peony was rnpWlv promoted, 
this romantic chronicle ot mwli 
Murl life, from tnllkmild lo ln<lv 
In wnltlnR. siie ronlltled to 
Doctor that ihe was at la.st enjo' 
to the fu ll tht noclnl anti Intelleeliial 
ijrij-ijrjtflffc.? or New YorJt, nnd. wlih- 
oul pnylnu one cent (oeept tor tax' 
farel. nhe could nlwnys cet a cm 

' • of tea (not vrry hoti at WlnWred’i 
Dr. PlanL'h paw the Kreat Indy 

fnformftliy. loo. Once, after n (oii«e 
eonfercnce on the w1ckedne.« ot 
dlctatorB. , Winifred unld gnlly 'o 
him. "'Oh, let’s BO out nnd hav(- n 
sandwich at n cnfeterln. I love 

■cnfclerinsl So jollyl"
In Oint VMt whlte-lllcd room 

jhrtcklne with llRht. they took ihi-lr 
and cdiicd nlonq the counter, 

tejpectJoff ealtw wJlb mnrble Iclnu. 
cakcs crumbed with nuftar, Inem- 
loâ  cnke.i like sections of n Iree.

'Isn’t  11 amii-slnsV Wlnlfrrcl 
icieamcd. so Hint a oollcemtin on 
the corner outsltio nervnuslv smsn- 
ed hl3 club. "I love an adventure!
' »nd <3on*t you unte the.'.e oeoole who 
•eome into a dump like this ns 
^though they were nlummltMi? Tlie 
whole pleasure of It la to feel that

>u’re hot rmlly any better 
If Cotnmon Ptnjile.’’
WliiUred set rtown her tray and 
-ikrd at the table.? about li'-r 
Clifd, "1 mast s:iy. Ihoiinli. It . 
c.s me to think of lonlers lUid 
i«rr-brackrlei:r5 I'Ke the.v iietu- 
lly hrivlni:' a vote, nnd dt-fldlng 
m]<ir Is-'up.s. I kn-p irylnn lo think 
' Min/̂  o'ny t l rnmbltiliii; utisohite

ueh c\erythlnK was 
I Ihe new ‘irRnnlr.at 
ijitnr. anil for whnt pnr- 
tod. It any.
Hmneward proposed 
l̂imiUI be n Teilrnil 7
with htr huHtiand 
Ttior nilr.rjvrd proiw'ed

" t  TRWL VOU FAR. JO PITslO 
SOD OF Wisdom, AiJo 
MtifiiC 6RIMG HMTO 
OLO PICKLE PACfOR.'/ AtOhiE 
TOMIGHTANDBE 
REWARDED — T6LL 
POUICE AMD '/OU ^
DIE ihi Sava.
SLEEP.'—
THE COBR/i.:

7 THIS PROVES

Wednesday, February 2, 1944

By FRED .HARMAN

WASH TUBBS

JJ:--

O l I T O r U W A Y

S t  o o e s m ’t
«OUMO LIKE- ,

AFORM> l&t v e r : 

By WITXIAMS

rci4
32 PEC.CEM7 DA.VS 
SUPPLEMEWT, I ANP 

/ seEiF 
sPPt20XIMA.-TE ) WE CASJT

I. M ... PhC
The DDD «a.s to liiivf n chapter, 

cnlled n "powerhouse," In every 
community In America. Each of 
thr.sc was. under Instruction from 
New Vork about Ihe lalcfil Condi
tions nnd Sitiintlon.s. to orunnlze a 
Dlscuwlon Oroup. n Health Com- 

c. n OnrilrnlnR Unit, ii IIl.stor>- 
rlrtM, nn Kntllsh Clii.-i.s for the 

irelKn - horn, an TnveAllRalltm

rd n cominlllrr lo »»nic)e free ra- 
1 tlitii- 'ni'Tn >v.is. of cniirse, to be 

Ii iiiiil.miil uimiazlno, Init It iievirr 
did Kel i>t;irlc(I 'Hie wholr schrine, 
111 tiic't—to .supiilani the Ke<leral a 
•Siiite and Town Oovrmmrnf.s and 
the rnlire ChrWlnn Church bv i 
new .Soviet heailed by Colonel Mar- 
diic—was beyrnd criticism, 
enrplnit erltlrism. Dr. Planhli i 
mrd It up In a private memo to 
Coliitipl: "All ordinary cltlzriis, 
lieclnllv Iho.sc west of nviffalo, netnl

PORE OL' StlC-AO.' 
IT'S JU&T Mil 
HIMnH.V-TVUM / 
GOT TO BE ^  \ 
DI&TlTIAM AM’ 
Mi,THEMATiCi*JO 
TO RUM A CCVJ 
OOTCIT Kpw--

CK)E PCUKJO ” /  MAkE IZO J TIME TSlAKT 
COTTOW SEED..] FDUWD5 / GITTIK)'A EPU- 

GMM ^/(CaTiOM'

NO TELLIMG 
l-AOiES-- 

‘T-r'ME l-'KE
A HUSBAMP 
WHO KNIOVJS
rtow THey 
USED TO CO 
SO IHEV CAM

By LESLIE TURNER

n s i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDCAR MARTIN

TAWVV 1̂% tAO'Ai^y I 
9«000 V<s'ĉ I '&'?
tVE OSi s (  WtVOW

WHV, I V\1 A'S
VOOK.6 T'OO 
(TOOW 'S>y

.^O  I 
<b\Vi' J

[ !_ /

GASOLINE ALLKY liy k IinG

el Ion hr. LinC’S LIKE THAT
rnmlne tl>'>rmisMy i^i'mncrallr 
trahipil thinkers like ourji-lve.- 
When we htive Riven oiir denioer.ve: 
lo the entlro nation. (Urn Anu-rln 
will cnforfr 11 on the rest ot th 
wiirlil. Tliat fs our bnsfc Idea."

'■■he im.slc Ideas behind this basic 
Iden wore that Dr. Planl.sli was to 
have n secure »IOO - n - week jtih,

$:M-a-»Tfk Job, and Tom BlUrjird 
ami old Charley Mnrdue were to 
enjoy tirluR known as Kreat stiites- 
men. and Charley’s horsv-looklnK 
«lrl. WB5 lo hnvc an nii-
dlpnce whenever she itot IninKrv lor 
one, and Peony nnd the Unhid 
Stale.s of America were lo rn|oy 
one iinendlnR ChrMmnx mornhii:.

In (he havrn of Ihe Dyiiiiinos of 
Deinncrallc Direction. Dr. Planl,«h 
pns,«ed three jerene yi 
In I(l3(t until DeceinlHT, I04I, while

By NEHER

> re.st c s notthe 1 
(Tn m  ronllnued)

De.<rree Conferred
‘ IIATLEY, Feb. 2 -  Slsln« Star 
lodKe No. 12, T. O. O. F., Hailey, eon. 
ferred the Inltlrtlory doRrce on oni 
member. Walter Alkeii*. 77tc <leKre< 
was also received by Robert J. Dii- 
channn. John W. Davies and John 
Selverr, members of ndlevue lodqe 
No. a. All win receive their first de. 

Feb. 2,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

• _l RED, 
SUNhJV SIDE 

OP AN APPLE COKTAINS 
W/W/lUV c 

TKANPOBSUHE 
6{KSENBK«SHAC)YSlCe.

fi.2

•Hb vnie SAMBtJi Tooay 
saPCM6AMSoismw»xcvi'Xf>)

HUET PALO.SIAWfJ, 
Z 4 f9 y t^ , /a»Kjr/Anp.

SCOBCHY

KOT s sCE t\'AS 
■-.ẑ p-K ieojMP 

H-v.N
J 3'C Ti'.̂ e ATTH , 
1^; Ki-\c Ciis. y

«  l îS Co\ I Ĉ ESS 
3-’T -i isC'.T C='

THE GUMI'S By GUS EDSON

•Tve tried linnd Mirlm-H, stnndlns 
sault.i but It Ooe.'n l Interest her , 
Incrensc my ailoa-aiwr

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

tSTCN, UX3TCNANT_I-J IfNOV WHAT 
IfA-my MEAMSTO VA...BUT.S05H. IF 
VWAll PIP WHAT WE WAMTEP TO IfKWT 
NOH-VM* THE WHClEAIttW WOULD

'111 bet the Jonties don’t wimt U> pUy bridge at.oil — he's Jusl 
dj-lae to rub U In about my predleUon that Ocnnany wouW be out 
ot the w r by 19441"

By FRANK ROBBINS

WOSEPWtyy THOROUGH 100._- 
RAIS.'KlPPlM6 I PKO0A«.yNOTA 
A DEreNSELKS ] KUL lEFT ALIVE 
TRANVOIfT... >

^tSTEAOOF 
CW5ULT1NO-THE 
WORLCi'S QREATES' 
SLEUTH-^-',• 
TRAtPSlNS OFR„.

WE TRACeO TWE AUTO 
LICENSE PLATE, PERRETT- 
. BARNABY THORN- 

OPERATES AFLORBT'S 
SHOP—

WHAT ARE WE ^  
WAITlNd POR7I ^ 
rwqowGTOTKOT

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER

THA'6-right: OSCAR, VA give us THe) 
------------ T CADEMSK y  ,

STARRING POPEYE

aO P-H U P-H O P-
O  _ . .  1* 1^ T.rTK.'/

ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Markets and Piiiance
Livestock
Markets

CHICAGO'. F«br4-UV-R*ll»^r— 
the grain belt, Increiuiinff eptcuU- 
lion oh the poulblUty ot earls' open* 
lJi« of Qceat Ukes navJgaUon tna 
B report lhai ArgtnUne wheat wm ' ■ 
scing Into the nuthwnt for llvt- 
slock reeding, combined to depreu . 
nralii lutures todny. nye iras under- 
liic niiMt preuurc.

WTiciit dosed at or only allehlly (  
ftbovo ilm Iowa, oM So to Uc. Mny 
J1.70’ .. Onu *cr« lie to Mo )o»cr,
Moy 60c, and rye nnii down Uo to ' 
l\c, Mny lijo  10 IUO',4. Moy baj- 
Ify dosed at J lJ l!,.

or.a illik L»w Clu,

•!2!iiicjti; ,:67^

S^;,n tc t i l U l'IT *
QuIn Second iMniM wnt.

---KUllNISHBD Ain'S.

B U S IN E S S  A N D  PR O FESS IO N A L

DIRECTORY
u iu E o a f iA p m a

-- »a-TO-448 ACBE I
ni>inf». Jol

$3,000 in Used 
Machinery Sold

J
EEOME. Feb. 2-ApijroxlinttteIy 
00 was recclvcd here by Jerome 
couniy Jarmers lor tticir usett larm 
Implemenu which were sold In only 
t  tew boura at a public auction Sat

urday aflcrnoon.
Crying the sale was John Unrt- 

lUom, pioneer oueUoiicw. assisted 
■f;aeorHe A. omcsple, cleric.

E\irty-elgt)t pieces of used tnach«
Inery, euch a< plows, planltrs, hur- 
rowB, and other IniplemenU now 
uaattainable. were Mid to fannen 
needing the scarce equipment.

P«b. 12 U the date set for another 
farm machinery «le. .All

!m .  r o o r w r :

Dfcd: W. R. BurkhauU lo J. P. 
YlnKllng. »l. pl.vlol 7. |>1 BENW 20 
6 13.

Du; A. Gliis.' in sjimr, *1. >, im. 
In lot fl. Jfc- 30 0 13.

Do: M. Toupln to H. O. Fortner, 
$10, lot 4, CrMCClnnd Sub. - 

Lease: U E. Smith to C. J. Mawn, 
SEse :!5 10 17.

Deed: p. N. IhrlB to Ora K. Oels- 
ler. *10. lou SI. 33 blk. U5TT.

Deed; J, N. Hunt lo A. W. Hacker. 
W50. lot 4. blk. U3 TF.

Deed: B. R. Brnnnon to J. Claj- 
ton. 11.250. ME'i lols 15. 16, blk. 4. 
Invest. l&t.

JAN. S5
Deed: C. W, Bcflins.to R. H. Ken- 

del, »3.750. lot 5. blk. I. Nlsbest addn.
Deed: M. Compbcu to D. U Me- 

Clu ns. tlO. lot 11. bik. S. Sm  Park. 
. Deed; L. M. Mlchnells lo T. Smlih, 

tlO. lot 9. blk. 9. Elm Park.
Do: ilorthcni Ufe losur. to R. 

Wood, »10, SWSW.3: HENE W 10

con,^;Vo'm^l|‘u7n

"'"Ĉ 'whTiThtV l̂Or M,h-

m̂UuTn \-r̂t Jiu: nii..i|jni

iitgn, ii>w, iMi< 
r... rnr.

sovf-Mora 
M hlKh '“'•JjUl-

Butter .ind Eggs

uiicA(;o PHonucH
CmCAOO, K.l,. S l-n-Uulltr (Irmi

current r»ct(pu

aiir*r;o POUi.TRV 
('1I]CA<*<). tfb, i iA0*l'lv9 pouttrr 

firm; I c«r. It imai: Sfn< tie: InthMn

! i“ . r ' ' ; . ' « „ E r ’.X T :  ’5 S

RAN rnANcisco pnonucE
SAN •̂IlÂ'̂ :|.‘iCO, KfK 8 lUl*)—Diil- 

WSok.iH pfifr.. lg»f XV.it,

“"i'fc.'Vm ■**

nl.k til 1,. SK.Sn; .<.n>m.,n l>ml.. .|...n
tn l»; •■"'fl Jl.iO <•> «S -5.

sas KnANTi. r̂o i.ivrsrocK
.■iOHTIl .SAN KIIANCISL-O, tel., 2 lUI'l 

*0; Umb û cUrUiii»jjlr.iMi:; »i..U

Slock Averages

Campllrd.br IK« A

lr,0;J.I. 11

. lo'.T

READ TIMES-NEW

s?» ' im  
J.t iS.S t».T

it U:i R5
IU« l».< 4l.t

?8 WANT ADS,

H ’tip

Potaloes-OnionB 1
ihJllJTllrli? dol'n”lo* }lo’ :i 
■ a til: (holrc <ra!cn tll.U) Jo>n: InilV IDAnO FALLS 

W|r» in.iolrr J»lil, jood. d<n»nd mudar<

iV't: Tnj'̂VhniTĉt.'V'Vl'i,*'”, • •rW |3..ir ui i:.s°'i In io‘V  k in  
U ui: U. 3. No. t •nt Utho utility »rt4«.

KANBAB cTtV LIVK8T0CK 
KANSAS ClTy. Md.. K.b, t lUP)— 

;Hmii •d: un<r«ihH cnofilr ILtii Id»ho <Und>r4

»iVi’ '{friii
I’V i!" lu i" ' ,Ki'rV‘r<

in.Tj to I I  1 ^

prl.fl; irml'r'lii.l'i'•ufl'Vlej's!'"”

V̂ '.cr.̂ kul|«̂ Pfr cwUi^Rujirti 

iliin'â  *«1« no pttfirrM JUtrlct hlvh«r: U. 
K. h’n. 2 muailr roc lo tOr. an occiitenti 
let hl(h<r.

CHICAGO
ciiicAGn, r«u : (UP)—ArriTiU ;e,

S E :r ,.. '; i. . . ' k i r a

• 12 l» IMO,: Coblilin. unelaMirM
^Iil ̂ un«»*tif.| ts, \vi»«n«ln

'i"'T • uiipllu light. diRund llihl. mirkrt itMili. 

l:.7  ̂ in^SMSi U. ». No. 1, D. wub-

• *irlr-ti)r co.'.l In.'.ti t,i li;;:
rriicAno. r<'h. t lui')—io-ib. imUi 
Hl»€l .il^i ^

Potato Futures

NKW VORK CliRB STOCKS
CniM tservifo ... .
Klfciiic Donil A: Share__
Hccln...........................

NKW V O l.K . 'm  m-
hai .Ir.d/ In IkM loJIni l,„,. .

Twill Falls Markets

War Prisoner Aid 
ap

. lOai dukr ̂  

i_J.i VzLi

miehltfery-whltirOief i 
nlng to tue and bring It In to this 
lale.

Ca*a Blanco, arebltectural mss- 
twpleeo in Puerto Wco, was btUlt 
f(V t^e family of Fcnc* d« iMin.

Deed: O. E. Becmon to Anna U  
Beetnan. $1100. lot 1. NVmE 8 8 14.

Deed; Sophia N. Auer to W. Seed 
taiftO, lot 5. blk. M TF.
—DorWrBted-to-&-Jr»*aieele-M)5 
lot 8, bUc. 98 TP._________

UINTtOM BMt MI.VU 
LOMDON, F«k. I (Ul't—Spst u4  ftt>

• (OM kvlac »H »  at in

NEW VORK. Feb. 3 ...............
slon for the exietuloii o( war p^>  
oners' aid i6 Americans Impiiswed 
In the Phlllpplnt 'Islands hu  been 
framed by the Japantta govern* 
meni to the Young Men% ChrUUan

Quart»r» announckmidaT.
A neutral naUonal In Manila has 
een appointed to dlnct a reere* 

aUonal. edueaUonal u d  .telltloua

lb*. .

•hUllsn ■ (IM

pneraou la the cuoin ttotnlly n *  
Tealed to h a «  been Ui« loenei of 
norrlble atrodllM against American 
prtsonerv the asnounoeoeot wld.

dSS .'^k -

I j « r « . u 5 r

-atwhifa- 
Utltjr

. ,jnfro«t»J) ...............

lT«s lUilin «MUdl
OLD B>AN»

2S|-&*{!S =

uvR rouLTtr

__SWaairrr
(.Rksris ro>V uBiIrr i fba. _  
Ixhorn (swh. < to IH _

.....ColMTd fuwb. . _

•ft I h W  ---Jh;- .
. PMDOCf ,:
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I t H O t O M G S
BOMB. Feb. 3 (U.n -  DiUa »nd 

Klt«f ot »lx dlilTlct cducationsi plan- 
! nln* conlefencM were nnnounccri by 
I O. E. noberU, «laU wperlnundent 
ei public tiuCructlon.

Roberta said the piirposr 
conferences-.wos to detfrmlne how 

• hxt-tnJaiillil iw^ndwiiale proKTtim 
I 6l educBUon for youth." D«L<lon to 
'iSOld tJl« Blx meeting* nmile rc- 

etntly »t s conference of educational 
Jeaders nt TVIn FnJK 
' Tlie meetlHKB will be Held at Rex- 
burg Feb. 16. Pocnlello Feb. 11,1'win 

. Fsll* Feb. la, Coeiir d'Alene Frt). 24. 
' Lewlslon Feb. 2i and CaiUwcU Feb. 

39.
Invltfd to attend Uie mftlliiRJ a 

Bounty ond city nuperlnitndent.i, ol- 
fleers of county Iru-'ICM ».«oi:ln- 
tloni. Pnrenl-Tenclirri n.'.'odntioii
uid dUtrlct ciluratlnn d̂ '<.•lclllt)n: 
and reprrjenlJillYfS cil the s!nl 
Chnmbrr ol Ciimmerrp, Anu-ucii 
Legion, Ornnne, (»rin hurcnii tcilir 
■tlon, womrn-s clulu, Ui.nr. Ilip .Mnl 
board of cdurntloii and iIip vnilou 
Jnntlliitlotu of hWlier Ir.irrliis 
■ BoberUj .snid .iiirh pi-Alrm.', Ill 
tenclier RliorlnKr. v̂ nr piiiciKrnr 
permit rcfinlrriufiils. rfitnnUilnlim 
Bccreriltailon ftiiiicliiiil.\ »n<i sclioi 
trBn-'portniKin “ lU ii' ili'riir^rd n 
the mornliic .sc., irjir-

Aftcnirxin I'lii.-. "ill di'vniic 
to consldciiiiloii 111 lUi--ij ij. nil. ' (1 
»econdiiry rilu.Mil.ni ln-i (UkUii.cI c

jlrb In ihc >Clll  ̂hIun"! i>r
Speakcr.i for nil mcUid

Bobenf. Joliii I. s>yirUr

John W. Coiidlc. sl-ilf lilr.li ncliual 
fupcrvbor: Ctinrlrs Wliltiakcr. Ku- 
pert, president of the Idaho state- 
trmt«c.i assoclallun nnd (lie Idaho 
Edueallon Counrll; A, W. Morsuii. 
Twin Falls, prp-'ldenl ot Uie fdnho 
EducaUon Bsjoclntlon: Wiiiinm Kerr, 
state vocational educallan director; 
Loren Dtltler, vocational relmbllltn- 
Uon offlfer allh the VpicranV ad- 
mlnLilrntlon. bhiI Floyd West. Idnlio 
sUte Chamber of Commrrci'.

Church Has 1944 
Business Meeting

OOODINO, r«b, a-Offlcer* were 
choeen tnd reports of thi jre&r were 
mode at the anniiBl buslnea* meet- 
1ns ol Itio Assembly of Ood church 
here with tha Rev. O, L. Coleman 
prmldln;.

Pred Winter* wa* reelecud as 
deacon *nd prwJdent of the church 
board. O- R. Daniel was reelected 
cO inntee: Mr*. Elva Low wa* re
elected aecretary and Mni. Mar

guerite nanlel. reelected treasurer.
Mfi. Bather Campbell was re

elected superintendent of the Sun
day school and O, R. Daniel was 
nam'd assistant superintendent, re* 
placing Mr*. Winters, Ida CBrpea- 
ter. secretary of the Sunday school, 
and Mrs, Dnnlel, treasurer, wer,e 
both reelected.

Appointed to office were Leander 
Chrlstopherson and Clarence Low. 
usher*, and Mis. Sybil "

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

E M E R S O N

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stocking, and 
SOD. Larry. Boise, are here, called 
l>y the death of his mother, Mr*. 
Sud Slocking.

A. E. Corless and hla daughter* 
In-law. Mrs- A. V. Corless. Balt UKe 
City, are here for the funeral 
Ices 0

Bcljodde and hla family. C»pUln 
Schodde recently returned from 
■peclaj training In Virginia.

Mrs. MUton Dalr. Heybum. and 
her son, Oordon. who la here on 
Jeave from San Diego noval bate, 
were visitors of her sister, .Mrs. 
Prank Ransten.

Mra, :rvln Bills and son, David, 
have returned to Blacltfoot afwt 
a few weeks visit at the home of 
her uncle, J. M, Toone.
•Mli* Nooml Holt. South Jordon. 

Utah, spent the week-end visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Clifford Stocking, 
and her family.

Van Engelenŝ
Here’s What YouVe /  
Been Waiting for*

Boys, Tots and Men

We've just received a Inr^e 
shipmcfit of many items you 
have been looking for — but 

they’re much in demand nnd 
we urge yoy to shop early 
ivhiJe our flfock,*) /ind .sizes arc 
still complete. Wanted mer
chandise for

Rupert Rites for 
Mrs. June Corless

EMERSON, Fell. I-Imprcs-Mve 
funeral serrtce-i were lield at the 
jlako Wbcrnacle. Rupert, for Mr.i. 
June Peck Corlru. ycuiiK wife nf 
Howard Corlcs.?.

The services were In clinrge l. 
BlAhop Lenr Hunt ot tlif Eiiierson 
ward. The miulc was furnLihed by 
Rowcne Bayslnger playlnn an or
gan prelude and pmiluclp. solos by 
Mrs. Edith Corless, Snlt Uke CUy, 
•nd an Instrumental duel b>’ ficrce' 
Nelson and DeVerl llurtl accom
panied by Mrs. BayslRRcr. A poem 
by A. V, Corless. Salt Uke CUy. w 

. read by Mrs. Verona R&vstfn. w:._ 
llM rend an oblluuy inanged by

Muftaugh, Carl Freeman, Twin Fall* 
and Pres. j .  M. Toone of the Mini
doka Slake. The Invocation 
Blven by Marlowe Rowlty and bene
diction by Bishop Moyes, MurUiigh. 
Ttie grave In Sunset memorlat park. 
Twin Falls, wa* dedlcaud by Dlshop 
N. W. Arrington. T«'ln Jails.

Honorary pall bearers lere Robert 
CorJess, Jr, Sunny.Odc, Wash,; John 
Corless. Prosser, Wash.; a. J. Men
denhall, Richmond. Utah, and Grant 
Sutler, Btiell)'. Idaho. s)| bmhcrs- 
ln*law of the deceased. Active pall 
bearers were her broUietj Roymond 
•nd Leland Peck. Shelley, Howard 
uid Kenneth Peck. Drlgham City, 
Utah, and her brother:-ln<law, Ken
dall Dayley, Burley, ond Ivan Payne 
BbelJey. 'me flowrrs wrs In charge 
Of friends of Mrs. Peck,

Men’s and Young Men’s

B L A C K  J E A N S
Snnforizcri shrunk nnd 
•stucdil.v stilch.nd forlon^f 
woiir. A comt'leti! ranKe 
of .sizps too, .”?0 to r)8 nnd 
economically priccd at 
only

$249
B O Y ’S D U R A B L E

CORDS
Tnstor shade and in all 
siies 6 to 16. Hurry for 
these nt only

B O Y ’S W H IP C O R D

5298

TROUSERS
A pood .sturdy pnnt in for
est groon nnd dnrk bJuo 

•nilnble in all sizes 6 to 16

JUVENILE. WHIPCORD

Half-Way Mark 
; Seen by Jerome
' JEROME, Feb. 2 A sum ot only 
238,018,75 was tho recorded amount 
of money invested In war bonds 
here for Jerome county’s fourth war 
Joan drive, according to latest totaLi 
liven out Tuesday evening by frven 
Roberson, county chairman of the 
.fottrtfi wor loan drive campaljn, 

Mr. Roberson reported that In 
tone aitaa soUcltors are Just be
ginning their work and lhal there 
1* a probablUty that more persons 
wDl Invest when contacted.
"To date, this sum represenu 
sU«bUy mere than hsif of Uie 
ty^ quoU. which wa4 set at M33.000. 
•Ttje third war lojui drive’s quota, 
which WM far exceeded, xru set at

HAILEY

.-.-A'daughter. Irene Faye, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Hatch. 
Gannett, at the Hailey cUnlcal hos
pital on Jan. 10.
. Mr. and Ntrs. Joe Kellogg, Oan- 
nett, became Uie psrent* of a 
daughter, CaroU’n Rae, weighing 
nine pounds five ounces on Jan. 31. 
K n . Kellogg and baby $
BoUey clinical hospital.

Bom alt he Hailey clinical hta- 
tftal on Jan. 23 to Mr. and Mrs, R. 
fi. Boston of BeUevue, a sop, - 
. Banr Robert Jackson wilies his 
iBotber, Mm. John Wallace, from 
Bon Diego that he has graduated 
trom the first phase of his tralnlnir 
u  » torpedoman. He will receive six 
more weeks of advanced IrilnlnR 
befora beinj lajgned Jo duty c 
rebmarine.

Mrs. Htjgh McMonlgta is teaching 
ih j primary grade In the Hailey 
•Shod during the absence of Mrs. 
TlUle KlttsmUler. who u IIL 
^M n . John Robinette cane from 

to be wlUi hw faiher, T. C.
tonflned in

the Balle; clinical hospital for sev-

^Mfi*Mabel Sounder* of Belleiiue 
to t Jan. SO for Ha«llo“  t o ^ T t  
^  Saimderi and Sch*efer ranch 
duriiif Umbliv »easoa 
- Ulta LBvaln Barnett, formerly a*, 
operator nt TVln Falla for the 

•Mountain state* Telephor.e and 
j B ^ p h  company, has been traai- 
f  And to the Uailey office.

-w yygKoJaaJid.’ BteiMdnittbni

P A N T S  Overalls
H Diinilik-. ei\:.y to liuinder

A large o.-uortment Bnd b fine 
lelectlon In green, blue and tan.

$1.49

$1.49

TOTS FINE QUALITY 

SKEIiSUCKElt HID

Sanforized.Colton Onberdlne In 
this group, 
sites 3 to 8

Boy’s Bright Colored Felt

$2.29

TOTS PlllNT 

ONE.-^MlvCK

Jumpers 
9 8 c

$1.98 98c
BEANIES

The boys f a v o r it e  for 
school or piny. Warm, prac
tical nnd economically pric
ed nt-<)niy

M E N ’S  G R A Y

Sweat Shirts
98«

The first we have had in 
months. Come in enrly for 
yours, they can’t last long 
at only 98c. A good heavy 
weight, too. Sizes, 40-42 
nnd 44 only.

New Spring Shipment Boy’s

SHOES and 
OXFORDS

Brown or 
Black 

SIZES 

Sf', l _ o _ l l . .

I I H  to 2 

2J4 lo 6

-- VlW*

Short Sleeve Shirts

L e n g th  

M a c
A llen-A  or

J o c k e y
Brands

7 *
Every Day! 

Is Value P o y !
NO  OTHER TIRE 

HAS THESE EXTRA VALUES

1. O.or-Orls Tr.ad
forBiu«.foot«rtcontrel 
on wol, lUppsry psjr*. 
cniit.

1. lalti.lotk. Oum- 
Dlpp«l Cord Rody, SO
tough tbe tire can b« 
recapped Urn* after

BOY’S WAIST

O'ALLS
A good welRht blue dentoi. san
forized shnink lor lasting flc. 
Sizes 5 10 16 and priced at Just

$1.29
Juvenile, Suspender

CORDS
Mottled gray sfiade, b good prBC- 

tlcal pant for hard wear In sizes 

a to 8, at a Buod prucUcal price.

$2.29
Tots Sanforized 

Juvenile Suspender Pin Check Suspender

CORDS pants
They're snnforlMd and avnllnbl#

p,„

jrcen. mivy and lusBnse. Sizes trousers for Ulllo tots. Aa^ortcd 

I to B, colors.

Let Us R EC A P  Your
jgmsamitth sb a o o th

TIRES

9 6.70
DtIt* la todty. L«t m 
Inspect year Ui«s thor 
cnghly. Our r»cap* u i 
iniricutdl

No RertJonfng C«rt/fleot« Requ/red.

a

Tt>«$tone
HO M E I N S U IA T IO N  |

cooler In snsunor, too. 
rree estUsstA.

C/>»ml-Traafe<J
Polish do th

fiunJreJi of Uses/

Llgtit> eoopaet and easy to 
btndle. Bpeelal patented 

‘ dial lock records welftbt of 
t larco sU« jiscluEei. Woiths

■p to 2M Ibt.

S K ^

(:ilA»ioi.s
ISi]0-ln.Iti9.1.Ot.. ...70c

Uf'BNNB PLATE 
n oL D B n  r.9 .i j $9!>c

n itD H E ll C;OfE.^T
R««.5eEich......3  tor 7 c

' ^W V U W V U U V W U V SA fi

11®

£ip«clall]r treated to pi 
docs a fins, blgh polish . 
JbmiI I6i27-1oc1l E«£. leo.

Pyroxylin Coaltd

LVlVCn BOX

<alef l .® 9
Reg.I.I? 

Has special eoinpmmest 
for a tbermoi bottle, 
etardr mstal eUep. Mol^ 
tnreptoof.

1SATH
§ E T

S.49

Sl'̂ W’.Roa... 5.49

S «it  Cover. . . .  X . 8 S

Oolorj to hamonU# with 
an7  bath—blue, peaab, 
dnaty roie, green, bnr- 

gundy, They’r^flu ffy ... 
made of flse ^no  cotton 
yami. £aiy to wath.

Saiel

WAG®N
7.75

X  bMBtyl AD wood oA  
itardr as an oaki nm  fot 
tlia Udi and •  bl{ hilp 
vben TOO ahop. aSxW 
tack bod̂ v

$4.95

■Van Engelens

LET’S ALL BACK THE ATTACK! BUY WAR BONDS!
S u p p o r t  U n c l e , S a m [ s ^ t h ,  W a r  L o a n  D r iv e

410 Main Ave. South 
Telephone 75

* “ " 7 -


